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On ThuricUjr TEN CENT!rS

Main Street Chosen As New P. 0. Site
UNITED STATES DAY: Township's

Woodbridge's Patriotic Computer
Celebration is Gaining
Sta te - Wide Recogn it ion

SlaLs Div Program scheduled
to h:' held here Sunday, October
2:> .it Wnodbridge Senior High
School Stadium, under the spon-
sorship of the Woodbridfe
Ttwnshin Business and Profes-
sion,il Women's Club and the
Cultural Sub-Committee of the
Mayor's Commission on Youth,
is Raining state wide attention,
with all kinds of offers to help
a n d ii;ii t i c i p a ' . e .

Miss !iuth Wolk, American-
ism chairman of the BPW and
Michael Trumbatore, chairman
of Ihe Cultural Sub-Committee,
said today that the response was
turn heartening and it proves
thr slotjjtn of the program.
''Patriotism is NOT Dead" has
R deep meaning for the average
American.

Name Art Chairman
It was announced today that

Mrs. Josephine Swartz, immed-
iate past president of the BPW,
has Iveen named chairman of
the Patriolic Art Contest which
is to he held in connection with
the event. There will be three
classifications in the contest ->.
1 far (.'• >iiMii?ry school puri.'s:
2. lor Junior high and High
School level; 3. adults. All those
plannin.i! to entef a painting on
a patriolic or historical subject
nuisl register, with Mrs. Swartr
at Iho Assessors' Office, Muni-
cipal Building, 1 Main Street,
Woodhridge. A registration form
will be found elsewhere in this
issue.

Mrs. Swartz said all the
paintings will be displayed at the
stadium the night of the event.

Meeting Set
A meeting of the committee

will be held Thursday (August
24) at noon at the Brass Bucket.
Attending will be Mr. Trumba-
torc, Miss Wolk, Mrs Elizabeth
Novak, president of the Wood-
bridge Township Business and
Professional Women's Club;
Mrs. Swartz, Nicholas Romeo,

— The United head of the music department
of Township Schools; Rev.

is Bender of the First Pres-
byterian Church, a newcomer
0 the community who has
graciously offered his services
.0 the committee; Business Ad-
ministrator James A. Alloway,
Frank Murphy, head of the

Kaiser A luminum Expects
To Break Ground for New
Plant in Late September

Recreation Department, who
ha3 offered the use of some of
his facilities; Major Rich of
Fort Monmouth and Captain
Howard Tune of the Woodbridge
Police Department.

Additional committee appoint-
ments will be made in the near
future.

WOODBRIDC.E-On August
10, THE LEADER PRESS ex-
clusively announced that Kai-
ser Aluminum will build a
plant on Blair Road.

At that time no Township
official would confirm the
announcement although we
knew the story was authentic
for the source was undoubt-
edly the best obtainable.

Today the mayor confirm-
ed our story In announcing
the imminence of a closing
"which will bring Kaiser
Aluminum and Chemical Cor-
poration to the Township.

"Our effort* to promote
Woodbridge as a desirable lo-
cation for prime industry evi-
dently are gaining momen-
tum", Dr. Barone declared in
making the announcement.

The mayor stated that "Kai-
ser's decision to build a plant
here was abetted by all muni-
cipal departments which have
met a number of tirn^s on
short notice to expedite the
maUer.

Initially, Kaiser plans a
150,000-square foot plant on
a 20-acre site located along
Blair Road and fronting on
the New Jersey Turnpike,
which it Is purchasing from

Colonial Pipe Lines. Future
plans call for expanding the
plant to 250,000 square feet.

Kaiser will receive sheet
aluminum at the new plant,
and will manufacture beer
cans and other shapes from
that material. Company offi-
cials estimate that 200 will
be employed initially.

Mayc* Barone said that
ground-breaking is expected
to take place in late Septem-
ber.

He further stated that com-
pany officials considered the
easy access to transportation
facilities and the advertising
potential of a Turnpike loca-
tion in arriving at their de-
cision to come to Woodbridge.

FINAL TEEN DANCE

WOODBRIDGE - The fina
teenage block dance will be held
Thursday, (August 24) in th
Municipal Building Parking lot
The dances, sponsored by th
Recreation Department hav
been very successful with an
average of 800 youngsters at-
tending each dance.

Due in Sept.
WOODBRIDGE — With in-

stallation of a computer due by
mid September, Mayor Ralph
Barone revealed today that a
program already is underway
to make Woodbridge one of the
first municipalities in the State
to computerize its office oper-
ations.

Using a service which pro-
vides a computer similar to the
one to be installed in Wood-
bridge High School, township
personnel have computerized
the municipal payroll. The tapes
will be used on the new machine
when it is operational.

Dr. Barone, announcing that
Ihe transition to computer has

:bcen effected, regarding pay-
roll, said that it now requires

I less than a day's time for a
clerk and two hours for a key
punch operator to do the job
which formerly occupied two or
three employees, who prepared
:he payroll in sections during a
;wo-week period.

After being programmed, the
computer can print the 700 mu
nicipal payroll checks in less
than six minutes. Automati-
cally, it performs the following
operations:

1) On first and second pays
of the "month; any pen-
sion*, insurance, ii'trton
arrears and l o a t pay-
ments, and U. S. Savings
Bonds.

2) On the first pay only; an
numities and union dues,
where applicable.

3) On second pay only; unit-
ed fund where requested.

4) All tax, lien, and gar-
nishee deductions will be
made as legally required,

The mayor said that current-
ly being programmed for later
computer operation are tax
receipt, billing and assessment
and municipal court dates.

Eventually, he said, the entire
business operation of the ad-
ministration will be done by
computer.

"We have begun a revolution
in municipal administration,"
he added.

Doctor Frederick Leaves
For Vietnam Saturday
WOODBRIDGE — Dr. George

F. Frederick, 179 Main Street,
will leave Saturday morning for

six-month stay in South Viet-
nam where he will work withj
Dr. James (Jim) Turpin in
Project Concern, an independ-
ent, nonprofit relief organiza-
tion which takes care of the
underprivileged civilian pop-!
ulation. Project Concern has
clinics in Hong Kong as well as
South Vietnam.

During Dr. Frederick's ab-
sences, Dr. Bernard Nicora will
take over the practice. Dr.
Frederick said he did not expect
to return until the first part of
March.;

"I hoje to work in the Centra)
Highlands of Vietnam with the
Monagads (mountain people),"
Dr. Frederick stated.

In South Vietnam, Project
Concern hag a small 40 bed hos-
pital in the village of DaMpao,
some 150 miles north east of
Saigon. In-patients number over
80 per month, while the out-
patient clinic at the hospital
treats over 1,000 per month. Ad-
ditionally, and without a doubt
the most significant contribu-
tion to Vietnam, is VMA - Vil-
lage Medical Assistant — pro-
gram which trains local young
men and women as medical as
jljtgnts., A Project Concern
lM' viith doctor, nurse and
laboratory technician, visits

Colonial-Type
Architecture Is
Sought by Mayor

each of the villages periodic
ally, and,' with the assistance of
the VMA, has clinic session
with full medical services. More
than 1,700 per month are treat-
ed by the medical team and
countless others are served
daily by the Village Medical As-
sistants themselves.

Dr. Frederick said that Pro-.
Ject Concern depends entirely
upon donations — the doctors
work on a $1 a year salary. Do-
nation! may be sent to Projec
Concern, inc., Postmaster, San
Diego, Calif.

Although he has offered hi
services through the military
this is the first time that Dr

Frederick will do charitable
medical work in another coun-
t y as a civilian.

DR. GEORGE F. FREDERICK

Shortly after he came to this
country from Hungary, Dr.
Frederick enlisted in the Army
during World War II as a pri-
vate. He was quickly advanced
:o Staff Sergeant, then to First
Lieutenant and then as a Major
in the medical Corps serving in
the European Theatre. At the
conclusion of the war he joined
the ready reserves - 322nd Gen-
eral Hospital Newark and was

promoted to Lteutenaul Colonel,
retiring recently. He has served
in Army hospitals in Valley
Fbrge, Oliver General Hospital,
Augusta, Ga., and Fort Mon-
mouth. He was on the teaching
staff at the Polyclinic Hospital
for nine years and served as
consultant to the Rehabilitation
Comission, New Jersey Depart-
ment of Labor and Industries
for eight years.

Recently he turned over to
the Township a piece of prop-
erty he owned in Colonia which
will be converted into a park
It will be named after his
mother — Regina Park.

On Wednesday, Dr, Frederick
who has been a practicing
physician in Woodbridge since

Young 'Mayors'
Will Be Guests
Of Dr. Barone

WOODBRIDGE — Mayor
Ralph P. Barone will play host
to 41 other "mayors" Thursday
(August 24) — all of them from
Woodbridge.

They are the youngsters elect-
ed by their peers at each of th
Township's 41 playgrounds.

The ceremonies will begin at
10 A.M., when Dr. Barone will
welcome the children at the Mu-
nicipal Building. After a tour of
the town hall the young
"mayors" will be taken by bus
on a tour of other Township fa-
cilities.

For the first time, the child-
ren attending playgrounds were
introduced to the democratic
election process. Mock cam
paigns were conducted and the
winners acclaimed mayor.

The youngsters will n*et
Township officials, tour the new

WOODBRIDGE — Spurred on
by an editorial in The LEADER-
PRESS two weeks ago, Mayor
Ralph P. Barone and Represen-
tative Edward J. Patten joined
forces and have been assured
of immediate action toward the
construction of a new post of-
fice in Woodbridge proper.

Although the site has not been
officially announced, it is def-
inite that the new structure will
be built on what is commonly
known as the old Drake Estate,
in the vicinity of the Stern and
Dragoset Building. At present
there is an old house on the
land, which many years ago
was occupied by Thompson
Drake who was the- town's
druggist.

The site has a frontage of al-
most 200 feet and goes all tha
way back to James Street,
which will permit plenty of
space for parking and adequate
datform area.

Inadequate When Opened
The present structure, which

was inadequate the day its
doors opened has an area of but

,700 square feet of land. The
pew unit will be erected on an
area consisting of 36,000 square

Woodbridgt Health Center, the
new Colonia Senior High School,
the Main office of Woodbrfige

'ree Public Library and the Se-
waren Treatment plant.

They will be served lunch at
;he RCA cafeteria on Route 35.
The luncheon was arranged by
William Short personnel man-
ager. The day will end at 3:00
P.M., when the bus will return
the young "mayors" to the town
hall where their parents may
pick them up.

1948, was honored at a farewell
luncheon by the Woodbridge
Area Chamber of Commerce.

FURNITURE NEEDED
WOODBRIDGE — The Wel-

fare Department is seeking
single bed, a bureau and som
living room chairs for a need
family. If you have any of the
articles to donate call, G34-450C
and ask for the Welfare Depar
ment.

-Displaced In Industry, Area Men Learn New Trade at Local School-

feet.
ia hi,

Jarone
letter to Patten, Dr.

said the site chosen.

M: utMNG TO BAKU: Under new Federal program at Hie Middlesex County Vocational unit IVrhiiMal liiiih School, Wood
hint '<-. The program helps retrain people who have becu displaced in other industries due to automation,' llic men above me
in ih<: special summer section. At far right is Melvin Bogduny, I5:t Wall Street, >linl(i I'aiU 'I'rrrai-e, (lie n<-w iiistruitor. Others
in Hie uii'tuio are Joseph trueheith, William Payue, Paul Uarcula ami Ishuiael Kosado, iVrlli Amboy and Thomas Saetta,

l'uil Keading.

TAKING OVKK: Melvin Bogclany, I5:t Wall Street, Mmlu l'ark Terrace, dell) new instructor

of baking in tin- day session at the Middlesex County \oialioual mid Technical High School,

WoodhridKe, discusses lake over plant with Cv •Soiniuer, who will lie leaching mathematics at

the school glutting nexl mouth and working (or his doctorate.

By RUTH WOLK
WOODBK1DGE—While most

schools me closed down for
the summer vacation and the
only activity Is that of the Jan-
itorial staff readying the
school* foi* (to September
opening, it ham beta a very
tin v timn i t the Middlesex
County Vocational and Tei'h-
ij: i i Ilign School at 1W>od-
1 i idiie.

I ln> activity will be found
In- hakinK classrooms in

ue babeaent of

school. H e r e under the Man
power Development and Train-
ing Act of June 1965, men who
have been dUplaced In other
Industrie* due to automation
are being re-trained as torn
merciHl biker*. Cliwe* of this
type a n anally held at night,
bat rtif lourw was opened this
yeir during the summer
montai.

MANY CHANGER

the nime time that all

partment at the school is un-
dergoing tha throes of chang-
ing instructors, Cy Summer

who hag been Instructor of
baking in the duy school for
several yean , in to change
Jolt* - bat ID the same school.
Starting in September he will
he teaching mathematics and
working toward bis doctorate.
Mr. Sonmer who al first
thought or aKking for a sab-
batical leave in in ili r to pur-

tkiM ^ going M , Uu baking de- i im hii doctoral* studies, de-

cided on the present course of
teaching math because he
believes it will help him to-
wards his doctor's degree.
Asked what lie plunned to do
when he obtained the high de-
gree, Mr. Summer said he wm
uut sure.

"All I really want lo be",
ha confided, "h lo be a better

! leather".
Mi. Summer's replacement

as bakintf instructor will be
Melvin RoKdain, I .VI Wall

I Street, Mtnia fark Terrect

who has worked in the baking
industry for 27 years. Ue Is
very enthused about his new
pott and he too, Is working
at Rutgers toward acquiring a
bachelor'* degree.

SON IN SERVICE
Mr. B o t a n y ban 1 ton in

servile, Charles, who U a I
DaNiuig, Viet Nam. with Ihe
Seabees, Another son. Murk
is • student at the B'uoms-
hurg Slat* College, Blooms-
burg. Pa.

Bogdany is enthusiastic
about the re-training program
now going on at the school
for older people. When your
reporter wa» present the men,
ranging In agtj lium «ailyN

20* tu tne 5U*, fter* busy bak-
ing huge lotive» ot rye tirttud,
Cualiih, braided bread, used
by Ji'vMsh people on the sab
bath, petit fours,,mul apple
turnovers. The men are not
only taught to prepare and
bake the stalf of life and plain

cakes, but the faucy-type birth-
day and wedding cakes as
well. In fact they are tau lit
all types of baking — the kind
that Is done in a good com-
mercial baking establishment.

September o li the opening

which has been "under consid-
eration" by the Post Offite De-
partment for almost 10 years,
is an ideal one, near the rail
road station and in the heart of
the business district.

Patten, in turn, has urged the
Post Office Department to ex-
pedite the matter and to direct
the Philadelphia Regional Of-
fice to accelerate the selection
of the sight.

Sees Urgent Need •
In a letter to James J. Dough-

erty, regional director, the con-
gressman noted that the new
Post Office is "urgently needed
and would be a substantial im-
provement over the present
one" which is flooded out with
regularity and is totally in-
adequate.

Mayor Barone revealed today
that the Post Office Department
has submitted a picture of the
proposed new Woodbridge Post
Office but that it was of mod-
em design. The mayor saidTho
explained the municipality has
urged when renovations or new
structures are proposed for
Main Street, that thjey be- of Co-
lonial design in keeping with
our 300-year-old community.
He said the postal officials
have indicated their willingness
to going along with the proposal
and will change the plans for
the exterior of the building.

Victor Gruen Name*.
Harris As Associate

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Vic-
tor Gruen Associates, architec-
ture, planning and engineering
firm, with offices in Los An-
Steles. New York, Washington
and Teheran, Iran, has announ-
ced the appointment of S.
Buddy Harris, former Director
of the Department of Planning
and Development in Wood-
bridge, as an Associate.

Harris, a former resident- *f
Colonia and now of SiUer
Spring. Md , is director of the
Washington. D. C. office nf Vie
tor Gruen Associates and is re-
sponsible for all the firm's :>c
tivilies in the D. C. area, lljirrk
loft Woodbridge in I-Ylmuttty
lMWi to join Victor Grueii.

Harris, his wife and two sons
have just returned from tiuvii
weeks tour of Kimlaml. France,
Spain and Portugal.

forms for *fcw Woman of the
Year Award, to be presented for
the third consecutive year by
the Woodbridge Township Busi-

- ness and Professional Women's
day of sihwH und both Mr. 'Club UII Thuisdaj, October is,
Summer and Mr. Botfdauy t i e rutty bu uljtmued by any individ-

ual or organization lioni the co-
chairmen. Mrs. Aida Iremiaii,
Washington Avonur. Colonia or
Mi-is Plltll Wnlk .!' lhp I r"l'l<T-
PIPSJ BuiMmii, 3d Grew SUeet,
Woodbndge.

happily awaiting that day —
each of them starling out on
a new venture uilh hopes

hiuh. Wo »lsh U H U both the
bett of luck.
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IRS ISSUES WARNING
The Internal Revcnu p p y $ disfiguring of the countenance,

i.̂ Mird a warning to tax payers' to a charily concert when the or without subject, only by cus
ahout lax deductions made { regular price is $10, hp can fir torn. I
whni (hey huy tickets to fund duel only the extra $20. i

fG 'raisins affairs. The IflSvjnirll Laugh not aloud and to the'
r Service if a person1 pays $30 for scats disfigurinfi of the countenance,"^

MORE PARAGRAPHS
Francis Hawkins

NEW SLANT on

Better Living

Turn to

First Savings
for a

HOME LOAN
When you need a Home Loan, turn to the people who like to say
"yes" to people like you . . . that's us!
Our many years of home financing experience will smooth the
way to the Home Loan that suits your needs.

and loan association of
PERTH AMBOY

WOODBKIDGE m
B3S AmMV Avinut h

EDISON
MO Amboy Avanua

GEN. JOHNSON ON TROOPS
(Jen. Harold J. Johnsott has

reported he saw significant]
progress in South Vietnam. The
Army chief of staff helieved if
circumstances continued about:
the same, 45,000 more troops
should he enough lo "sec us
through to a solution".

BOMBING INCRKA.SE
President Johnson recently

lifted two major target reslric
tions in authorizing U. S. air]
strikes at Hanoi's Downer
Bridge and against North Viet
nanvese rail yards only 10 miles
from Red China.

"The fighting in South Viet
nam would be a lot more diffi-
cult for our ground forces if the
bombing stopped."

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

F-A-S-T
KODAK COLOR
F I L M PROCESSING
Publix Pharmacy

"Since 1932"
91 Main St., Woodbridge

(34-0R09

CARTERET
SCHOOLS

WILL SOON
RE-OPEN!

We earnestly appeal to all drivers to
slow down when driving through the
Boro of Carteret, especially in and
near school zones. Be alert . . . use
common sense and courtesy at all
times!

PROTECT OUR C H I L D R E N . . .
SCHOOL BUSfa

WHEN SCHOOL
BUSES ARE
PICKING-UP ond
DISCHARGING
CHILDREN!

BORO OF CARTERET
Michiel Toth

J, Charles Bohanek

BORO CLERK
Patrick Potocnig

TAX COLLECTOR
Alex Comba

THOMAS J. DEVERIN
MAYOR

COUNCILMEN:

John V. Tomczuk
John Hutnick

CHIEF OF POLICE
Charles Mikwinski

Raymond Abazia
Roy Jackson

BORO ATTORNEY
Jphn M. Kolibas

TAX ASSESSOR
Thomas C. Milik

1895 CHRISTENSEN S m?
"Tlu» I riendhi Store" .

SEPTEMBER 6th

BUY SCHOOL CLOTHING NOW
WHILE SELECTION IS AT PEAK!

Avoid Ihr IHRI minute mall Ity fu-leclin;; your Rrliool fanliir>n» now. Our more
is comfortably air-conditioned and extra sale* personnel lia* been provided
to assure you of prompt, courteous serviee. You'll find hundreds of top
name rfcandR in all the neweM fashion* and colon!

School Fashions For Little Girls
• DRESSES, BLOUSES, SKIRTS and JUMPERS by

Regal, Cinderella, Heallh-Tex, Ship 'w Shore, Sharon
Jay and "Talk Abouts" by Senator

• HOSIERY and ANKLETS, Knee High and Over-The-
Knee by Le Roi, Bonnie Dpotu Danskin and Stretching

• SLIPS and PANTIES by Style Undies, Carter* and
Vormf it/Rogers

• BRAS and GIRDLES by Formfit
t NEWEST STYLE RAINCOATS and Zip-Lincd

All-weather COATS
• SWEATERS, Slipovers and Cardigans
• JACKETS, Quilt-lined and Poplin, machine washable
• SHOES, Buster Brown and American Girl
• WINTER COATS by Klepper

BEAUTIFUL Cinderella DRESSES
Sizes 4 to 6x and 7 to 14

.Style Illustrated: Cinderella has a ball hitting the high fashion note in thii
frw-swinging tapeetry print tent. She jult adorei iti roll collar and skinny
sleeves—and best of all—it's made of "STOP THE PRESS" cotton that
never needs an iron even after machine washing and drying. Beige with
purple and green. Size* 4 to 6K and 1 to 12 . , $6.00

For Boys and Young Men . . .

"STUDENT-STOP"
.1 Department Devoted to Young Men

t SHIRTS, Fancy and White DRESS SHIRTS, long
sleeve; SPORT SHIRTS and FLANNELS by Koynee,
McGregor, Arrow, Tru Val Career Club and Golden
Vee Tapered ,' '".""".

• SLACKS, Junior and Student sizes, Ivy and Conti-
nental Styles, no iron—wash 'n wear and corduroy,
by Haggar, Dickies, Key Man and Billy The Kid and
Levi's

t POLO SHIRTS, Long and Short Sleeves, by Kayne*
and Heallh-Tex

• PREP SOX - TIES • BELTS • BRACES :

• VARSITY SWEATERS and BULKY KNITS by
Pauker, McGregor, TruVal, Gran Knit and Arrow

• C-P-O's in PLAIDS and SOLIDS

PAY LATER

• JACKETS and BENCH WARMERS by Mc-
Gregor, William Barry, Waolrich and
Mighty Mac

• SPORT COATS, BLAZERS and SUITS

t All-Weather INSULATED COAT wilh Zip
Out Lining by Wm. Barry

• SHOES—Pedwm, Flonheim and Robtet

RUMMAGE
SALE

In The Parking Lot

AUGUST
25th & 26th

For High School and College Girls
• BLOUSES and KNITS by Damkin, fairfield, Ship *n

Shore, Rhoda Lee and Imperial Lady
• SKIRTS by Chic Tog, Helen Harper and Cuper Motet
• SWEATERS by Devon and Designer *
• HOSIERY & PANTY HOSE for the Fashion Minded Girl

Fish Nets, Window Panes, Opaques, Novelty Weaves
• SHOES 6y American Girl • RAINCOATS
• LINGERIE by Kayser, Barbizon, Seamprufe, Schrank

and Formfit/Rogers
• SKIPPY GIRDLES by Formfit; Others by Playtex,

J ant sen f Kayser and Maiden Form
• BRAS by Formfit, Jantsen, Maiden Form and Playtex
• LUGGAGE by Lady Baltimore, American TourUter and

Amelia Earhart
• HANDBAGS - Newest Back To School Stylet Just Arrived

REGULATION GYM SUITS
Fur All Woodbridge Township Schools

Girls' (Jym Suits 4.45 — Buys (Hyin Suits 2.75
Boys' and (Jills' Gym Soi-ks

We Stuck a CoinuMe I.iue of ICejtuUtiou 1*. K. Sneaks

School Book Covers 5c *a.
W OO1) B It IDGK JUNIOR AM) SliMOK HIGH SCHOOL JOHN F. IENNEDY
IN SCHOOL COUMtS.

STORE HOURS:
DAILY 9:30 A.M. - 6 P.M.:
FBI.: 9:30 A.M. - 9 P.M.:

OPEN ALL DAY
WEDNESDAY

nKPAHTMENT Si (Hit
*)7 Wl/V .ST., \f<HH>HKIl*t.r V /

FREE
CUSTOMER
PARKING
•t Ke«r Entrant*
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Engagements, Weddings of Past Week
Marriage VowsExchanged
By Couple on Saturday

KOHDS — Marriage vows
exchanged Saturday after

noon at SI. Stephen's Lutheran
Church between Miss Judith
Lynn Jensen. 858 King Georges
Road, and Robert David Mark,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Mark, Freehold. Dr. Ove Neil
son officiated and the bride was
escorted to the- altar by her
godfather, Wilbur Jensen of
Wooclhridfie.

Miss Anne Jordan was maid
of honor and David Horvath
served as best man. Alan Mark
and Steve Dice were ushers.

After a (rip In Florid;). 1 ho
couple will reside in Knglish
town.

The bride, granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Jensen.
29 Jensen Avenue, is a 1!)R4
graduate of Edison High School
and is a senior at Ru'.gcrs Uni
versity College of Nursing, Ne
wark. !

Mr. Mark, a 1952 graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School,;
is employed by Minute Maid.'
Hightstown, and is a senior at!
Monmouih College majoring in
business administration.

Buccola-Bozza Marriage
Solemnized on Saturday

Couple W^d Saturday
AI St. Cecelia's Church

ISKI.IN — Saturday after-
ii'inn at SI. Cecelia's Church,
Miss (;irol Bellini, daughter of
Mr. ;ind Mrs John Bellini, 69
Tummy Place, became the bride
of John II. Mould, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Mould,
Harrison.

Mrs. Niek Inchausti, sister of
I lie bride was matron of hon-
or. Oilier attendants were Mrs.
Michael Caruso, Mrs. William
Mendonca, and Miss Margaret
Mould.

Serving as best man was Rich-
ard Mould. Ushers were James

MRS. WILLIAM P. FOX

MRS. STEVEN L. HYMAN

Hyman-Peckerman Rites
Held Sunddy Afternoon

COLONIA — The marriage
of Judith Peckerman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Pecker-
man of Lake Avenue, to Steven
L. Hyman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fredrick Hyman, Steven Ter-
race, West Orange, took place
Sunday afternoon at Temple
Emanu-EI, Westfield, with Rab-
bi Charles A. Kroloff and Can-
tor Donald S. Decker officiating.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. Mrs. Ber-
nard Robbins, aunt of the bride,
was matron of honor. Miss De-
bra Hyman, sister of the bride-
groom, was maid of honor.

Serving his brother as best
man was Kenneth Hyman. Ush-
ers were David Peckerman,
brother of the bride; Lawrence
Robbins, Edward Fried, and
Richard Black.

Mrs. Hyman is a graduate
of Douglass College and teaches
in the Woodbridge school sys-
tem. Her husband is a grad-
uate of the University of To-
ledo and is an officer with
Grand Lumber and Millwork
Company, Jersey City.

The couple will make their
home in Elizabeth.

Edie Adams to Headline
Atlantic City Pier Show

ISELIN — The marriage of
Mi.ss Joan Marie Bozza, (laugh-

I ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
I Kozza, 90 Madison Street, and
Paul Salvatore Buccola, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Buc-
cola, Astoria, N. Y., was solem-
nized Saturday afternoon at the
Most Holy Rosary Roman Cath-
olic Church, Perth Amboy, with
the Rev. Daniel Glorgi officia-
ting.

Mrs. Anthony Baginskie ser
ved as matron of honor. Other
attendants were Mrs. Pellegri-
no DeLeo, Miss Karen Ernst,
and Miss Anita Palverc.

Pellegrino DeLeo served as
best man. Ushers were Anthony
Buccola, Ronald Gironda, and
Charles Maturo.

After a trip to Jamaica and
the West Indies, the couple will
reside in Edison.

Mrs. Buccola graduated from
St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy, and College Misericor-
dia, Dallas, Pa. She is employ-
ed as a teacher of the third
grade with the Woodbridge
school system.

Mr. Buccola graduated from
Woodbridge Senior High School,
served four years in the U. S.
Air Force, and attends the RCA
Institute of Technology, New
York. He is employed by Kim-
ball Systems, Inc., Belview.

ATLANTIC CITY - EDIE
ADAMS, who ranks among this
country's loveliest and most
talented performers, will head-
line the show at the Steel Pier
in Atlantic City from August
27th, in the Pier's Music Hall
Theatre. The Spotlight in the
beautiful Marine Ballroom will
be shining on LES ELGART
AND HIS ORCHESTRA, for
moonlight dancing.

Edie Adams, who is one of
the most gifted stars on the en-
tertainment scene, has been de-
scribed by critics as "abso-
lutely perfect". She is an ex-
pert comedienne, superb mimic,
singer and dramatic actress. In
a three year period she has com-
pleted eight mo'ion pictures,
countless television appear-
ances, several legitimate thea-
tre engagements, innumerable
nightclub stands and a record
album. All of this in addition
to her busy schedule as televi-
sion spokeswoman for Muriel
Cigars.

The sound of the Les Elgart
Orchestra is unmistakable. The
brass section is crisp and clear
with its unison trombones, and
the saxe are forceful and wing-
ing. The band's "sophisticated
•wing" is unmatched in the
music world today, as here is
a band that offers something
new, and yet, has a rapport with
most of the dancing and listen-
ing audiences of America.

For the one low Steel Pier ad-
mission, visitors to George Ha
mid's "Showplace of the Na-
tion" are treated to a never
ending round of entertainment,
with two top flight motion pic-
tures, Tony Grant's Children's
Theatre, Ed Hurst's Record
lopi, th» Thrill Circus and Wa-
er Sports Show featuring the
Lgh Diving Horse, picnic decks,
un homes and fascinating ex
iblts.

School 24 PTA Board
To Meet August 28th

ISELIN - Mrs. E d w a r d
Pziombak, president of Kenne
fy Park School 24 PTA, an
ounced the first meeting of

executive board for the new
ear will be held Monday, Au
ust 28, 8 P. M., at the home
f Donald C. Whitaker, princi-

pal. Woodbridge.
Plans for the coming school

pear will be discussed.

MARGARET M. FINER

TO WED NEXT JUNE:
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence F .
Finer, 844 Main Street, Fords,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mar-
garet Marie, to Byron Burke
Sullivan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Sullivan, 1043 King
Georges Post Road, Fords.

Miss Finer was graduated
from St. Mary's High School,
Perth Amboy and St. Ra-
phael's Hospital School of
Nursing, New Haven, Conpv
She received a Bachelor, of
Arts degree at Jersey City
State College in 1965 and is
currently teaching Medical-
Surgical Nursing at the
Charles E. Gregory School of
Nursing, Perth Amboy.

Mr. Sullivan was graduated
from Woodbridge Senior High
School and served in the Uni-
ted States Navy for four yean
as Petty Officer 3rd Class. He
was awarded a Bachelor of
Science degree from Seton
Hall University and is curren-
tly employed by Reilly Asso-
ciates of Perth Amboy. Mr.
Sullivan plans a teaching
career at Newark Academy
in Livingston this fall.

A June wedding is planned.

Jaycee-ettes
Induct Members

WOODBRIDGE - New mem-
bers were inducted into the
Woodbridge Township Jaycee-
eltes by Mrs. Richard Mosolgo,
president, including Mrs. Eu-
gene Lucas, Mrs. Nancy Wil-
liams, and Mrs. Robert Figa-
rotto.

Jack Lawrence, president of
Woodbridge Township Jaycees,
presented presidential awards
of honor for co-chairmanship
on Jaycee projects to Mrs. Ed-
ward Moeckel, for the carnival;
Mrs. Garret Sutphen, awards
and installation dinner and car-
nival food chairman; Mrs. Allen
Lewis, for circus scheduled for
oday and tonight.

Guest speakers were Ronald
DeAngelo and Eugene Lucas
co-chairmen of the 1968 Junior
Miss Pageant; Joseph Gichner
director in charge of the Jun
or Miss Pageant. They pre
sented a program of slides o
ast year's pageant, Mrs. Jo-

seph Gichner and Mrs. Fred
Weber were appointed Jaycee
ette co-chairmen of the Junior
Miss Pageant and the Junioi
Miss Ad Book, respectively.

Mrs. Mosolgo presented cer-
tificates of merit to Mrs. Sut-
phen for the awards and instal
lation dinner and the drama
festival; Mrs. Robert Lovasz
for plan of action; Mrs. Gich
ner for the picnic; Mrs, Lewi
for the circus.

The first session of the baby
sitting clinic was held Thurs-
day. Speakers were Sgt. Ken-
neth Van Pelt of the Wood-
bridge Township Police Depart-
ment and Lt. Syslo of the Colo-
nia Fire Department.

Another session is scheduled
for tonight from 7:30 until 9:00
at the Henry Inman Library,

F

Miss Linda Beth Chodosh
Bride of William P. Fox

Mould. John Bellini. Jr., anil
Steven Mould.

The bride was graduated from
Snyder High School, Jersey Ci-
ty, and is employed by the Pru-
dential Insurance Company of
America, Newark.

Mr. Mould attended Our T-.idy
of Peace High School, Harri-
son, and attends Rutgers Uni-
versity College. He is employ-
ed as an IBM programmer for
the Prudential Insurance Com
pany of America, Newark.

After a trip to Ihe Pocono
Mountains, Pa., the couple will
make their home in Edison.

Yackinous-Silaygi Rites
Held at St. Anthony's

SANDRA LEE HARTMAN

BETROTHAL TOLD: Mr.
and Mrs. Lester J. Hartman
of 1957 Mary Ellen Lane,
Scotch Plains, have announc-
ed the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Sandra Lee
Hartman to Thomas E. Gal-
vanek, 294 Green Street, Wood-
bridge, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Galvanek.

Bride-to-be is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, Averett College, Dan-
ville, Virginia, and Berkeley
Secretarial S c h o o l , East
Orange.

Her fiance was graduated
from Woodbridge Senior High
School, and is now attending
Fairleigh Dickinson Universi-
ty in Rutherford.

Gay Nineties
Nite at Pines

EDISON — "Don't miss out",
s the suggestion of Bob Ara-
?on, host of. The Pines, popular
Edison gourmets' haunt.

Another fun filled evening is
n store as plans were com-
pleted for the first Gay Ninety
Nite.

The gala event will be held
tomorrow night in the Grand
Ballroom. Festivities will start
at 8:30 P. M., featuring danc
ing, entertainment, floor show
food, and refreshments for a
mere $3 per person.

Gay ninety atmosphere wil
prevail. Preacher Bill Alberts
and his Dixieland Combo, will
p l a y all styles of Dixieland.
You'll thrill and delight with
the excitement of the Flora Do-
ra Girls, and popular Barber
Shop Quartets.

Be sure to bring your party
to this swinging soiree at the
Pines Friday evening, but o
course, we suggest reservations

Sermon Subiect
Set for Sunday

WOODBRIDGE - At the 9:30

WOODBRIDGE — At noon on
Sunday at the Clinton Manor,
Newark. Miss Linda Beth Cho-
dosh, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Maurice Chodosh, 146 Green
Street, became the bride of
William Philip Fox, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Abraham Fox, 345
Vine Street, Elizabeth, with
Rabbi Samuel Newberger of
Congregation Adath Israel of
ficiating at the double ring ce-
remony.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired in
a princess style gown of peau
de soie with a beaded bodice
and sleeves and featuring a long
oval train which fell from the
shoulders. A pearlized flower
tiara held her elbow length veil
>f illusion, and she carried a
louquet of long-stemmed white
oses with a satin bow.

Miss Dale Chodosh, sister of
the bride, was. maid of honor,
and Mrs. Charles Cowan, De-
roit, Mich., and Mrs. Bart

Brodkin, Springfield, Mass., al-
so sisters of the bride, were
matrons of honor. Junior
bridesmaids Were Miss Cindy
Lee Barnhard, Elizabeth, niece
of the bridegroom, and Miss
Cheryl Jennifer Cowan, Detroit,
MiC|., niece of the bride. Flow-
er girl w>as Mws Karen Lisa
Brodkin, ($taingfield, Mass.

Serving Hw brother as best
man was Theodore Fox, Rocky
Hill, Conn. Ushers included
Robert Damashek, Elizabeth;
ra Bernstein, Elizabeth; War-

ren Bruder, Elizabeth, all cous-
ins of the bridegroom; Dennis
Brodkin, Iselin; Mark Mohr,
Elizabeth; Thomas Burke, Eliz-
abeth. Ringbearer was Master
William Cowan, Detroit, Mich.

After a trip to Cape Cod and
Canada, the couple will make
their home in Madison, Wiscon-
sin. For traveling the bride
chose a yellow voile dress trim
med with white daisies and yel-
low and white accessories.

Mrs, Fox graduated from
Woodbridge Senior High School
and Douglass College with hon-
ors, Phi Beta Kappa. She spent
her junior year in Madrid un-
der the New York University
program. She is the holder of
NDEA Fellowship, Title IV for
two years and expects to re
ceive her M. A. degree at In-
diana University in September.
She has a teaching assistant-
ship at University of Wisconsin
while she continues with her
PhD studies.

JANICE K. HARRISON

TO WED SOON: — The en-
gagement of Miss Janice Kaye
Harrison to Donald D. Den-
son, former resident of Co-
lonia, was announced by her
pirents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Oliphant, West Palm Beach,
Florida.

Miss Harrison was graduat-
ed with a B.F.A. from the
University of Georgia, August
18. Denson received a B. S.
Degree in Chemistry and his
Commission in the Air Force
from the same University in
June.

A September 16 wedding
Is being planned in Athens,
Ga., as Denson is working as
an Assistant Professor in the
Chemistry Department of the
University, while pursuing his
Ph. D. in Chemistry. Denson
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Der-
by Denson, Belle Mead, grad-
uated from Woodbridge Senior
High School in 1963, having
resided in Colonia since 1956.

SEWAREN — St. Anthony's
Church, Port Reading, was the
setting Saturday afternoon for
the wedding of Miss Joyce Ann
Silagyi, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Silagy, 30 Grant
Street, and William Yackinous,
son of Mrs. Marie Yackinous,
175 Ford Avenue, Fords,

Miss Yvonne Sweeney was
maid of honor. Other attendants
were Miss Diane Nagiewicz,
Miss H o s e Marie Anderson,
Miss Debra Yavorsky, and Miss
Kathleen Yackinous.

Frank Yackinous served his
brAlher as best man. Ushers
were Peter Karycki and James
Bulvanoski.

Both the bride and the bride-
Hroom are 1963 graduates of
Woodbridge Senior High School.
The bride, a 1967 graduate of
Trenton State College, will teach
fourth grade in Medham Town-
ship school system. The bride
groom is a 1967 graduate of
Rutgers University where he
majored in electrical engineer-
ng. He is employed by Bell La-
boratories, Whippany, where he

participating in a graduate
tudy program at Stevens In
litute of Technology.

After a trip to Miami, the
couple will make their home in
Morristown.

Avenel
Action

—Den 2 of Cub Scout Pack 7
recently demonstrated and dis
cussed various items made b;
the boys at) a story and activity
hour at the Avrncl Branch ol
the Free Public Library o!

Her husband, a graduate of Woodbridge. Mrs. Edwan
Thomas Jefferson High School,
studied at Goethe Institute, Ba-
varia, Germany, and graduated
from Rutgers University withg
honors, Phi Beta Kappa.
is completing his studies

d

He
pg for

his M. A. degree in history
from the University of Wiscon
sin and will continue with Ph. D
studies there. He now holds a
study-research job and is re-
cipient of a tuition scholarship.

y
Inman Avenue, Colonia. For
further information call Mrs.
William Westermann, 5492771.

GRACE VISITS HOLLYWOOD
Hollywood, Cal. — Princes;

Sraoe of Monaco, her husband,
Prince Rainer, and their chil-
li en visited a movie studio re-
cently. The royal couple is visit
iut; Hollywood for the first time

Cake Sale To Benefit
Cloistered Sisters

ISELIN — The annual cake
sate for the benefit of the Clois-
tered Sisters of the Carmel,
Ftemmgton, will be held Sun
day, at St Cecelia's Church,
Sutton Street.

Cakes will be sold after all

UUCH inaniagt.

Masses in the corridor near the' (home
church office. Monetary con-1 „ ,n .'•
.nbutions will also be accepted. '

An evening co«t covered with
sequins" which' almost reaches
the floor 'it shown '•' .< i ile-,

Edison R. P. W.
Sets Style Show

EDISON — The newly charter-
ed Edison Business arid Pro
fessional Women's Club will
.sponsor a fall fashion show as
its first fund-raising project
with all benefits being given to
the new John F. Kennedy Com
munity Hospital.

Mrs. Martha Petroff. presi-
dent, has announced the appoint
ment nf Mrs. Dorothy Drwal as
chairman of the show. With

A. M. Service of Worship at Hie i
First Presbyterian Church, the
Rev. Lewis E. Bender will pre-
sent the sixth in a series of
seven sermons on the "Parables

Knights Plan Family
Picnic and Bazaar

of Jesus". The sermon sub- WOODBRIDGE - Knights of
ject wiU be "The M*n Who Columbus. Middlesex Council
Wouldn't". The parab1-. is re-:V°- 8r'7 announced plans have
corded in Ma'thew 25:14:50. i b e c n ™mplctcd

Spires, den mother, accompan
ied the boys and told a littl
about cub scouting.

—A membership tea will bi
held Monday at 8:30 P.M. a
the home of Mrs. Martin Lib
inger, 67 Mercury Avenue, Co
Ionia. Anyone interested
joining the Sisterhood of Con
gregation B'nai Jacob is wel
come. Mrs. Jerome Robinson
membership vice presiden1

may be contacted at 388 8538.

Prayer Group
Meets Tuesday

On Sunday the Sacrament of
B-mti'-m was ;Hminr ten1'' In
Neil Oden Sk.jo'<h|, .son of Mr

nicnic. Sunday. 1:00
Merri'l P"rk." C-ove
nominal fee will he

ISELIN - Rev. David D

BETSY ANNE BOK

FINALIST - Betsy Anne
Bok, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen D. Bok, 47
Holmes Street, Carteret, Is a
finalist in the sixth annual
"Little Miss America" con
test sponsored at Palisades
Amusement Park.

Barbara Anne Kinney
Weds James A. Kahora
CARTERET -j Miss Barbara

Anne Kinney, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Q. Kinney,
iomerville, became the bride of

James Andrew Kahora, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kahora,
South Plainfield, formerly of
larteret on Saturday at 4 P.M.

in St. Nicholas Greek Catholic
Ihurch, Dunellen. The Rev.

Theodore Chelena officiated.
Mrs. Donald E. Henry, sister

of the bride, served as matron
of honor. The attendants were
Miss Rosemary Kinney, Mrs.
Martin Dowd, Mrs. Paul Arvid-
son and Mrs. Joseph Diehl.

Serving as best man was Paul
Sikanowicz and ushering were
Eugene Herminko, Mr. Dowd,

Kahora and MichaelRobert
Kavka.

The bride was graduated from
Somerville High School and
Orange Memorial School of
Nursing. She is employed as
a nurse in the operating room
at Somerset Hospital.

The bridegroom was grad-
uated from South Plainfield
High School and West Chester
State College, West Chester, Pa.
He is a teacher and on the
coaching staff of South Plain-
field High School. He is doing
graduate work at Seton Hall
University.

The couple are on a tour of
St. Thomas, the Virgin Islands
and San Juan, Puerto Hico.
They will reside in the Royal
Garden Apartments, Piscata-
way.

Dr. F. Buonocore Speaks
At Principals' Institute

WOODBRIDGE — Dr. Fred-
ric Buonocore, principal of
Schools No. 1 and No. 3 in Wood-
bridge, was one of the featured
speakers at an institute for ele-
mentary school principals from
various sections of the United
States and the Latin American
republics.

The institute was sponsored
by Fordham University and was
conducted on its Rose Hill cam-
pus in the Bronx. N. Y.

The topic of Dr. Buonocore's
lecture was "Priorities for In-
structional Innovations in Ele-
mentary Education." It was a
part of a series which also in-
cluded presentations by Dr. Ar-
thur Lewis of Columbia Univer-

b f

Bar Mitzvah Set
For Joel Berman

ISELIN—Rabbi Harold Richt-
man, Congregation Beth Sho-
lom, announced regular Sabbath
services will be conducted to-
morrow night at eight o'clock,
in the synagogue, 90 Cooper
Avenue. Candles will be lighted
at 7:22 P. M.

Sedra Ekev services are
scheduled for Saturday, August
26, 9 A. M. The Bar Mitzvah
of Joel Berman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Berman, 21 Ster-
ling Drive. Colonia, will be ob-

sity and Dr. John Roberts of s e r v e d A n O n o g s h a b b a t wU1

Queens College. j b e s p o n s o r e ( | by his parents.
Dr. Buonocore, 33, is also ad- a t their home, tomorrow night.

' / f- at Prince, pastor of the
N", '• :V bvterian Church,
icked of

juncl assistant professor of ed
>• "1 tl«' r-'irsl I'"'*- uoation at Fordham and Seton , \ ( " " " T ""* " ;
rch, announced two 1 I a l | University oust- vmg \dhi/ .ut lv

• l l " " uui>LiJ"ij'. ln,i hp summer arpmorning worship services have
and Mrs. Ol.-v SkjoMal of Co- «d«Ms; t

b l l t **' ' ' r™ w l U D<? acl b e n scheduled for Sunday, at
Ionia and to Karen Gail Roren
son, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Loren C. Sorenson of Wood
bridge. Rev. Bender administer
ed the Sacrament assisted by
Alexander Donnelly, Efder.

mili"d fn>« of charge
Plans have also been announc-

ed for a gala bazaar to be held
on the evenings of September
1 and 2 at the KniKh's of Co
lumbus grounds, 130 Main
Street. A new car will be rat
fled off at Ibis lime.-

8:45 and 10:15.
The church nursery will be

A life-long resident of the
township, Dr. Buonocore grad-
uated from Woodbridge High
School in 1951. He received his

available, under supervision, for bachelor's degree from St. Bon
mal l r childrn t l o r '

•An
the

Evening of
organization

P "
will

bring to the public a hi-fashiqn
show with a special appeal Id
the business women.

The R e v . and Mrs. Hender ,
and ch i ld ren , Randal l . Lorilou
and P a u l a will move to Wood
bridge this woek U> m a k e their BKATS HUSBAND I l S I I I M i
home a ' 22 Dixmi Drive, Oklahoma d l y —.Mickey .lean evenin".. T.l'.ll, m the Follow

Min i s l r r i a l service- n i i y be Tlvirp, a l>ridr> of two week-,. ~"ip Hall.
obtained by calling 6311021 or c h a i n e d Ilia she i l i^s not like A Hireling of the P r a y e r
U3-10156. fiiiiirig but went with he r hus- Group is scheduled for Tuesday

band just to be a good sport, afternoon, from one to three
She told her husband she could o'clock, at the home of Mrs.

mailer children up to fourJ avenlure Colfege, his master's
years of ago during Ihe 10:1.1
service only, for the remainder
of the summer.

The Senior Mivli Fellowship of
Ihe church will meet Sunday

degree from Seton Hall and his
doctorate from Fordham.

Persons wishing a Minyan for
addish dur-

ing the summer are requested
to notify Rabbi Richtman at
least one week in advance.

Information on ritual may be
obtained 'by calling any of the
following: Leo Licht, chairman,
283-038t; David Ittlexon, con-
gregation vice president, 283-
0066; or Rabbi Richtman, 283-
0421.

The Poor Again
Blessed a r e the poor. They can ' 'o be t te r Ihrowing rocks

The .show will be held on Wed lell t he i r c red i tors I hey a re second ruck hit a fiv.
••-'".;»_ Uao^ in t i p r ' , ? 7 , :tt J o h n ' b r o k e wi thou t lying abou t it •(•;•.rp on Ihu h e a d and she

Democrat, Little Rock, Ark, «d ii up. _

-- her Fred Blessmau. IVrsons requir-
p o u n d ' in". I i | io i t ; i l i i i i i m,iy m a k e

OKHITKK SN.M'S EARTH
Pasadena, Cal. — Lunar Or-' Few people understand any

hiur 5 has taken the first pic •problem fifty miles from home,
lure of the "full earth." P r c - ' ? " " 1 8 " ' * bt?Liaus.e ' h e v , a,re " o t

vious Orbiten took pictures, of interested enough to study the
facts.

Gossip spreads much faster

earth in partial shadow. The
globe was in full sunlight when
Hie piclure was taken Most of than the t ruth; that ' s why the re
I lie inclines Lunar < Uliilt-r 'i is so much talk of scandal and

> •• bv • alliua wilier lias taken are of the backside so liltle about really iiupoi'Uut
U'H or 2S3 01)24. 'o i the moon, ' j n a t t w s . .
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Sweet Adelines
Resume Meetings

ISELIN — Members of the
Clnvrr Leaf Chapter of Sweet
Adelines, Inc., the women'*
"barbershop harmony" organi-
zation, from Woodbridge Cart*-
ret area, will participate in the
Inter Chapter party to be given
by the Hudson County Chapter,
tonight, at 8 o'clock, In Union
City.

Regular rehearsal meetings
of the local chapter will resume
September 11, in the Green
Streirf, Firehouse, and will be
hol/t every Monday evening
thereafter, at 8:30. Visitors and
prospective members may At-
tend any session.

Registration* Open
For Confraternity

FORDS — The Library at Our
Lady of Peace Church will be
completely closed until school
reopens,

The Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine office is now open in
th« annex. Mrs. V. Tierra will
receive registration from 9:00
A. M. to Noon, Monday through
Friday. Registration forms for
children not previously register-
ed in the parish are available
in the church vestibule and in
the office in the annex.

A $1,000 Bingo is held every
Friday at 8:00 P. M. in the an-
nex.

Crusade Plans
Set by Church

AVENEL - The Rev. Robert
E. Lewis, assistant pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, will
preach, Sunday at 8:00 and 9:30
A.M. services on tilt topic,
"Why I am Leaving."

Baby care is available at the
9:30 service. Summer Sunday
School is being held for nursery
and Kindergarten also during
the 9:30 service.

Members will participate in
the Central Jersey United Cru-
sade, November 5 through 19 at
Convention Hall, Asbury Park,
8:00 P.M. weekdays and Sun-
days. The Rev. Lane Adams, as-
sociate evangelist of the Billy

Graham team, will b« (lie
speaker.

Local members serving on the
committee include: John Nisbct
and Robert Frank co-chair-
men; Mrs. Stephen Vigh, pray-
er chairman; Mri. Robert Her-
man, and M n . John Nisbet,
councillng and follow up: Rich
ard Kuhn, choir; R. Maffee and
Fred McColley, operation And-
rew; Miss Charlene Hagen-
doom, youth; Henry Vianden,
ushers; Mrs. Merit San tor,
transportation; Mrs. J. Bruce
McKee, publicity.

On September 10 a covered
dish tupper will be held in the
Church hall with dinner at 7:00
and a film, "Decade of Deci-
sion" to be shown afterwards.
The public i i invited to attend.

Anyone interested in helping
on any of the committees may
contact Mrs. McKee, publicity
chairman. 634-8166.

VFW Auxiliaries
Conduct Project

WOODBRIDGE — The Ladies
Auxiliary of Middlesex County

H. S. REGISTRATION

ISELIN — Registration for
senior high school transfer sUi
dents (10th, 11th and 12th
grades) will be held at John F
Kennedy Memorial High School
Washington Avenue, next Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday
from 9:00 A.M. to 11 A.M. and
from 1:30 to 3:00 P.M.

Council, under the direction of
Mrs. Michael Toth and Miss
Frances Czalplnski, presidents,
conducted a drive for bathing
suits for patients at the Wood
bridge State School. Project
chairmen were Mrs. Helen Krai
and Mrs. Ann Cerovelo. More
than $600 worth were collected
and donated to the school.

Miss Barbara Ward, director
of volunteer service, and Mr
Pelino, acting superintendent
accepted the donation, VFW
Auxiliary members participat
ing were Mrs. Michael Toth
Mrs. Alfred Krai, Miss Frances
Czalpinski, Miss Ann Cerovelo
Mrs. Frank Klarmann.

A SON 18 BORN
ISELIN — Rev. and Mrs. Jo

seph Me Cord, Ogdensburg, are
the parents of a son, David
Howard, born at the Newton
Memorial Hospital, Newton.

Mri. McCord is the former,
Miss Bilen Marie Thorsen,

Auxiliaries contributing to the
project included Hopelawn, Ise
lin, East Brunswick, New
Brunswick, Carteret, Sayreville,
Dunellen, Piscataway, South
River, Colonla and Woodbridge.

Mrs. Toth is attending the
National Convention at New Or
leans throughout this week.

aughler of Mr. and Mrs R«in-
iart Thorsen, 87 Park Avonue.

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

Complete
';.- PRINTING

SERVICE
st*p \n <tt

['all for *PT>t

•353-4441-

Na-Vet PRINTING
SOi flluhith »»•., [Hi.

Now is the time to have that old bi-
cycle of yours repaired so you'll be
ready for school. Or better yet, trade
in your old bike for a new one!!
Highest allowances made! 1 year
free service on new bikes! Large se-
lection of High Rise Bicycles. 1-3-5 &
6 speed.

PLEASANT VALLEY
Columbia • Ross • Raleigh • Rollfast

666 King George Rd., Fords, N. J. - 826-7786
SALES • SERVICE • REPAIRS • PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE

OPEN 3 DAYS EACH WEEK . . . Mon. & Wed., 10 A.M. to 7 P.M., Frl., 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

WHAT DOES

CHECK MARK
MEAN?

Admiral

ALL NEW 1967 MODELS-LIMITED QUANTITIES —ALL FULLY WARRANTEED

SAVE
*2O

Modol LH2201
WAS $398.

CLEARANCE
PRICE

267 Square Inch Color Pmtuft Ar t l

SAVE

Admiral
COLOR TV

Model TK5500
WAS $479.
CLEARANCE

PRICE
295 sg. In. LARGEST COLOR TV PICTURE AVAILABlf

SAVE
\coT.

Admiral
COLOR TV

Model LN5711
WAS $595.
CLEARANCE

PRICE
295 i n . In. LARGEST COLOR IV PICTURE AVdHABIE

478

Color

SAVE
*12O
Admiral

COLOR TV
Model LK531I
WAS $518.
CLEARANCE $ 1

, PR'CE \
270 Squan Inch Color Picture » r n

SAVE
KColorl

Admiral
COLOR TV

Model TNC5711
WAS $499.

CLEARANCE
PRICE

295 i q , lit. tARGESf COLOR TV PICTURE AVAILABLE

ill
\Color\

SAVE
•1O1

Admiral
COLOR TV

Mudel LK65G1
WAS $599.
CLEARANCE

PRICE
295 m. In. LARGEST COLOR TV PICTURE AVAILABLt

SAVE
Colm,

Admiral
COLOR TV

Model I K5531
WAS $599.

CLEARANCE $ j
PR/CE

295 »f|. In. LARGEST COLOR TV PICTURE AVAILAILt

SAVE
•50

Admiral
COLOR TV

Model LN5701

WAS $518.
CLEARANCE

PRICE
295 s<). In. LARGEST COLOR TV PICTURE AVAILABLE

468
SAVE

•131
Admiral

COLOR TV
Model LK6541
WAS $679.
CLEARANCE $ K J | Q

PRICE U 4 Q
295 j q . In. LARGEST COLON TV PICTUH AVAILABLl

WOODBRIDGE RADIO & TV
450 RAHWAY AVE., WOODBRIDGE — 634-1308

DOES UNITY
HOUSE RUN A
BEDDING SALE
IN AUGUST?
Because...
wa were able to icoop np lonie tremendoiu bargtini
during ihs manufacturer'! ilow iea>on — ami that i$ tufty
ymt ihmild takt advantage oj the big tavingi ivt'vt panad along
to you! You'd better act quickly because the pricei go up right
after Labor Day, »o ihop early . . . tht lupply is Unultil. Thei* mattreues
iiiine (ram Shifman, one of America's moit fajnoui maker* oi fine bedding!

Shifman Sanotuft
mattress and box

2-pc. t«t

Ask about "Dual-King" — see it demonstrated Quttn Six* $159 - King Six* $239

616 E. St George Avenue 'Linden, New Jersey 07036 • 486-8845
CumpKmtttanr Inttrtor D4oontmg Stnrux / Op** ev4m*gtM 9 —Saturday itiRt

YOU'LL FIND ALL YOUR
FAMILY'S SCHOOL NEEDS

IN WOODBRIDGE
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Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSON

(Krtitor's Note - If you'd like a | Quick thought! Sometime
. personal item or organization i when you're depressed think

(Note: While Windsor .1. l.akis is on vacation this column is news-note to appear in the Folks! back over the persons you might

BYJ LILIAN
LLAI

being written by Ruth Wolk). in Review Column simply mail

1OURTWN!

Dennis Deutsch. 2G Dixon Drive. Wooclbridge, a 1967 graduate j n ( h p f a c ( j ) ^ J l e k m f m

of Woodnridge Senior Hiph School, has been informed by the i ^ D E R - P R E S S 20 G r e e n
William Pitt Debating Union that ho has been named a William . VVnodbridee N J 0709S)
Pitt Debating Scholar at the University of Pittsburgh. Four Out- M r e e t > W o o ( 1 h r l d « e . N- *• 0 7 0 9 5>
standing debating students are selected annually from high school1 This coming Sunday (August
graduating classes throughout the nation. Wooribridge Senior 27) members of the Carteret St,
High School enjoys the distinct honor of having two members; E | i z a b ( , t h . s R o m a n Catholic
of its graduating class chosen for two of the four 1967 awards.! C m j r c h w j l l h o l ( J t h e j r M C ( ) n d a n .
Stephen Sohinki, 265 Cypress Drive, Colonia, was selected earl-

One never knows what to * •
have married! pect when the telephone ring*.

• • • , Just as we relaxed the other
Tney say that Michael (Car-'evening. It rang. There was a

teret) Kielman'f "pecan apple cheery voice on the other line
coffee cake" Is an exciting ad j telling us that we have Just

ier.

Army Private First Class Zoltan A. Torok. 24, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Zoltan A. Torok, Sr., 21-A William Street. Ford*,
has been assigned to the First Infantry Division in Vietnam.
A rifleman in Company D, 2nd Battalion of the division's 16th
Infantry near Hi An, Torok entered the Army in December
IMS. He was last stationed at Fort Lewis, Wash.

* • •

There were a couple of new arrivals in Fords recently, Born
at St. Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth were a daughter to Mr, and

nual picnic on the parish
grounds. Highlights will Include
delicious Hungarian and Ameri-

j can foods, rides for the young-
sters plus music by The Ladds!

• • •

Hard worker: Mrs. Alex Kos-

venture in good eating.
• • •

Wow! Equestrian Amy Ku-
delka can jump five to seven
foot hurdles.

• • •
Belated congratulations to

Woodbridge Township engineers
John J. Pinoci, William P. Far-
rell and Bary L. Johnston. The
three of 'em were recently ele-

•lenbaum, president of the Car- v a t e d t o h i g n e r positions!
teret General Republican Club.

Congratulations to Mrs. Her-

Mrs. Howard Knox. IS Wisteria Drive and a son to Mr. and Mrs bert F. Routsch, new grand re-
Nicholas De Palma, 10 Concannon Drive.

Seaman Apprentice Thomas B. Patterson, USN. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis K. Patterson. S34 Vesper Avenue, Wood-
bridge, has returned to the Naval Air Station, Alamcda,
Calif., following three weeks of refresher training in waters
near San Diego, as a crew member ahoard the attack air-
craft carrier USS Ranger. Upon completion of the training
exercises, the Ranger was officially labeled "battle ready"
and will continue preparations for her next deployment to
the Seventh Fleet in the Western Pacific.

• • •

The entire Port Reading Fire Co. will attend the annual New
Jersey Fireman's Convention at Atlantic City on September

Prediction: Daniel Martin will
do a great job as teenage
chairman for the 1967 March at

gent of Court Mercedes 769, D i m e j campaign in Middlesex

County.

Next time you meet Betty
Jane (Avenel) Cocuzia be sure
to pass along congratulations on
her engagement to Airman Jobn
(Sewaren) Oliver.

And did you know that Susan

Catholic Daughters of America.
Members of her "official fam-
ily" include: Mrs. Bernard Jost,

i Jr., Mrs. Peter McCann, Mrs.
Steven Almasi. Mrs. Albert Mat-
lack, Mrs. Charles Trautwein,
Mrs. Alta Ryan, Mrs. Pasquale
Antoniello, Mrs. Joseph Mitko,
Mrs. Raymond Gill, Mrs. Sam-
uel Manganaro and Mrs. Mi
chael Ladjack. '

* * *
Engageduo: Donna (Pleasant

been awarded a course in danc-
ing lessons.

We asked how our nanw wai
chosen and the cheerful young
lady said it had been selected
at random from the phono book
and it gave her great pl«aiur«
to bring the good news to ui.

• * •

Frankly, it io happens * •
learned to dance back in the
days of World War I ind w»
were not particularly Intarest-
ed in a new course. On top o* It,
there seemed to be ion» fly
in the ointment. There was som«
charge connected with dwM
"free" lessons.

Th« caller did not gtv» n|>,
She wanted to know if we havi
any children or grandchildren
that might be interested in Chest
lessons. We explained that <h«

15, 16, 17. Chief Joseph Covino, who will lead the delegation. n a s ; p j a c e ) F i t c h a n d A l e x ( E t h e ]

appointed brothers Louis and Carmen to head the hospitality
* . . . V M « • ~Btf 1 * - ^ _ . * I • ^ _ 1 — — ^ *L U « Jt_f 4-It A AVllnl*f t i l l .

It Couldn't Happen To Nicer Guy$
I Our sincere congratulations go to
James A. Alloway, who will be leaving
Woodbridge soon to take over the post

;pf Director of Local Finance in the
Jfew Jersey State Department of Com-
Jnunity Affairs.
; It is not very often that such a top
yi ate position goes to a young man of
#7, but Jim Alloway has proven him-
Jelf as a competent person. He gets a
Job done without any fanfare and does
jiot hestitate to say no when the cir-
cumstances warrant it. There is no
jloubt about it Woodbridge is losing an
Excellent man, but as Jim Alloway
Said, it is a wonderful opportunity and
lie cannot afford to ignore it. We un-
derstand, too, that Alloway will also
be doing some lecturing at Princeton -
another feather in his cap.

Incidentally, another former em-
ploye of the Township S. Buddy Har-
ris, who served as Director of the De-

committee, and Sabby Martino will bake care of the entertain-
ment.

• • •
The new Spread Eagle Inn of Colonia Is formulating a

Softball team which will compete in the Woodbridge Town-
ship Slow Pitch League text season. Proprietor Johnny
Royle has appointed Tommy Anderson, former St. Mary's
star athlete, as the manager of the hew entry. Ball players
already signed for the 1SS8, campaign by Anderson include
hard-hitting catcher IJrnie Neale and tax collector Casey
Mullin.

Place) Reevie, Jr.
• • •

Bunns Lane (oiks wish to pub-
licly thank Bonnye Campion for
conducting a top-notch play-
ground!

Area folks are mourning the
j passing of Lee Weiss. Chair-
j man of the board for the John
JF. Kennedy Community Hospi
tal, he has been a prominent

Lvnn Campbell of Iselin leaped 8 fret 3 inches in the standing;Middlesex County builder and
nartment -Of Planning and Develop- broad jump to break the rocord for the event in the Rccreahon developer for the past quarter
partment -ot c a n n i n g ana ^eveiop T h e 4 v e a r 0 l Oeauty also captured the event in the New century.
ment, is also making good. He left J e r

p
s e y s t a t e P l a v g r o u n d Olympics. * " *

Woodbridge to join. Victor Gruen As-
sociates, one of the largest interna-
tional architecture,, planning and' en-,
gineering firms, with offices in Los1

Angeles, New York, Washington, DC,
and Teheran, Iran, Harris was named (

director of the Washington, D.C., of-
fice responsible for all the firm's ac-|
tivities in the D. C. area. This weekj
Victor Gruen Associates announced

The Eugene Schreiner's Association is formulating plans
to enter a pistol team in various leagues throughout the
county. Other activities in tht Schreiner's recreational pro-
gram include bowling, goljf, a*nd horseshoes, plus their entry
in the township slow pitch Softball League wound up in
third place with six wins and three losses. The organization's
founder, Gene Schreiner, a Colonia attorney, is especially
proud that the group is a steady contributor to the hospital
drive, scholarship fund, and other numerous charitable
organizations.

• • *
Helene Gasiewski of Longview Circle, 'Fords.

Assemblyman Robert .N".
, Wilentz is convinced that legis-
lation is needed to provide a

l i

Cripps' heart belongs to sailor
Dennis (Woodbridge) Hopta?

Overheard by Norman Heln-
ly in a local pub: "If a fellow
looks you right in tha eye, he
may be missing the other things
you hoped he'd notice!"

"Its reported that members
of the Golden Age Club of Olsen
Towers had a wonderful time
on their recent bus trip to As
bury Park. Mrs. Lillian Quinn
handled the reservations.

• * •

18 members plus a march-
ng band, will represent the Car-
teret American Legion Post 263
at the annual Department of
New Jersey convention Septem-
ber 7 to 9 in Wildwood. Head-
ing the delegation will be Com-

lessons. We explain
oldest of four grandchildren »
only five and * will be 0*11*
awhile to dancing time,

• • •

Some weeks ago ,we
a somewhat similar call
New Brunswick. Thli ttm«,
man announced that we
won "a myiterjr priie.*

> (

p
i public defender for juveniles in
certain criminal casei!

l' * * *
; No doubt about it, thingi will
I really hum for members of the
' Carey Columbiettes Council 1280
i what with Mrs. Dorothy (Car-
| teret) Cawley handling the pres
idential responsibilities and the

e n e r g e t i
the appointment Of S. Buddy Harris home following" a two week vacation m Virginia Beach. Miss;. a s c h a i r m e n : M r s .

G a s i e w ? k i i ^ f s e ! ! ! l y e m j : L o r d ^ ! 1 ^ r s e m t h e p e d i a t n C S i tin, Mrs. Jacqueline Dare, Mrs

serv
Aus-

Godspeed And A Safe Return
* Dr. George Frederick, who during
the decades he has lived and practiced
in this"Township has been known for
$is charitable efforts, is now adding a
page in his life that outdoes anything
that went before.

Almost 65 years old, Dr. Frederick
will leave Woodbridge Saturday to go
to Viet Nam to work for six months
tyith Dr. James (Jim) Turpin in Pro-
ject Concern, an independent non-
profit relief organization, with con-
cern for humanity to fellow men
everywhere. He will work in a small
hospital and visit villages periodically

Gasiewski is presently employed as a nurse
ward of the Perth Amboy General Hospital j J a n e M i U e r > M r s T n e r e s a Ca

Mrs, Vi Jacobi has returned to her desk at the Recreation Plk>
office following a two week stay working for the Sanitation ™ ^ ^ Kubiea

HaPrdy Peterson, of Fords, former Pittsburgh Pirate catcher,Truesdell, Mrs Kay Petrosino,A
and presently manager of the Columbus .lets is in line for the Mrs. Susan Kocn, MISS V rgin a

: Pirates managerial post next season. The popular township; Foote, Mrs Veronica ButKOW-
With a nurse a n d laboratory techniC-! resident has bten with the Pittsburgh organization as a player sky,, Mrs. Evelyn BrooKs ana

as an Associate".
So we say congratulations to Buddy

and the best of luck to Jim Alloway.
We wish them only the best. ,

won "a myiterjr
man would not give an>
but explained tna* th«
would be handed to us Pfr«oa»
ally, If we could make at • >
pointment

There was a hint from
man that the prize !i 4 P<
of a deal and he though'
would be interested. Si
refused to give the name
firm which offered &• '

5
g g

mander Theodore Hansen. Elias
Zareva will handl* the band
conductor's chores.

• • •
Charles S. Wiley, Jr. enjoyed

his visit to the Crossroads Girl
Scout Council's Camp Clcka-
gaml in Harriraan State Park
in New York State. He's chair-
man of the Crossroads finance
committee.

We'll be C-ingU around!

The Golden Age Club of Olsen Towers spent a day at As-
bury Park on August 17. Plans are heine formulated by the
combined Senior Citizen Clubs of Woodbridee Township to
attend the annual New Jersey State Fair on Sejtember 21.

ian to give assistance to the Civilian; and manager for the past fifteen years.

population of South Viet Nam.
Dr. Frederick has had a long and in-

teresting career in the Army and as a
Lt. Col., in the ready reserve. Now re-
tired from the Army, he will assist in
Viet Nam as a civilian. ;

We are certain that all his friends
and patients join with us in wishing!
Dr. Frederick godspeed and a safe re--
turn.

To borrow a phrase from the Span-
ish: "Vaya con Dios, amigo".

Mrs. Palma Catri.
« • •

Constantly on the move serv-

decided to end th« ccnveM*w»i

"You are missing eomel
very good'* the ealler said,
maybe, we did, but we hart I
worried about it to this fla

JUST PARAGRAPHS
POPE MAKES CHANGE*

Vatican City — Pope Paw
VI has given a wider voice a
the Vatican to bishops aroun4
the world. He created new post*
for them in the 13 congregation!
of the Roman Curia, the centra!
administration of the Roma*
Catholic Church.

ing his Edison constituents: i p i a c e s a r e iocated close to home
! Council President Bernard J. i n N e w j e r s e y according to an
Dwyer. alphabetical listing of local

• • • | * areas prepared for the conven-
Martino and Ben Minueci, Recreation Supervisors.1 Didst know that Robert (Mid i e n c e of ^ state Division of

e s v l M W U some 1.000 township youngsters to Shea. Connie Mack field Road) Rusnak is organiz- H i g h w a y s

and Yankee stadiums, to see major league games during the past ing a Woodbridge * H D ° * C m , Looking down the list as far
_.„.,«!, and Training Club? Methods Ot s . . .month.

Birthday salutations go to Karen and Michael Lewis, 77
Corey St., Fords, who will be 13 and 15 years old respectively be two ofi;orey si., roros, wno win u« 1.1 aim ia ycais «i« •cn[ic>.M»>.iT naims » m uc juoi mu » iforrlnn
on Aueust 28th. Karen is an eighth Brade student at Our | , o p i c s that will be discussed at; l e r c T ' .
. . . ^ «._•._.. - - J »•!.! 1 ...:n • _ . <L. mti. <,.jo 1 , ,: part oi

Wheels Start Turning

Lady of Peace School and Michael will enter the 10th grade
at Woodbridge High School in September.

the meetings.

A STUDY ON FAITH
Providence, R. I. - A study*

TRENTON-Many far away! of the aging, at Brown Uni-
versity, has turned up facts thai
challenge the belief that most
Americans find greater solae*
in religion as they grow older.
First conclusion, which involved
605 couples over 60, indie at*
nearly half do not believa in
life after death.

QUEEN MARY SOLD
Long Beach Cal. - Cunard

Line officials have announced
that the liner Queen Mary has

Athenia is a
part of Clifton City. Augusta

I is in Frankford Township. Sus-

Birthday greetings are also extended to Mrs. Thelma
il) Servidio

American kids are buy

.'sex County. Bethlehem Town-!been sold to this city for use
maritime museum andis in Hunterdon County,

• Two weeks ago we ran an editorial
altating it was about time that definite
action was taken toward the con-
struction of a modern, adequate post
office in Woodbridge proper. The last
flash flood, which again damaged an
qjecuse for a post office, was the final
straw.
• Immediately after the editorial was
published, Mayor Ralph P. Barone
reached Representative Edward J.

former Recreation Dept,
Patten and wheels of progress started
to turn. Perhaps, at long last Wood-
bridge will get its long-promised new
post office.

One thing is certain, The LEADER-
PRESS will not let up this time. We
will continue asking questions and 284 or 54-1-6202
making demands until the first spade,
of dirt is turned for the construction:
of a post office worthy of this com-|
munity.

Senior Citizens

as a

The Jackie Gleason of Wondbridpe. jovial Fred Zullo Jr.,
celebrates another birthday today. The fete calls for dinner
at the Center Bar with Park and Recreation employees.

* * *
Anyone wishing to participate in a sponsored 5-day trip to

"Tr. John
4 4500 ext.

them at the rate of 42 per year!
1 • • •

Interesting conversationalist:
Nathan (locksmith) Smith.

DeGaulle's Trip
•; The recent trip of President Charles
0t:Gaulle of France to Canada was a
Ijulure primarily because the New
TĴ orld is not as receptive to 19th cen-
tury nationalism as are Europeans,
wilh all their old prides and jealousies
and prejudices.
* Yet DeGaulle created considerable
mischief and bad feeling, which he did
jLot regret, in his effort to encourage
tfrench-speaking Canadians to sepa-
rate from the united government of
Canada. The huge inferiority complex
DeGaulle has suffered* from ever since
tyorld War II thus continues to coat
tjxe free world dearly.
; Prime Minister Lester Pearson of
Canada rebuked DeGaullp in no un-
oeiUdii terms and while politicians in
0anuda, always seeking to grasp any
advantage, might use this against him
lib gain votes among the Latin element

in the population, this was plainly the
duty of the Prime Minister and most
people of the world supported Pear-j
son's position. I

DeGaulle, like Musolini and many
others before him, will not succeed in
his effort to resurrect the old glories of
mighty, imperial France. Like other j
authoritarian leaders, he has gathered j
in his hands enough power to lead pos-
itively. <

But this is 1967 and France, com-
paratively, is a small nation in a world j
in which the balance of power has
greatly changed since Napoleon's era.
Even French Canadians, in the long
run, will realize the shortsightedness
of DeGaulle's blatant nationalistic and
separatist appeals. It would be just as|
ridiculous for Canada to split up as for'
the United States to divide itself up in-
to several separate countries.

An interesting hook, "An Outline of Poverty" by Georgina
M. Smith, published by the Middlesex Countv Economic Op-
portunities Corporation, came iri the mail Monday. The re-
port shows that WnodhridTe is way ahead of the rest of the
county in ppportunities for (he poor to get ahead. Approxim-
ately four out of every 100 families in New Brunswick had
incomes for 195(1 under M.OOfl: 15 out of every 100 received
less than «:!,»IM) that ynar. Perth Amboy showed proportions
only a shade smaller. The incidence of such low income fam-
ilies in New Brunswick, was almost double the county rate;
in Perth Amboy, more than one and one-half times'as larse.
Both Woodbridge and Edison showed proportions somewhat
smaller than the Countv rate. Heath rates for infants are re-
ported by the New Jei sev State Department of Health for the
County and for Woodbridge, its largest municipality. In the
State as a whole, between l!)«l-«4, the death rate p>r 1,000
live births hovered about 21: in the county around 21. In each
year the county rate was below that of the state, and in every
year hut the first, the rate in Woodnridge was even lower
than that of the County as a whole. In regard to sub-standard
housing, Edison with total units of 12.576 had :I72 substandard
units or 3.0"r substandard; New Brunswick. 12,480 units,
1,743 sub-standard of 14rr: Perth Amboy 12.516 units, 1.263
substandard of 10.1%; Woodbridjte, 21,359 units, 565 sub-
standard of 2.6% and rest of county, 66,1)86 units, 3,568 sub-
standard or 5.41",. All in all it looks as if Wooilhridge is a
pretty good place in which to live.

• • •

Middlesex Concrete Products and Excavating Corporation,
Woodbridge, has received two hig contracts from the State
Department of Transportation. One contract is to widen and
resurface 175 miles of Route 35 in WoodoriilKe, on a bid of
$738,701.32. The project will extend from the south side of the
cloverleaf interchange to Route 87 in Rahway. The other
contract in the amount of $H3,555.f>0 Is Or widening and re-
surfacing of two thirds of a mile of Route 110 from Perth

Amboy to Route » la Woodbridi*.

Mountain is in Jefferson Town-1 X(,wnship in Somerset County,
ship, Morris County, j Feb.ietown is in Hope Township,

. . . Breton Woods is located in Warren County, and Federal
Hearmanyp.aiseworthy com- Brick Township, Ocean County, city is in Hopewell Township,

1 about the fine job George j and Brass Castle in Washington Mercer County. Flanders is in
m '-•- "' ^~.._... M o u n t olive Township, Morris

County, Georgia is, located in
Freehold Township, Monmouth
County.

m e n i s a u u u i m e u u c j u u u e m p — - • - - - - - —. ,.

i(Hopelawn) Kacsur u doing as Township, W a r r e n County,
commander of the Hopelawn'Bridgeport is located in Logan
Memorial Post 1352 VFW. .Township. Gloucester County.

, . . I Brighton mav be found in An-
Popular with area youngsters Mover Township, Sussex County.

Matt Mever, manager of the j while Broad way is located in
Majestic Theater in "erth Am .'both Camde. C.tV-and Fran k m
boy.

Township, Warren County.
\\r 1 — •

It won't be long before Leo Buckingham is a part of Man
kroloni.) Cdstauro's d o m i c n e j ^ T o w n ^ . r , 0 C M » Coun

'will have an expanded kitchen tv- •
pills a new carport. ! in^Jackson Township, Ocean

So pretty, so personable: Sis! Cardiff is a part of Egg Town-
ters Carol and Jane Wildanger. ship, Atlantic Countv, while Ca-
And they're also expert eques-.viar is in Greenwich Township,

j Cumberland County. Champlain
is in Hillsborough Township,
Somerset County, while Charles
ton is a part of WillinKboro
Township, Burlington _ County.
Chelsea is in Atlantic City.
Clyde is in Franklin Township,

Itrians!

Gregory Novaek's hobby is
taking ten mile swims.

You simply must classify Mrs.
Kay (Carteret) Symchik as an
expert folk dancing instructor!

• • •

Aside to Dom Triola and John
Stefanowicz: Thanks a million
for that "original anti-yellow-

JOINT ASSESSORS: Tax as-
sessors in New Jersey are show-
in!; little enthusiasm for a new
law authorizing the governing
bodies of two or more munici-
palities by ordnance, to estab-
lish the office of joint Municipal
tax assessor,

Such municipalities by agree-
ment would decide the appoint-
ment of a joint municipal tax
assessor and other necessary
personnel, and divide operating
expenses and salaries, l ie would
hold office for four years and
receive tenure upon reappoint-
ment. He could not be dis-
missed for political reasons but

Somerset County, Cologne is in | only for good cause shown and
Galloway Township, Atlantic | after a proper hearing bpfor«
County. There are two Coopers ! the Director of the State Divi-
towns in New Jersey, one in s j o n of Taxation.

tor uiai onyinai auu-ycmiw- Delaware Township, Camtieni Any tax assessor who loses
jacket liquid" you concocted. County, and the other in Willing j o ut on the appointment, of a
It worked so good, perhaps you boro Township, Burlington Cuun-1 joint tax Assessor would be em-
should have it patented! ty. | ployed as a member of the

• • • You can believe that Don staff of the new official at no
So very many folks agree' mark is in Roekaway Township,; loss in salary. Other employees

that you'd have to look far ancfj Morris County. Devenshire is in of the office would come fromthat y
long before coming up with

i liti
Kgg Harbor Township in At,j the municipality having tht

more conscientious political Jantic County. Dorchester is 1 largest apportionment valuation,
leader than James Sheldon, Kdi I located in Maurice River Town I'l'ax records w'ii11 be main-
son's Republican municipal j ship, CuiuluTbnd ( 'o u n t y.1 tiiim'it separably lor tha tw«
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Art Show'-Rummage
Sale Set by Group

WOODBRIDGE — Emblem
Club 351 will conduct its annual
two day rummage sain today
and tomorrow at 108 Main

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

hftidqnirieri for
• I'NTINO. ARPMKRV

OUTDOOR KQl 11'MKNr
1J.1I Irvlnj 81., Xihw>; — 3S'-10*«

Stirrt beginning at 10:00 A. M.
Members are asked to briiiK
donations early for sorting.

Mrs, Thomas Hiinrahiiii U
chairman to be assisted by
Mrs. Anlhony Andersrh.

Tho group has also planned
an art show, Sunday from 1:00
nnlil 7:00 P. M. at Iho Elks
l/idqr. Railway Avenue, with
Mrs. Norman Nagy as chair
man.

For further informal inn or
! recislalinn of entries rout act

Mrs. Nntiy at i;:!(! 0(570.

Mass Schedule
Is Announced

1SEI.IN — Very Rev. Monsij;
nor .lohn M. Willis, pastor of SI
f'crrlia's Church, announced
Masses for the remainder of the
week have been scheduled as
follows: tomorrow, 7, 8 and D
A. M. The novena to Our Lady
of l-'atima will take place after
the nine o'clock Mass Saturday
morning.

I Confessions will ho heard Sal-

•unlay from :i:IWl lo 5::tn in Ihe
afternoon and from 7 to !» in Ihe'

i evening-
I Thirteen Masses will be eele !
hratcd Sunday, August 21, in

'eluding: 6:30, 7:15, 8, 8:4.1. !):4-r,,|
1()::IO, and ll:l.r> A.M. and \2
noon in the upper, or main,;
church; also, 9:1.r>. 1<>. 10:45,
and 11:30 A.M. and 12:15 l'.M.1

in Ihe lower church, Gourdes,
and Kalinin Halls. The Sacra
menl of Haplism will be admin-
istered at 1 P.M. in the church.

Services and Masses for Ihe
remainder of Ihe week of the

•27th will include: Tuesday, 7:30

Bible School
Begins Monday

WOnnRRinrK Th C

COME ON DOWN to
Mon., Tues., Wed.

MARYLAND
STEAMED

CRABS
Hny oni it rff. price,
rat • HCIIM for 1c.

I P.M. It I A.M. On
premlit orderi tn l j .
Na limit. 1 C

• EA.

Over 1 Million Sold
LONG

ISLAND

CLAMS
All ««y * n i« , ThurK.,
rn., s«t. Bur «n« d»i.
•t ref. »rlc« (95o di>
«lt leconn dm. for lo.
N« Umlt, premlu of-
t e n « ir . 1c

DZ,

COME ON DOWN to Meet Your Friends At Our Popular
Peanut and Clam Bar.

Large Size
PIZZA
PIES

CHICKEN
in the
BASKET . 99c

SIJPKRBLY PRKPAHKI) FOODS OUR SPECIALITY

Daily SHRIMP Specials
Shrimp In Th» Bukxt

So tarty, n n « l wtth F r
J'rln In Iht b*«k«l, Gffltr-
om portions.

Shrimp in the Rough
"10 SHRIMP1 ' . . .

99'
Take Ilome Our Tasty Shrimp
By the quart, Steamed or Fried $2 49

• ORDERS TO GO •
Wo Prepare the same

tasty foods to go as you
enjoy here in our rest-
aurant.

ROUTE No. 1, AVENEL
3/10 mile north Woodbridge Cloverleaf—Parking Galore

- The Con-
Ira! Baptist Church of Wood
bridge Township will conduct
its daily vacation Bible school
in H larco gospel tent on the
corner of Kahway and Dart-
mouth Avenues, Avenel, begin-

I'.M., Mass for Peace; snd Wed
nesday, 7:30 P.M., the continu-
ous novena lo St. Jude, Patron
of hopeless cases, and the no
vona to Our Lady of the Mirac
ulous Medal. Benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacrament will be
commemorated afterward.

ning Monday and continuing
hrough September 1. Included

will be Bible lessons, hand-
crafts, games and refreshments.

Children aged 4 12 will meet
n Iho morning from 9:30 until

11:30, aged 13-13 will meet in
the evening from 6:00 until 7:00.
Free transportation will be pro-
vided for those who wish to
attend but do not live in the
immediate area.

Sunday services at the church
include: Sunday School, 10:00
A.M.; Morning Service, 11:00;
Youth Groups, 6:30 P. M.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30. Services are
temporarily held at School 23,
Avenel. „,

Wednesday evening services
are held at 7:30.

Mothers' Group Elects
Officers in October

FORDS — Mrs. I. Matelskl,
president of the Mothers' Auxili
ary of the Fords Clara Barton
Boys Baseball league announc-
ed nomination of officers will
take place at the September
meeting.

The election of officers is sot
for the October meeting and any

mother wishing to vole must
have attended six meetings, in-
cluding the October one. A
buffet is being planned for this
meeting.

The rxeeluUv- hoard will
meet, with Mrs. Carl Newman,
80S King Georges Road, Sep-
lemhcr 11. 8:30 P. M.

Balanced judgment Is a rar»
commodity, and one of the high-
est forms of human progress.

ST. THERESA'S PARISH
KENILWORTH KARNIVAL

Monroe Ave. & N. 23rd St.

GAMES

REFRESHMENTS
Mon. Aug. 28 thru (labor Day) Mon. Stpt. 4

Open tven. 6 P.M.~Snt., Sui»., Mon. (Labor Day)

3 P.M.

Visit our

140 LONG KITCHEN TENT
DINNERS $1.25

. • T u n —Fslilh • Thvn. — Girman
| • Set. — Hungarian • Mon. (labor Day) — Italian

TRY THE SANDWICH BAR .
Eggplant Parmigian, Knocltwurit, $auia(* ,

Mtolball — Corn b«»f, roait b» f , *tc.

OPENING DAY PARADE
Mon. AnR. 28 — 7 P.M.

FLOATS • BAND • ENTERTAINMENT

STUDENTS
GET YOUR OFFICIAL

BOYS-GIRLS GYM SUITS
J. F. KENNEDY HIGH, WOODBRIDGE HIGH,
FORDS JUNIOR HIGH - All Township Schools
Gym Sneakers — Sox, Bags — AH Gym Needs

Girls Suits by E. R. Moore

Embroider
Name On Your Gyn

• Sweat Shirts with Sorority or Fraternity
Emblems

• School Jackets • Sweaters
• Basketball & Football Equipment

Fords Sporting Center, Inc.
Sam VIrglllo, Prop.

522 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS
Open Evening Til 7:30 P.M. — Fri'i. "Til I

A. G. SPALD1NG 826-6866 MAC GREGOR S.Cr.
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Obituaries

HARVEY R. WISSING
FORDS — The funeral of Har-

vey H. Wisslng, 56, of 208 Ford
Avenut, ^ho died Sunday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
wai held this a f t e r n o o n
at the Flynn and Son Funeral
Home, 23 Ford Avenue, with the
Rev. Eldon R. Stohs, pastor Of
Our Redeemer Evangelical Lu-
theran Church, officiating. B«-
rical was in Alpine Cemetery,
Perth Amboy.

Mr. Wlssing wai an Exempt
Fireman with the Fords Fin
Company. He was a bartend-
er and a member of the Bar-
tenders, Waiters and Hotel Em-
ployes' Union. A native of
Perth Amboy, he resided In
Fords most of his life and was
a parishioner of Our Redeemer
Evangelical Lutheran Church.

He has lived with his sister,
Mrs. Ellen Daly, who survives
with thre* brothers, Hans,
Woodbridgo and Arthur and
Charles, Perth Amboy.

LEO D. MEADB
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services for Leo D. Meade, 83
Lyons Street, who died Sun-
day at Roosevelt Hospital, were
held today at the Leon J.
Gerity Funeral Home, 411 Am-
boy Avenue, with a high Mass
of requiem at St. James Church.
Burial was In St. Gertrude Ce-
metery, Colonla.

A retired millwright former-
ly employed by Engelhardt In-
dustries, Newark, Mr. Meade
waj a parishioner of St. James
Church. Born in Long Branch,
he formerly resided in Laurence
Harbor and lived in Woodbridge
for the last 12 years.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Irene (Volk) Meade; a son,
Phillip P., New York City; three
daughters, Carol Lee and De-
nise, Woodbridge; Mrs. Jon Lee,
Murray Hill; his mother, Mrs.
Patrick Meade, New York City;
a brother, Joseph, Morris
Plains; a sister, Mrs. Edward
McDanieJs, Elberon.

MRS. HELEN E. NALEPA
FORDS — The funeral of

Mrs. Helen E. Nalepa, 12 Beech
Street, who died August 16 at
John F. Kennedy Community
Hospital, Edison, was held Sat-
urday morning at the Flynn and
Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue, with a Mass of requiem
at Our Lady of Peace Church.
Burial was in Resurrection
Cemetery, New Market.

Mrs. Nalepa was a native of
the Bronx, N. Y., and resided
hen for the past 20 years. She
was employed as a bookkeeper
with the Indiana General Corp.,
Eeasbey, and was a parishioner
of Our Lady of Peace Church.

Surviving are her husband,
William A. Nalepa; five daugh-
ters, Mrs. Rita Gawlowski, West
Paterson; Mary, Francine,
Grace and Dawn, all at home;
a ion, Raymond W. Nalepa at
home; her mother, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Erhardt, Fords; a sister,
Mrs. Elizabeth Laszlo, Tulsa,
Okla.; six brothers, John Er-
hardt, Lennox, Calif.; William,
Louis, Joseph, John and Mich-
ael Erhardt, all of Flint, Mich.

MBS. MARIE P. STEPHANO
HOPELAWN — Funeral ser-

vices for Mrs. Marie Petersen
who died August 16 at Perth
Amboy General Hospital, were
held Saturday morning at Our
Redeemer Lutheran Church
with the Rev. Eldon R. Stohs,
pastor, officiating. Burial was
in Alpine Cemetery under the
direction of Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue,
Fords.

A native of Perth Amboy,
Mrs. Stephano resided here for
the past 38 years and was a par-
ishioner of Our Redeemer
Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Fords.

Surviving are her husband,
William H. Stephano; two sons,
William H. Jr., who is a mem-
ber of the Woodbridge Town-
ship Police Department; Henry
A., Hopelawn; four grandchild-
ren; six great-grandchildren;
two sisters, Mrs. Petrina

Chritteiuen, Davenport Center,
N.Y.; Mrs. Helen Chriitensen,
Fords ( four brothers, Hans C.
Petersen, Edison; Renzlus Pet-
erien, Tuckerton; August Pet-
ersen, Fords, William Petersen.
Hopelawn.

MRS. H. R. LORENTZEN
COLONIA — Funeral services

or Mrs. Helen R. McChesney
Lorentzen, 48, of 549 New Do-
ver Road, who died Thursday
at Rahway Hospital, were held
Monday morning at Flynn and
Son Funeral Home, 424 East
Avenue, Perth Amboy, with the
Rev. Donald T. Baggs, pastor
of New Dover Methodist Church
officiating.

Mri. Lorentzen wai active in
Middlesex County Women's
GOP Club and in veterans'
programs. She was first vice
president this year of the Coun
ty Women's GOP Club, ser-
ved as secretary in 1963 and
was its public relations officer
for several years. She also was
representative for Middlesex
County Women In the New Jer-
sey Federation of Republican
Women.

A registered nurse and grad-
uate of Perth Araboy General
Hospital School of Nursing, Mrs.
Lorentzen held the rank of lieu-
tenant In the Army Nurse
Corps in Japan and Hawaii dur-
ing World War H.

In veteran's groups she was
a member and past president of
the Colonla Auxiliary of VFW
Post 0061; member of the Eighth
District VFW; American Legion
Post 447, Trenton, and a mem-
ber of New Dover Methodist
Church.

Surviving are her husband,
Herbert; two sons, Craig and
Wayne of Colonla; two grand-
children; two sisters, Mrs.
Agnes KUnkowstein, Trenton;
Mrs. Elva Long, Levittown, Pa.;
two brothers, Wallace and Gra-
ham McChesney, Levittown; a
stepdaughter, Karla Andrlana,
Brooklyn.

JOHN GREGU9
WOODBRIDGE —The funeral

af John GTegus, 39, of 288 Hall
Avenue, Perth Amboy, a native
of Woodbridge, who died Mon-
day at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, is scheduled for tomor-
row morning at 8:30 at the Mus-
ka Funeral Chapel, 23S Hall Ave

nue, Perth Amboy, with a high
requiem Mass at 9:00 at St. Ste-
phen's Church, Perth Amboy.
Burial will be in St. GertrudeJ
Cemetery, Colonia.

Born in Woodbridge, Mr. Gre-
gus lived in the Woodbridge-
Fords area before moving to
Perth Amboy five years ago.
He was a veteran of service
with the U. S. Marines having
served during World War IT. He
was employed by the Flexico
Products, Inc., Metuchen, and
was a parishioner of St. Ste-
phen'* Church.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Sally (Lesczynski) Gregus; a
son, Joseph, Fords; a grand-
son; his mother, Mrs. Barbara
Horvath, Angleton, Texas; three
sisters, Mrs. Helen Mozolic,
Perth Amboy; Mrs. Eleanor
Skelton, Meadowland, Texas;
Mrs. Barbara Dienes, San An-

tonio, Texas; a brother, Frank
Qregus, Mission, Texas.

MRS. MARGARET V. WELSH
ISELIN — Funeral services

for Mrs. Margaret V. Welsh, 43,
of 94 Washington Avenue, who
died Monday at Union Memorial
Hospital, are scheduled for to-
morrow morning at 9:30 at the
Thomas J. Costello Funeral
Home, Green Street and Cooper
Avenue, with a Mass of requiem
at 10:00 at St. Cecelia's Church.
Burial will be in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia.

A native of Newark, Mrsv
Welsh resided here for the past
11 years. She was a parish-
ioner of St. Cecelia's Church
and a member of the Rosary
Society.

Surviving are her husband,
Charles; two daughters, Barba-

Willing Older Workers
Organized in Township

ISELIN - At a recent meet
Ing of W.O.W. (Willing Olde
Workers), of Woodbridge Town
ship, Ernest Burrows, of Wood
bridge, was elected exeeutiv
director. Michael J. Daly
Iselin, was named as co-direct
or. Alexander Tarct, Avenel

ra and Nancy, both at home;
son, Charles, Jr., at home; fou
brothers, Martin Cosgrove, Wea
Orange; William Cosgrove,
Montclair; Robert Cosgrovc
Iselin; Thomas Cosgrove, Pai
sippany; a sister, Mrs. Rit
Salle, Iselin.

One of the Most Important
Lessons a Child Can

Learn Is THRIFT

MM Ctlitf9t TM

tofuT, wrtit wiy to Mk«

celltfi email C « M trw It

to lit yewr cklldrti t n i

t h r t t i j h tin convMltnt

SCHOOL SAVIM6S program

efftnd by Ftnt

It takes hard "bookwork" to

make tvre ef thai collage it-

grte . . . end parents can

nmr start fair children's

collage fund too NOR. Si,

itort with t little, if you

Ilko, IUT STMTt

REMEMBER:

PLEASE DRIVE CAREFULLY
"LOSE A MINUTE . . . SAVE A LIFE"

and loan association of
PERTH AMBOY

wooDimoot
*»» Amber A'

IDIfON

Consideration Is Our 80 Year Tradition

Thomas 3
Joseph

COSTELLO
FUNERAL HOME

Green St., k Cooper Are., Iselin, ttMMI

State k Center St., Perth Amboy, SI M07J

was accepted and introduced
as the newest members of the
board of directors.

Phillip Schwartz, director of
the United Fund of Raritan Bay
Area, addressed the group, giv
ing them constructive suggest-
ions.

Discussion was held on the
future progress of the organ-
ization in obtaining full or part
time employment for the older
citizens. Mr. Daily stated "we
forsee a bright future", noting;
that several job placement!

Every man U born with the
faculty of •peeeh, but why
should ho ho able to speak be-
fore ha has anything to tayt

•Benjamin WhlchcoU.

Silence ii deep at eternity,
speech Is shallow as time.

•Thomas Carlylo.

Every man has a right to
utter what he thinks truth, and
every other nan has t right
to knock him down for It.

•Samuel Johnson.

have already been accomplish-
ed, even with a temporary set-
up. A permanent location for
the group to "meet the needs
of employers and employees",
is being explored.

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST P. GREINERII, Manager

Greiner Funeral Horned
DIRECTORS

August F. Greiner n
William A. Scnaefer

44 Green St., Woodbridge, MB

in WOODBRIDGE,
we love our children!

they're Very Important People in our township

We want our children to grow into healthy, Interested and alert adul ts . . . so, we provide them with
activities to aid their development and to keep them out of harm's way.

In fact, there are so many programs our children enjoy in WOODBRIDGE, and we keep them so
busy, that they tell us WOODBRIDGE is where the action is! [ •

•- • The "action" they enjoy keeps them out of traffic • £ .

SOON, SCHOOL WILL RE-OPEN
and the children we love will return to classes

We want our children to grow into healthy, interested and alert adults . . . so we provide for their
safety while they walk to and from school.

In fact, if you drive in WOODBRIDGE, you can help us provide for our children's safety by driving
cautiously.

• Your "action" while driving can protect our children •

they're Very Important People in our township

This message sponsored in the interest of our children,

by the governing body of WOODBRIDGE.

Ralph P. Barone, Ph.D., Mayor
COUNCILMEN.AT.LARGE WARD COUNOLMEN

"Wfctrt first in tht name means You."

Joseph Nemyo,

Robert Smith

John Hila

Charles Terzella

Harold J. Mortensen, First ward

Second Ward

George Yates , Third ward <

Gene A. TomaSSO, Fourth Ward

William Kilgallin, Fifth ward
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J. Edgar. Hoover, FBI Director:
"Patriotism is being treated

an" some kind of a social disease
to; be tolerated, if not stamped
nut."

Wednesday, August 23, 1967

'Open House9 on Sunday
For Rev. and Mrs. Hewett

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

IKecf ^Eattr JEoom
and

Cocfeiail-^ticnmge
LUNCHEON
nail? M:M I* I:M P.M

: DINNER
Dillj i:M t* 11:00 P.M.

rrl(tur and g.lurdjr 'Til li:M
BoniUj 4 P.M. 'Til 10 P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhnuse
U. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 4-9148

KOKDS - On Sunday the Rrv.
and Mrs. Leslie W. Unwell, Sr.
will hold an informal "open
house" for all parishioners and
friends, beginning at 2:00 P. M.
at St. John's Vicarage, 457 Ford
Avenue.

The event will mark the 50th
anniversary of Rev. Hewett's
Vicorate of St. John's Church in
Fords and the Rectorate of St.

John's Episcopal Mhnrch in
Fords and the Reotoralc oC the
Church of the Holy Cross in
Perth Amboy. The occasion also
marks the Hewetls' 29th wed
ding anniversary. Before com
ing to this area Rev. Hewetl
served parishes in North Caro-
lina and Massachusetts. He ser
ved five years in the Diocese of
East Carolina. These included

CLOSED FOR VACATION
AUG. 27th to SEPT. 5th

MIKE'S HAS THE
BEST GIANT SIZE

IN TOWN
from to

15S Avrnrl SI., Avtnel
l.nritlrd Opp. Cirnrral Ilynunilrs.
Convenient Dining Area
Open 7 Days 'till 11 P.M.

Delicious
Fresh Bread
Italian Style
Fresh Cold Cuts
Sausage
Meat Balls

636-1288

heing Rector of SI. Thomas
Church, Bath; Priest in Charge
of Zinn Church, Washington;
Rector of the Church of the
Holy Cross. Aurora; and Priest-
in Charge of St. John's Mission,
llonnecrton; and. of St. Jude's
Chapel, Aurora, all in North
Carolina.

In Ocloher of 1957, Rev He
welt assumed the Rectorship of
the Parish of St.. James in New
Bedford, Mass.. where he ser-
ved for five years coming to the
Fords and Perth Amhoy Church-
es in 1962. He eelehrated his
first Masses in this new area
on September 2 of that year.

Since coming here he has
seen a completely new church
built by the congregation of St,
John's Episcopal Church, at
Hoy and Hamilton Avenues, and
an almost complete renovation
of the Church of the Holy Cross.

He has served on the Board
of Religious Education of the
Diocese of New Jersey and is

urrently a member of the Dio-
cesan Youth Commission and
an advisor to the Episcopal
Young Churchmen of the North-
"rn Convocation of this Diocese.

lie is also Father Guardian
the New Jersey Cuitlodla of the
Third Order of St. Francis.

He ha* had a wide range of
activities both vocationally and
avocationaUy, during Iiis ca-
reer. He has served in a num-
ber of capacities, both profes
sional and volunteer, during his
39 years with the Boy Scouts
of America, has had consider-
able experience in the field of
steam turbine and jet propul
sion cnRineerinK and, while in
New Bedford, was vice presi-
dent of the Greater New Bed-
ford Society for the Handicap-
ped, enjoying a wide reputation
for his work with them.

Mrs. Hewett is the former
Florence Gray Phillips of Carth-
age, N. C. and Blackey, Ky.
Rev. and Mrs-. Hewett have
seven children, three of whom
are adopted. AH but one are
now married or are attending
universities or seminaries. Ce
Ha Ann, the youngest daughter
will be married in the fall and

.Smith To Have
Bag Mitzvah Sept. 1

COLONIA — At the Sabbalh
vening Service at Temple

Beth Am on September 1, Ellie
mith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
ivshalnm Smith, will havf her

Bas Mitzvah.
She will recite the Haftarah

nd present special Shabbot se-

In your Horn*. Office or Store

WALL to WALL
R*. 10$ NOW.'

8'
Proem"
retires bmty, »ter t texture.

"In-Planf Rug CUanine

9x12
RUGS*oniy|
most domsUes
athw J ! Z « In pmpartlon

CALLED FOR E D CEI
AND DELIVERED rHEE!

CALL NOW!

ESSEX I HUDSON
CQUNTIES- -MMM5
UNIOI} I SOMERSET
COUNTIES W M 1 0 0
MONTCUIRI
PARSH-PAMY - " 7 4 4 - 3 7 1 0
MIDDLESEX COUHTY—634-8770
'othws slightly higher

25mm

A Subscriber* tells what it
means to have help when
you need it.
"The 'New Jersey Blue Shield Plan' can
always count on me as a satisfied sub-
scriber and always ready to recommend

BLUE SHIELD

still at home. Phillip, who
graduated with his sister from

ohn F. Kennedy High School,
this past June, will enter East
Carolina University next month.

The Hewetts' hope that all
their parishioners and friend?
will make this "open house" &
truly happy occasion.

By Appointment A3S-0119

Vito Mazza
HAIRSTYLING FOR MEN

93 Main St., Woodbridge

DISTINCTION

GALA
BAZAAR
Fri. & Sat.
EVENING

GENEROSITY
MANY
WONDER!

Sept. 1st & 2nd
Free Admission

GAMES • RIDES
REFRESHMENTS

1967 CADILLAC RAFFLE
Saturday Evening

ectioni. The kiddush will be
hanted by her brother Ira. Ser-

ces, commencing at 8:30 P.
I., will b« conducted by Rabbi
braham Horvitz and Cantor
loyal Rockman.
She attended Hillel Academy
Perth Amboy for eight years

nd is presently an eighth grad
r at Colonia Junior High School.
Ihe serves as treasurer of Tern-
>lc Beth Am Pre-U.S.Y.

After services, • special Oneg
Shabbot, in honor of her Bai
Mitzvah, will be sponsored by
her parents.

MOUNTAINEER
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Asphalt Drivewayi k
Parking Lots

r»F.F. KRTIMATM
727 0460

PIANO & ACCORDION
Instruction,", Home

Orliritd AAA Plino -
ArroMilon TMfliirr

Johnny Lenard
74fi Floral Avenue

Elizabeth . . 353-0841

POLKA ORCH.
AVAILABLE
353-0841

COLLEGE ENTRANCE
MAKE-UP COURSES

EKiotxth Prep ho* «r-
rangtd a program wh*r*
itudMili who lack e*m
w m a r • iubj*dt for
colUga or •ngiiiMruig
tchoeJ odmiiwon m a y
malt* up thit deficiency,
Students wbe hav* not
cM»pkf*d h i g h ichoal
may da ta in half H M
uttial tim« or I n t wrrii
fvfl credit given prior
high ithool wet* (if any).

C o u r m JMt
ALGEBRA
GEOMETRY
SOCIOLOGY
IRIGONOMtTKV
BASK ENGWH
CHEMISTRY
PHYSICS
HISTORY
ENGLISH
LANGUAGES
BIOLOGY
TYPING
ACCOUNTHM

M Y vr EVENWC
CLASSS

Ev««i»f CI«**M

RKt tTB NOW
FOR THE

P M l TOM

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
130 Main Street, Woodbridge

Suit September 12 — Refirter September H

Special Saturday Classes in COLLEGE BOARDS
Open Saturdays to Students of AH Schools

CaH or write for appointment or free lirorhure no obligation.
OFFICE OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

MONDAY. TUESDAY, THURSDAY EVENINGS, 6 pjn. to S pjn.
11 Ytart Experience in Accelerated Pr*» School Fi*M

ELIZABETH PREP SCHOOL
1 BROAD STRCET, RttABETH, N.J. 07201 - Hi.: MW444

(Entronc* On Elixab*tri AVMUI*)

NEWARK • T R E N T O N • CAMDEN • MORRISTOWN

\ly daughter, altenuiu^
IKANKLIN BEAUTY
SCHOOL, gave it to mo. I
used the coupon below (or
full iofornution and (her
jiiel 4 monthi ihe hat a part-
time job, earning ai ih«
Uarna. My ton ia going to
enroll, too, and the director
informi me that even I >an
attend . . . there ii no age
limit I Clasiet are convenient
. . . Hayt, evening! and part-
lime.

What a beautiful

hairdo! Where

y«a get M

Mutt DlrecUy Tot
MK. CAKL CEFAKATTI, D«an and Dlr«ctor
Ht AN KLIN BEAUTY SCHOOL
121 BllOAD ST., ELIZABETH, H. J.

Proient Oti u|)ulion

It Takes
MONEY

To "Enroll"
Your Child at

COLLEGE
And that's the truth! Tuition bills were never higher. And all those "little extras"

that add so much to college life . . . they c ost more, too! Which is why so many

smart youngsters start doing something about it, in their high school days . . .

What they do is save systematically here from their part-time earnings (even their

allowances) so that when the time comes, they'll "have what it takes!"

Savings Made On or Before

The 20th of Any Month

WILL EARN DIVIDENDS FROM
THE 1st OF THE MONTH

HOURS:
Open Daily 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

First Thursday of Every Month —

9 A.M. to 4 P.M. and 7 P.M. to 9 F.M»

SAVINGS INSURED UP TO $15,000

by the

FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN INSURANCE CORP.

United Roosevlet
Savings & Loan Association

11-15 COOKtt AVENUE, CARTERET, TELEPHONE KI1-5445
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iselin Church
Lists Calendar

ISKI.IN - Rev. Harry W.
Scli:niinl)urg, pastor of tho FSP-
lin Assembly nf God Church,
announced services ami ac'i-
cities for Kunriny, August 27,
as follows: !):4.r) A. M., Sunday
School fnr nil a;;c levels, with
ten classes f r o m nursery
throti.ch adult: II A. M., wor-
ship service; 11 A. M , Junior
Church for hoys and pills two
through eleven years of age;

and 7 P. M., Evangelistic Cru-
sade service.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision,
for small children up to two
years of age during the eleven
o'clock services.

Services and activities for the
remainder of next week have
been scheduled as follows: TUPS
day, August 20, 9:30 A. M., la
dies prayer merlin;:; Wednes-
day, August 30, li::!() 1'. M., Mis-
sionettes, juniors and seniors,
youth unit of HIP. Women's Mis
sionary Council, semi monthly
meeting, and 7:15 P. M., Mid-

FLEMINGTON FAIR
• HARNESS RACING
• CATTLE JUDGING
• STATE 4-H EXHIBITS
• GRANGE EXHIBITS
• STATE HORSE SHOW
• AUTO RACES
• THRILL SHOWS
• GRANDSTAND & MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS

, DAYS-7NITES
OF FAMILY FUN

AUG. 29 THRU LABOR DAY
RT. 31 JUST NORTH OF FLEMINGTON

28 Boy Scouts
Back from Camp

TORT READING — Twenty
eight boys from Scout Troop 31
recently returned after a week
of outdoor Scout craft and camp-
ing at Camp Cowaw.

Boys who achieved the rank
of second class Scout: Bruce
Baran, William Culleton. Mich
ael Ferguson, John Kazlauskas
Mark Kotyk, David Leahy, Mi

Week Hible Study and prayer
service; and Friday, September
1, 7:30 P. M., C.A.s (Christ's
Ambassadors) y o u t h group
meeting.

chael Mangione, Michael Mai-
ye, Daniel Poland, Thomas Ur-
ban, Michael Winstanley.

Merit badges in physical fit
ness were awarded to John Fcr-!
rari and Arthur A. Win.ilanley;,
swimming merit badge went to
Michael Ferguson.

The special camp patch, The
Cowaw Tiger Award, was earned
by Bruce Baran, William Culle
ton, John Ferrari, Mark Kolyk,
Louis Krempccki. Michael Man
gione, Michael Matye. Daniel
Poland, George Ryan, Arthur A.
Winstanley, Michael Winstanloy.j

In a enmpfire ceremony Ru-
dolph Modeszto, retiring senior
patrol leader, was appointed ju-
nior assisiant scoutmaster and
Michael Winstanley was ap
pointed troop bugler.

CARPENTER RESIGNS
Houston, Tex. —-Navy Cmdr

M. Scott Carpenter has resign !

ed from the U. S. space program
to hecome chief aquanaut for
the Navy in its man-in (he sea
program. Carpen'.er. 42, was one
of the first seven U. S. astro
nauts and the second to orbit
the earth.

TRIPLETS CELEBRATE

Lubbock. Texas—(J. ('. Ad im-
and his two sisters recently
celebrated their eightieth birth
days at a party, ['resident John-
son sent congratulations. Adams
is a retired teacher living in
Ardmore, Okbhonia ; l n ( ' his s ' s

lers live in Texas.

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON

(MONDAY thru FRIDAY)

featuring . . . Prime Ribs — Open Steak Sandwich —
Veal Parmigian — Stuffed Shrimp —
Shrimp Scampi — London Broil —

Abova ttrvtd with s t lad. Vaf«t>bi«, potato, Hot Roll* t> DuUcr

WEDNESDAYS
Fashion Show

during lunch

by J()-m's fashions

LADIES WELCOME

THURSDAYS
BOUNTIFUL

BUFFET
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

Served noon 'til 3 P.M.

"DON'T M I S S IT" — Stan ley & Emel ic

U. S. ONE . . . . W 0 0 D B R 1 D G E . . . . 634 6068

BANQUET FACILITIES — ENTERTAINMENT NITELY

Funds Available
For

MORTGAGE
LOANS

On Residential Properties
liberal Terms Fast Service

Savings Pass Book Rate

y2%
per anum

Compounded er paid quarterly. Now you can earn more when you «ave
"AXIA". By mail, too. (We pay postage both WW).

AXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS
1591 Irving Street "Our 40th Year" Rahway, N.J.

DAILY — 9 to 4:30; Saturday - 9 to 12 noon
Drive-Up Window - Parking

Accounts Insured to $15,000, by the
Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.

INSURE!'

5V A

for years

60
ytar

we have been
outfitters for
children
and young
people from
kindergarten
to college

shop these.. .

RAHWAY
MERCHANTS
for back to school needs

• MARKS HARRIS DEPT. STORE
• THE SEWING KIT
• JACK & JILL KIDDIE SHOP
• SCHWARTZ SHOES
•SARGENT'S MEN'S SHOP

• COMPLETE 1

SELECTION

• FRIENDLY

SERVICE

^.^JMMWKI

• COMPETI- • FAMOUS

TIVE PRICES 8 R A N 0 S

• OPEN FRI. 1
EVE. TIL • CHARGE

9 P.M. i SERVICE

SCHWARTZ SHOES
Experienced, Professional

Fitting!

A PERFECT A G E . .
That's any age from toddlers to middle-tMnt because

Lazy Bonei are the perfect choice for growing . . .

going feet. See the fine new Back-to-School selection

in a wide range of sizes.

• RECORDS ABE KF.rT
OF YOUR CHILD'S
SIZE

• REMINDER CARDS
ARE SENT FOR FREE
SIZE CHECK-UPS

• DOCTOR'S PRESCRIP-
TIONS CAREFULLY
FILLED

all the newest • YARNS
• FABRICS
• BUTTONS

are ready to go #TR""S .
back to school
*••• THE SEWING KIT

65 E. CHERRY ST., RAHWAY
Open Daily 9:30 to 5;30 P.M., Fri. 9:00 P.M.

8" •• 10"

SCHWARTZ SHOES "One of New /«r*#y'«

Fin»$t Shot Stot**"

1519 MAIN ST., RAHWAY . . . DAILY 'Til * P.M. — HU. TU » P.M.

OUR EXPEHIENCED SALES STAFF IS RELIABLE AND EXACT

IN ASSISTING YOU WITH YOUR SELECTIONS. BE ASSURED

Of TOP QUALITY . . . FAMOUS BRAND MERCHANDISE . . .

THE SAME QUALITY POUNDER "MARKS HARRIS" SOLD

WHEN WE FIRST OPENED OUR DOORS BACK IN 1907. OUR

SELECTION OF BACK TO SCHOOL ATTIRE IS ONE OF THE

MOST COMPLETE IN THE AREA.

Appanl
Center
of . . .
UNION,

MIDDLESEX MAIN STREET at th . BEND, RAHWAY

OPEN FRIDAY'Til 9 P.M. FU 8-7500

JACK-JILL "C
1521 MAIN ST., RAHWAY

BACK
TO SCHOOL

NEEDS...
Ill'I'.N
mi
'III »

PAROCHIAL
BLOUSES
no Iron, 5 14 Te»iui

PAROCHIAL
SLACKS

BILLY THE

KID" SLACKS
to Irm „

GIRLS'
DRESSES

1

BOYS', (URLS'
RAINCOATS
from ^ _ _

!98 GIRLS'

GYM SUITS
white, blue. |i'e<m

LARGE SELECTION OP

OTHfR TYPE CLOTHING

FOR FALl & WINTER

SHOP WUl'Mf: KXHtCtUKNl'EU
JALEJ HF.II' IS READY

TO SK.RVK Yllli. Nl)
^IIOITINC lNcnNVIvNIKNCI.S.

%jr-

YOU OESERVE ALL THE

ATTENTION YOU GET IN

417 Oxford

VAN HEUSEN
Bstaui* iliit ihut ii v.oiih w«iih!it| an <ampui «n4 «W. IKii i j % DOCIOIVB1 poly«iler
:1V. idiiun •tfoid ilo/i iniooih «v«ry t M «n i Hi PUMANINTLY PIISSED tb. day il
ii maiit an4 n<v*r n«.di pratiinf again H^njiom»ly taiUrad In tha outhjnuc "417
V-lapn" fiadltion ioi il.mmer, trimin.r fit. With kullan down collar, uilp bock pUat,
Itant canlsr plaLkar. Colorful, too, }6 00.

SARGENT'S MEN'S
SHOP

1541 MAIN ST., RAHWAY-OPEN FRI. 'TIL 9 P.M., DAILY & SAT. 'TIL 6 ?M.
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AIR CONDITIONED

TONITE THRU TUES.

Frank Sinatra

Peter Vaughan

"The Naked
Runner"

•VWUNOii TM . | : M

•AT.l liW . T:M . | : M

W . c * : » • 4:M . 7:oo
AND »:N P.M.

No organization can lie strong-
er than the brains which direct
it.

Roger W. Mehle, Reir Adm.. f r,'rfay Service* Set
in, . n ,r of Navy Task Force1 J

77:

DBIVE-IH THEATRE'PAR*WAY|-3iQ

THIS IS TIIK FILM THAT HOI.IIS
THH AM.T1MK ni:(ORI> FOR Till
I.ONUKST Rl 'NNIW JHVTION I'H
I-IBI: IN Tin: r. YKAR iiisroin
or Tin; WORTH FAMOUS JMIHII I
rirv MI;SK: n\i.i,. '

Robert Jam
Ri-dford Fonda

"BAREFOOT
IN THE PARK"

rioi

Paul Patricia

Newman Ncal

"HUD"
OIANT PLATQEOTINI)

CHILDREN UNDER II FREE
BOX OFFICE OPENS 1 P M .

MON. thro THUItS. ind at
• : » P.M. FRI.. SAT., SUN.

WURIHUW TO MUTT » JUKT10UTB I
1W.L MFUNMD ON MTtO HtCIIPT I

TW, party ii g«4ng t* l» . . iwm«y
w.'r. holding It lnn,

Orand Mrmn

GAY NINETY
N J T E . . .

FRI. EVE , AUG. 25th

$ 3
rte Pines

INCLUDES. . .
ENTERTAINMENT

DANCING , . . SHOW
RHRESHMENTS
OTHf« EXTRAS'

77.

At Temple Beth Am
COLONIA — Friday evening

Pollm I'ltrty I'hm*
Set by Al Hnmbrn

CARTERET — El HnkkHm
Caravan 96, Order of Al Ham

services will be conducted atj | ) r a w j | | conduct a polka party,
Temple Beth Am tomorrow at Saturday at St. Anthony's rec
H:30 with the sermon topic to bc[,riliion hall, West Avenue, Port
' ' I irfh t n n / l T\n flrntxec " »*i I • . _ -_•»!. _I • eLight and Darkness, Reading, with dancing from

On September 1, Ellie Smith,l9:oo J>.M. until 1:00 P.M. Stanky
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Av
shalom Smith, will celebrate
her Ras Mitzvah at the regular
services. She will chant the Hof
torah, read in the responsive

and his Pennsylvania Coal Min-
ers will furnish the music for
dancing.

Proceeds will benefil the Al
Ilambra Center for retarded

reading and in the Sabbath me! children at Newark. Tickets
ndies. After services, the par-
ents will hold a reception in her
honor.

Hebrew school will begin,
September 6. Classes have been
organized for beginning, inter-
mediate, and advanced pupils.

will be available at the door and
refreshments will be sold.

Rabbi Abraham Horvilz will rii
rect the teachers.

Daily Minyan takes place eve-
nings at 8:00.

School 3 PTA
Board Meets

WOODBRIDGE — The execu
tive board of School 3 PTA met
at the home of Mrs. Paul Lub-
cyik, president.

Other officers include Mrs.
Bernard Papriez, first vice
president; Mrs. John Kuchma,
second vice president; Mrs.
Robert Vargo, third vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Paul Wolf, record
ing secretary; Mrs. James Bri-
tain, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Robert Reed, treasurer.

Chairmen appointed by the
president are Mrs. Reed, budget
and finance with Dr. Frederic
Buonocore, principal as co-

chairman; Mr/t. Papriez, ways
and means; Mrs. Kutchma,
program; Mm. Vargo, mem
berahip; Mrs, William Lourien
ti, room representative; Mrs
William Taynor, cultural arts,
Mrs. Frank Antoniello, publicity
and historian; William Taynor,
safety and health; Mrs, Papriez,
legislature; Mrs. James Brii
ain, hospitality with Mr.t. Lour
ienti as co-chairman.

The next executive board
meeting is scheduled for Octo
her.

WATCH FOR

Stack With the Troth
Some men have a reputation

for truthfulness because they
can't think fast enough.

-News Guide, Audubon, la.

Reservations 287-2222

where can
I get
sound

?financing?
Treat yourself to a dream va-

cation. Own that new car. Mod-
ernize your home. Expand your
business. Whatever your finan-
cial need, remember: We make
Loans at low bank rates, for
every worthwhile purpose. Con-
venient repayment, too.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS/CHECKING AC-
COUNTS/HOME MORTGAGE LOANS
PERSONAL LOANS. SAFE DEPOSIT
BOXES/BANKING BY MAIL/BANK
MONEY ORDERS/NIGHT DEPOSIT-
ORY.

CARTERET BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

everything must go! f

REMOVAL
SALE

SAVE 20% to 80% on IIKW mid IIHHIIKMIH of oilier items
throughout the store! We don't want to move anything!
We're telling from wall to wall mid panning tlie cost of mov-
ing on to you. It'll pay you to shop Senr» tomorrow. While
quantities lut!

Hurry in For Big Savings on Appliances, Furniture and TV . . .

Limited Quantities . . . Some one-of-a-kind, some floor models,

some slightly scratched . . . all mechanically perfeot «old with

Sears famous guarantee.

King-Size
HEADBOARDS
Only 4 Left

FROM 1088

MAIN OFFICE
20 Cooke Avenue

BANKING HOURS
Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

Friday 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Free Parking Lot

BRANCH OFFICE
Carieret Shopping Center

BANKING HOURS
Daily 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Friday 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
and 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Member Federal Reserve System/Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

When we talk
about recreation,
it means
more than
day money"

Jersey

Aseo:

FROM

t of

Only 5
Left

'10

KENMORE

GAS RANGES
• Glaatica

Single Oven • Double Oven

COLOR TV |
• 19 Inch . • Only 2 Left !

I
»•••<•»

21-INCH TV
Black and White

Only 12 Left

FROM 88

new Jtiacy's rapedoowodyto
meet 3QSM sod cnttKai ncattses.
Atd to do mdaatnes. hh an acoqited
fact fbat-busmeaB locates ia aw»
vnsttt tfaeie ate abundant and varied

rvce DM ncn ooothKflbg
nstjonal advatiiog campaigns tobc
sure tiiat Awacricaii bosmen

»ty k fvfip aware of <he
soodhfe to be found in the Gwden
State. We fed it's an important
function hecaase when a firm move*
into our state, new jobe
open up, "bew" money tircdrtes
and New Jeraey^entro economy ii
•tandated. K*a m smpk M fat

Kenmore

Electric RANGES

FROM

COLDSPOT REFRIGERATORS
• Top Freezers — Bottom Freezers

• 12, 14, 16 and 18 Cubic Ft. Models

ONLY 25 LEFT . . . FROM 125

Upholstered Chairs
METAL
DESK

$75Only 1

COMBINATION WASHER-DRYERS
Onfy 8 Left

FROM 260

Kitchen and

Dining Room

TABLES
Oak 90 Left

Extra Long

BOX SPRING

Only 4 Left 10

Bedroom CHESTS I
Only 3 Left 40

Bedroom DRESSERS

Only 2 Left

4 Drawer,
1 CHESTS

OnIy9Ufi

FROM

No Money Down on Sears Easy Payment Plan

Only 2 . . .

From

iWutomalb

ma i
•179

Sears 930 Newark Ave., Elizabeth, NJ. NO MONEY DOWW
to

Sbop Muuilay, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday — 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Tueaday and Saturday 9 a.ot. to 5130 p.m.

On Anything You Bug
Al Sear* On Credit



TOP COVERAGE (
Leader-Press and Leader Shopper

—top circulation coverage In
Woodbridf* area.

The Middlesex County

n&& TOP COVERAGE
Leader-PresR and Leader Shopper

—•tap circulation coverage In
Woodbridge area.

— News Of The
Woodbridge, N. J., Wednesday, August

Week As
23, 1967

Seen In Pictures —

••}•' '~<^f'^y^f::^kM&i^M-^S^i&i: \

(Hl> TIMKRSCiKT TOGETHER: Old Timers — sportsmen of years ago — held their annual get together at the home of Mr. and Mr«. Jack Keating, High
Stn-ol, who were hosts at a lawn party. Bottom row: Tom Kath, Eddie Gerity, Jack Keating, host; Stanley Krapik, Charlie Fair; second row. Jack Killcen,
Idlward tinhorn, Augie Bowman, Ralph Kelly, Walter Yenk, Raymond Anderson. Third row, Mike Parsler, Edward Gallagher, Lar«f Campion, Carl Sund-
qinst. Gary Messick, Dave Gerity, Joe Roberts, William Roberts, Cooney Haberman, Andy Simonsen, George Lee, Walter Close, Art Gardner, Pee Wee Smith,
Boh Risley, Bill Boylan; top row, Andy Gerity, Joe Holzheimer, Neli Drost, John Einhorn.

AND THEY STILL COME; Foreign visitors at the office of Charles Beagle, director of the De.

partment of Public Works, are becoming an almost every day occurrence. Above, shown with

Mr. Beagle left, is Lloyd A. Beames, asphalt engineer of tht Department of Highways, Adel-

aide, South Australia. Our engineer is explaining the WAM program — Woodbridge Accelerated

Method — the new method of constructing roads, to the visitor. Beagle has received inter*

national recognition for road construction.

(ilNGERBREAD HOUSES — When Cy Somnier, retiring baking instructor at the Middlesex County Vocational and Technical
High School in Woodbridge completed a project to show how gingerbread houses are constructed he turned them over to the
WoodbridKe Ulks Crippled Kiddies Committee. The Elks in turn gave them to the Woodbridge State School. In the photo above,
Michael llcrko, Elks crippled kiddies chairman; Barbara Ward, director of volunteer services at the state school; Mr. Som-
iner, Kusscll Rice, a teacher at the school, and Martin Mundy of the crippled kiddies committee. Mr. Sommer is going to teach
math at the vocational school starting next month while working for a doctorate.

TO INSTALL TONIGHT: Above are the new officers who will be inducted into office by St. Cecelia's Council, Knights of Colum-
bus tonight at a public installation. Left to right, standing: Joseph Flynn, lecture; Ben Vitale, recording secretary; Sanfor Hub-
schman, treasurer; Fat Coviello, trustee; Anthqny Clericuzto, outside guard; Joseph Shields, financial secretary; seated, James
Vendola, warden; Richard Santa Maria, deputy grand knight; Sal Graziadei, grand knight; John Czajkowskl, chancellor; Casey
Luchino, inside guard.

Cops Seek Woman
Who Gave Us False
Story for Paper

WOODBRIDGE - IT IS
A CRIMINAL OFFENSE TO
GIVE FALSE INFORMATION
TO A NEWSPAPER.

Last week we received a
call from a woman who said
she was a neighbor of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Maurer, 58
Adams Street, Iselin. She re-
lated that Mr. Maurer had
phoned her from Pennsylva-
nia asking her to call THE
LEADER-PRESS and place
an announcement of a birth
of a son. Mrs. Maurer call-
ed us Friday morning, under-
standably upset, and told us
the story was untrue.

The entire matter, with the
name of a suspect, has been
turned over to the Wood-
bridge Police Department
for investigation. We humbly
apologize to Mr. and Mrs.
Maurer for any embarrass-
ment we may have caused
them.

PLANNING I OK BALL: Mm. William Aluslle aud Mia.
Philip ttvhwulje spend the summer days preparing fur the
animal bull of the Women's Auxiliary of the Johu V. Kennedy
Community Hospital. They verve at chairmen tor the gala
• vinl which will be held October 28, at the Hotel Pierre, New
York City.

HOLY FAMILY
CAUTKHKT — The Parochial

School nl ttie Holy Family
i lunch will open Wednesday,

dau announced.
Hev. Heary Bog

REGISTRATION SET
CARTERET — Cub Scout

Registrations at St. Joseph's
will n« held August. 27 from 3 to
s P M , at tb» tilth Sttarf AUd-
itorium. i^.

five Semi-Finalists
Named for Contest

CARTERET — Judging for
the second week's semi-finalists
in the Little Miss Carteret con]
test sponsored by Carteret Jay,-
ceeettes was completed on Sat-
urday and those named include
the following residents:

Al Cornell Estates Playground
—Linda Aim Pompeo, 29 Stima
Avenue; at Carteret Park —
Luureen Drummonil, 101 Mor
lylko Street; Chrome Purk —
l.is>u Marie ldelt, 58 Warren
Street; Bernard Street Play
ground — Donna Garcia, 57
Dorothy Street; St. Joseph's
Playground — Rosemary Dona
hue, 91 MarkowiU Street,

These girls will compete with
the five semi-finalists of last
week in the annual Little Miss
Carteret Pageant., Sunday after-
noon at tfverholt Stadium. Rain
date U September 3,

GUESTS 01' JAY( EES: Foreign student* participating in
the Woodbridge World Wide Day Camp at Merrill park were
guests of honor of the Woodbridge Township Jaycccs. Left
to right are Doly Valbuena, Venezuela; Elizabeth Pcstana,
Brazil and Beryl Fernandez, Goa, India, who are shown with
the Jaycee president, Jack Lawrence.

Three Promotions Made
At Metro Glass Plant

CARTERET — Promotions
for three supervisory emplo-
yees were aimouueed today at
the Metro Glass Co. here by
Clyde Carnuhan, manager of
the* C'urteiet plant.

The promotion* went to
ft gorge Neste, George Maikw
and Leonard Bindos.

Mr. Nesle, whose home is
in Bayonne has been elevat-
t'ri Jo production superintcn
den* lie will he in charge of
pro Imtion personnel, marhin
erj> and equipment. l f « ttu

past three years, Mr. Neste
held the past of production
specialist.

The Important post at pro-
duction specialist has been as
signed by Air, Carnahun to
Mi Bimlos, uf in Daniel
Street, Carteret.

(leorge Marko of 55 Laurel
Street, Port Reading was pro
moted to general foreman of
production. Employed by the
company for 15 years, he for
mcrly worked al the Metro
plant in Jersey City.

LOCAL STUDENT IN RESEARCH: Wyoming University's physics department this week ac-
quired a 2'i ton laboratory magnet which will be used in a variety of research programs. Pic-
tured with the massive device are (from left) Arthur I>enisonf professor of physics w h o s e
grants made possible purchase of the magnet; Carolyn Walker, Woodbridge, Bruce Peterson,
Laramie; Larry Sims, Evanston; and Tom Ensign, gt. Paul, Minn.; all graduate student* In the
physics department.

Fire Chief Gives
Report on ('alls

COI.ONIA - Chief Raymond
Huyhes of the Colonia Fire De-
partment, District 12, released
tho following second quarterly
report:

The men responded to 42 fire
calls, attended 12 drills, result-
ing in un expenditure of 1,326
man hours.

Included in ihe instructional
drill's was a county wide mutual
aid call by Aveuel Fire De
[luiiineiil of a simulated plane
crash disaster at the General-
Dynamics 1'lanl in Aveuel. In
addition, the L'olonia firemen,
received instruction and experi-
ence in the use of the new aerial
truck recently, acquired by Ave-
nel.

During the electrical power
failure which engulfed Wood-
bridge recently 27 men were
on ditty at the firehouse answer
ing any calls for a total of 81
man hours.

It was suggested by Chief
Hughes that in event of a simi-
lar power failure, residents of
the district should not hesitate
to use the alarm boxes to call
foe help in event of a fire. He
pointed out that although elec-
trical power may nut be avail
able, the console at tht) lire
house is automatically switch
ed to buttery power, thereby
registering any box numbers
that may be pulled. In addition
to this radio and telephone con
tact with police headquarters
are maintained through use of
portable generators thereby
expediting immediate kelp even

though the sirens may not
sound.

Although firemen from Dis-
trict VI answered 10 fire calls
for other fire districts for both
assistance and standby duty,
mischievous fire calls necessi-
tate a lot of unnecessary time.
During this time, mischievous
fire calls included the throwing
of a gasoline fire bomb at a
small wooden bridge from &
moving automobile to eight false
alarms from i'iio boxes. Chief
Hu^lles, strongly recommended
that parents explain to young-
sters these 4ir# not toys or gum
ball machines as many of them
are led to believe by older chil-
dren who then leave the scene,
Such a prank m»y someday da-
jay a rill to s fir* that may
rott a life, or eiteasive proper-
ty damage.
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Sabol Maintains
Township Concept
Best for Residents

FOR FIRST AID SQUAD: A rhcrk for $146.25 which represents the proceeds of a Chinese penny auction and fair conducted by
niMKhborhood youngsters for the benefit of the Avenel-Colonia First Aid Squad. Participants shown left to right include Gladys
Skelly, Nancy Thullesen, Judith llegedus, Robert SnowfWd. accepting the cherk for the Squad; Kliiabeth Walker, Eleanor

and Susan Hegedus. Missing from the picture are James Moyer and Lynn Jacob.

Pilot Project in Adult
Distributive Education
To Start September 7th

Carteret Rec. Department Standings

WOODBRIDGE — Wtih the
aid of Federal and State funds,
(he Woortbridga Evening Adult
.School will initiate a pilot project
in adult distributive education
Marling September 7.

The project, the only one of
its kind in New Jersey and, as
far as can be determined, the
only one of its kind in the coun-
try, is aimed primarily to pick
up high school dropouts who
wish to go into merchandising
activities such as distributing to
consumers, retailers, jobbers,
wholesalers or those already
employed and wish to upgrade
themselves.

According to George B. Sha-
piro, coordinator of Adult Dis-
tributive Education in the Town
ship school system those enroll
ed in the course can complete
credits for their high school dip
!oma. Those who have com-
pleted their high school work
but wish to add to their educa-
tion may also enroll. Counts
of short term duration and uon-
credit in nature will also be
offered. The non-credit courses
will be developed to meet the
needs of the workers and those
who own and operate businesses.

Mr. Shapiro said that courses
under the project, will also in
clud* advertising, salesman-
ship, merchandising and mar
keting.

"We hop« to help the business
community, t h e coordinator
stated, "by training or re
training personnel. We hope
to help adulti who wish to be
employed on part-time or full-
time basis \n distributive occu-
pations. These will include
housewives, semi-retired, those
displaced by automation and
those who stopped working due
to health reasons."

Three Programs
Actually there will be three

programs — credit toward high
school diploma; short term cour-
ses for graduate* and short
term courses for self improve
mont. Mr. Shapiro explained
that the major objective of adult
distributive education is to fit
persons for "useful employ-
ment in selling and non-selling
distributive occupations. It is
extended to executive* of large
stores, to managers and owners
of small businesses and to em
ployees of both large and smal
establishments."

If necessary courses may be
given in tb« daytime later on.

Prior to teaching, Mr. Shapi
ro, spent 25 years in retail sale
and industrial Marketing. He
served five years In the Aii
Force as flight control officei

Mr. Shapiro received his B. S
degree in Business management
from Falrlelgh-Dickinson Col
lege and his master's degree in
Distributive education f r o m
Montclair State College. He
taught distributive education on
a high school level at Scotci
I'lains-Fanwood High School ha
fore coming to Woodbridge.

All the programs will be ad-
ministered through the Wood
bridge Adult School, directed b
Rt>y E. Valentine. Persons in
terested in taking courses 01
discussing their needs are aske
to call or write Mr. Valentin
or Mr. Shapiro, at the Adminis
nation Building, School Street
Woodbridge, telephone 838-0400
I ST or 58.

Panel of Judges
CARTERET — The Carteret

aycee-ettes announced today
he panel of judges for the an-
mal Little Miss Carteret Pag-
ant. They include:
Miss Molly Mappen, owner

nd director of the Charm and
Modeling School of New Jersey,
Voodbridge. She has previously
oaehed the Little Miss America
Contest and has broadcast the

ttle Miss America Contest
b Palisades Park.
Mrs. Robert Phillips who re-

ently assumed the office of
f§ Jersey Jaycee-ettes presi-
ent. She is past executive vice
irtesident of the- New Jersey
ayoet-ettes and is a resident oi
ipotswood.

Pivid Manton, exchange jour-
nalist from New Zealand who Is
resently working for the
OME NEWS, New Brunswick

He is attending classes at Rut-
ers University and is also
tudying radio and television op
rations and preparing travel
igs for the U. S. Information
gency.
The judges will select Little

Miss Carteret on Sunday after-
oon at 2 o'clock at Overholt
itadium—rain date is Septem
er 3.
Ten semi-finalists will partici

pate and the new "Little Miss'
will be crowned by Miss Donna
Marie Cafiero, present title
holder.

Psychologist is
Heard at School

CARTERET — Dr. Rlcharc
Siss, Psychologist for The'Sum
inor Head Start Program wa:
Kuest speaker for parents, sta
members and friends on Mon
day evening August 21st - 7:3(
P.M., at Cleveland School. H<
spoke on discipline and t>«hav
ior, followed by a question ant
answer period.

Dr. Siss is the Perth Ambo;
School System's Psychologist
Dr Siss received his Doctoral

aycee-ettes Listy

Obituaries

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
St. Joes beat the Lions Club

in the Babe Ruth second half
schedule, with Dennis Cherepski
striking 18 batters and giving
up two hits in the first inning.
Five players reached first base
on walks and one got on base
by a pitched ball.

The St. Elizabeth team won
its 10th straight game of the
season, winning gamqs in each
half. The winners are the first
half champs, and will play St.
Joseph's in a bumper game in
the second half. CanovaVhit his
third homer of the season, all
hits going over the left field
wall, over 300 feet distance.

Home runs by Dennis Cherep
ski and Fred Gasior gave the
St. Joe's team a win over the
G.D.O. team. The game had
been rained out twice. The win
gave the St. Joes record ot
four wins and one loss. They
will play a bumper game with
the top team, St. Elizabeth. Los-
ing pitcher, Mik« Colligan, al
lowed three hits, while Cherep-
ski gave up two singles and
struck out 16 batters.

SOFTBALL LEAGUE <-
SLOW PITCH

The Little League Managers
jccame the 1 9 6 7 Softball
hamps of the Recreation Lea

Hue by winning their 11th game
in 13 starts. The Champs got

ff to a fast start, by scoring
nine runs in the first inning on

ix hits, which included two
homers by Bob WhiUett, two
ingles by Ziccardi and double.'

by Hefferan and Haining. Art
Meyer was the hurler and gain
ed a triple and single.

The Kolibas team got back
on the winning side ~
to 3 victory over the
Players. Hughes was
gun in the
wo homers an^j* doubl

sko hit two sj;
niak two doubles!..

A 17 hit barrage, .wliiih in

MIKE ULHURSKY
CARTERET — Mike Ulhur-

iky, 28 years of age, of 10 Lef
"erts Street, died Tuesday at
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. He was born in Poland
and had resided in Carteret
for 4 years. Mr. Ulhursky was
a parishioner of St. Mary's'
Ukrainian Catholic Church. He
was employed at the U. S. Me-
tals Refining Co. for four years,
as Section Supervisor,

He Is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Krystna Tomczyk Ulhur
sky; his parents Mr. and Mrs.
John Ulhursky of Carteret and
three sistf/s, Mrs. John Kusz-
nir of Poland and the Misses
Anna and Irene Ulhursky of
!arteret,
Funeral services will be held

Friday at 9:30 A. M. at the
Blzub Funeral Home, 54 Whee-
ler Avenue followed by a high
requiem Mass at at St. Mary's
Church at 10 A. M. with the
Vary *Rev. Moniignor Victor 0.
Pospishil O.C.D. as celebrant.
Interment will be in St. Ger
trude Cemetery, Cqlonia.

Parastas services will be held
this evening at 8 o'clock.

ON FEPERAL INSURANCE
President Johnson has vetoed

a bill that would have provid
ed more life insurance cover
age for 2.5 million federal em
ploy&es. He told Congress to
hold the line on a bill to raise
federal pay and not go beyond
his recommendation of a .5 n«r
cent Increase.

SOFTBALL LEAGUE —
SLOW PITCH

The El Dora team came from
behind to score two runs in the
bottom of the 7th inning on
Kwadecious' homer with one on
base to win 5 to 4. Bill Hercek
hit a homer In the fourth in
ning- Murphy, winning pitcher
hit two doubles.

The^A&O team won Its 10th
game of the season, finishing in
a tie for second place with Pu
slllo. Each had a record of 10
wins and 3 lasses. J. Ryan
Den Medvatz and Pat Hart each
hit homers and doubles to lead
the IB-hit attack. Steve Nelson
tallied a double and single for
the losers.

The Kolibas team shut out the
St. Joe's HNS boys by a score
of 14 to 0, with Tom Fitzpatrick
allowing four hits. Heavy hit-
ting by Ed Wojewudszki, who
hit • homer, Bill Kolibas with
a homer and double and Verdi,
Hughes, T. Fitzpitrick with two
hits each helped to win.

Bill Hercekled the El Dora
team to a big 14 to 1 win, get
ting two homers and a double
John Poloncsa gained a home
while J. Weber hit two single
and a double and Savage made
two doubles, Bierna got him-
self three singles.

or no hits and no runs to win
he third game in the second
lalf. McDevitt, Fry, Senyszyn
nd Famularo got two hits each.

— John Sahol,
;i Hepuhlican candidale for
mayor in the primary election
next month, today said if elect
cil he would "maintain thr sub-
urban atmosphere of Wood
bridge.

"I will consider myself to he
a mayor of several small com
mtinilies." he stated "lhati arc
bound together for efficiency. I
will consider myself mayor of
Iselin, Woodbridge, of Keasbey
and Avenel, Hopelawn, Fords,
etc. . .

"Sometime ago the citizens of
Woodbridge had a choice of vot-
ing for a Woodbridge City or a
Woodbridge Township. The ma-
jority of the hard-working tax-
paying citizens chose the Town-
ship concept. At that time my
opponent favored the city con-

jcept. If he is elected, will he try
to change our Township into a
city form of government? As a
candidate, I feel the taxpayers
deserve knowing the views of
my opponent."

Continuing Sabol said:
"I have recently been quoted

as referring
a non-Republican. By his not

I answering my question, I as
sume he proves my point! By
his lack of support) for the Re-
publican Party, until he was
able to start at the top and run
for mayor, we must certainly
conclude that he can not be an
asset to the Republican party

GIFT OF COP: Herbert Berry. Republican candidate for
the Assembly, right, ii shown presenting two copies of "The
Warren Revolution," hy L. Brent Bozell to to Edwin P.
Beckerman, director of the Free Public Library of Wood-
bridge, on behalf of the Woodbridge Township Young Re-
publican Club, for use in the library system. The book takes
a critical view of recent Supreme Court decisions.

Margaret Ann Goyena
Is Wed at St. Elizabeth

or the taxpayers of Woodbridge
Township. I am still waiting for
reasons why the young and in-
experienced party leadership
thinks it can win with a non-Re-
publican. Surely no citizen who
really wants a change in No
vember -will vote for my oppo-
nent on the Republican ticket."

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded recent

ly at the Perth Amboy Onera
Hospital include:

From Woodbridge, a daughter
•to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas SUeo*
134 Hillside Avenue; a daughter
tS'Mr. and Mrs. Judson Holmes,
74 Pikeview Lane: a son to Mr.

eluded hornets'Mr BoV-ftisillo.iand Mrs. Joseph Long, 534 Alice
Ron Puatta,MMck P f '
Tandarak, won for

CARTERET - St. Elizabeth
Roman Catholic Church was
th« setting on Saturday at 11
AM. for the wedding of Miss
Margaret Ann Goyena, daugh-
terpf Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Go-
yena, 5 Pierce Street and
Michael John Dill, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Matthew Dill, Oak-
and. The Rev. John F. Chonko

celebrated the Nuptial Mass
and officiated at the double
ring ceremony.

Miss Olive Huguenin was the
jride's maid of honor and the
ttendants were Mrs. Michael
,arkin, the Misses Jacquelin
awyer and Marilyn Miller.
Serving as best man was

ohn Peter Billow and ushering
were Michael Miller, Alan Bez
za and William Jaissel.

The bride, a graduate of Car
eret High School, received a
achelor of arts degree in

English from Douglass College.
The bridegroom is a graduate

f Ramapo Regional High
School, Franklin Lake, received

bachelor of science degree in
ngineering from Rutgers Uni-
ersity and is the president of

Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity.
He is employed as a perform-
ance engineer by Pratt and
Whitney Aircraft, East Hart-
ford, Connecticut.

Following a wedding trip to
Hyannis Port, the couple will
reside in East Hartford, Conn.

Gypsy Camp team also had
homers by B. Morton, Varga,
and Philipbar. (Mies tallied sin-
gles and Lawlojr hit two.

The Cornell team hid Its
batting shoes on and wenp"pn a
rampage getting 20 runs qbd 20
hits. The winners gatherecfthrte
homers, two triples, nine dou-
bles and six singles. RUSJQ had
a homer and two doubles, Cas-
sidy hit a triple, two doubles
and a single, Ihnat hit s hom-
er and double, Lefkowski a hom-
er and Devlin made two: doubles
and single. ;'

The A&O team scored a run
in the bottom o f the seventh
inning to beat the St. Joe's HNS.
The losers scored five runs in
the first inning to lead briefly,
but the winners tied the score
in the fourth, scoring three
runs. Smarro had three hits for
the winners.

$ and Place.
Pu'sillos From Carlcrot. a snn to Mr

LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
Paul Niemic hurled the Mets

to a 3 to 1 win, for their fourth
win of the season. The Mets are
leading the league. Pat Hart
was the losing pitcher for the
Reds.

A homer by Andy Banick
sparked the Mets to their fifth
straight game in the Light Sen-
ior League. Joe Tcrebetski was
the winning pitcher.

The Woodbridge Recreation
Department Baseball and Soft-
ball League standings as of
Monday, August 21, is as fol-
lows:
SENIOR LEAGUE (Fast Pitch)
1st Half Champs — Pedagogues
Pedagogues 9 . A&O, 6 (9

innings)

2nd Half:
Wed* August 23rd
Pedagogues vs Kolibas - Cart.

Park (6:15)

INDUSTRIALTEAGUB
National Division
Gulton Industries

and Mrs, Jose Aleman, 51 Per
shing Avenue; a daughter t
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Pry, «
John Street; a daughter to Mr
and Mrs. Gerald Feldheim, 9
Grant Avenue; a daughter ti
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Houston
58 Bergen Street; a daughte
o Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hodro

ski, 23 Lefferts Street; a (laugh
er to Mr. and Mrs. Denni

Turk, 60 Louis Street,
From Avenue, a daughter tc

Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Marquez
57 Avenel Street; a son to Mr
and Mrs. Charles Sabo, 104
Prospect Avenue.

From Hopelawn, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Nehila, 26
Howard Street.

From Fords, a daughter t
Mr. and Mrs. Pietro Delia, 1
Elm Street; a son to Mr. am
Mrs. Robert Hnath, 5 Fiftl

ee^; a son to Mr. and Mrs
Rocco Morra, 15 Clum Avenue

From Keasbey, a son to Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Sebok, 46 Oak
land Avenue.

JOB MEDWICK LEAGUE
The PAL team won Its 9th

straight of the season, with a
win over' the Boro Employees
team 6 to 2 t John Ward hurl
ed another fine game, allowing
three hits and striking out five
batters. He gave up six walks.
Mike Palumbo hit two doubles
for the winners.

•The Audrey Boy* beat the
Keplch team, scoring four runs
in the third inning to overcome
a 4 to 1 lead by the losers. John

The cost of living Index shows iTeague got the win in relief of
np indication of a recession. Putadu- Mirk Benson was

pitcher for the losers, giving
up only five hits. He proved
wild and allowed seven walks.
Benson had a homer and single,
Pulaski and Irving a double and

Township Public Schools, Memo
Park Diagnostic Center, Central
N. J. Mental Health Hygiene
Clinic and is now the Psycholo
gist for Perth Amboy City
Schools.

Elisabethtown Cai Company
presented a DemonatraUwi to
Head Start Parents - Thursday
Evening, August 16th, at the
Rahway Kl'chen on Nutrition

from Kntger's University and and Meal planning. It was an
has worked with Woodbridge' enjoyable evening.

(Champs)
General Dynamics
Hess Oilers
Ronson Corporation
Natvar Corporation
Witco Chemical

— 3
— 5
— 6
— 5
— 8
— 7

American Division
Colonial Pipeline
Ideal Way Movers
Valentines
Hatco Chemical
Krim Ko
Mineral Chemical

— 2
- , 4
- 4
— 4
- €

Games Played:
Ideal, 9; Hess Oilers 0; —

Krlm-ko, 9; Gulton Indu3., 8; —
Pipeline, 15; Dynamics, 3; —
Min. Chem., 9; Hatco Chem, 7;
Valentine, 8; Gulton Indus, 5; —
Pipeline, 19; Natvar Corp, 4; —

Eighth District
VFW Convention

FORDS — John Amaczi, jun-'
ior vice commander of the
Eighth District Veterans of For-
eign Wars, has been appointed
general chairman of the District
Convention to be held next sum-
mer and which will include a
military ball.

Mr. Amaczi held a committee
meeting at his home jointly
with the Ladies Auxiliary which
will conduct a convention at the
same time.

Serving on the committee with
Mr. Amaczi are Joseph Povlch,
vice commander; Raymond
Mount, Joseph Koval, Walter
Zygmund, Howard Giles, Alfred
Krai, Mrs. Michael Toth, Djs
trict president of the Ladies
Auxiliary; Miss Irene Semaski,
Mrs. Amaczi, Miss Iris Hager,
Mrs. Helen Krai.

A District meeting will be
held, September 29; District df-
ficers are also invited to attend
and participate in the joint staff
officer* and chairmen mueting,
August 31, B:0O P.M. at Hope-
lawn.

Programs Set
For Pre-School
Children Here

WOODBRIDGE — Services
involving pre-school youngsters
were the subject of two an-
nouncements by Mayor Ralph
P. Barone today.

Mayor Barone noted that the
pje-sehool Immunization clinic
serving all township residents
will be held at the new Wood-
bridge Health Center, 800 St
George Avenue, near Wood
bridge Senior High School. In
the past, the clinic had been
held at the Knights of Columbus
building.

Also changed Is the date on
which the clinic will be held
Beginning September 7, it wil'
be the first Thursday of each
month, from 9:30 A. M. to 10:15
A. M.

A new program for preschool
ers will be initiated on Septem
ber 8, when the Woodbridge
Free Public Library will begin
a series of story hours design-
ed specially for children aged
3-5.

Krim-Ko, 9; Hess Oilers, 0; —]
Ideal, 13; Dynamics, 5; — Na
War, 8; Hatco Chem. 12.

human being really
knew half they think they know,
this world would be a much

ARTHUR A, FRY

IN TENNESSEE: Airman
Arthur A. Fry, son of Thomas
E. Fry, 16 Hayes Avenue, Co-
lonia, hag received his first
U. S. Air Force duty assign-
ment after completing basic
training at Lackland AFB,
Texas.

He has been assigned to
Sewart AFB, Tenn., for train-
ing and duty as a supply spe-
cialist. He becomes a member
ber of the Tactical Air Com-
mand which provides battle-
field firepower, precision jet
photo reconnaissance and air
mobility for the nation's
ground forces. Airman Fry
is a 1967 graduate of Wood-
bridge High School.

Board Names
Teacher Aides

WOODBRIDGE — The Board
of Education authorized the hir-

| ing of 60 teachers' aides at a
1 moding held Monday night al
ithe administration Buil^ng.
I The aides were sought f*>y both
[the Woodbridge Townshipi Fed-
eration of Teachers aVd the

I Woodbridge Township Educa-
tion Association during the
strike negotiations earlier this
car.
Those named are Mrs. George

Drotar, Mrs. Dolores Colgary,
Mrs. Jessie Allessi, Mrs. Julia
Ryan, Mrs. Donald Aaroe, Mrs.
Kenneth Taylor, Mrs. Irene
KolomaU, Mrs. Elzabeth LoBi-
anco, Mrs. Barbara Burke, Mrs
Dorothy Buzzaro, Mrs. George
Lane, Mrs. Theresa Chioeehi,
Mrs. Margaret Jensen, Mrs.

harles Lobel, Mrs. Robert
Walk, Mrs. Ann Pinelli, Mrs.
Terry Konar, Mrs. Paul Ada-
mec, Mrs. Lett Nissen, Michael
Tomko, Mrs. Joseph Hopta,
Mrs. Fred Elhenney, Mrs. Mary
Baran, Mrs. Irene Henry, Mrs.
Doris LaFroscia, Mrs. Jean
Klenzmann, Mrs. Julia Tran-
chik, Mrs. Margaret Emery,
Mrs. Sylvia Elan, Mrs. Mad-
eline Andreoni, Mrs, Katherine
Smith, Mrs. Helen Schlrrlpa,
Mrs. Gloria Kaye, Mrs. Delorei
Gahr, Mrs. William Bonnell,
Mrs. Ruth Rippen. Mrs. Anna
Dunda, Mrs. Dolores Danesky,
Mrs. George Rechsteiner, Mrs.
William Hadam, Mrs. Michael
Asman, Mrs. Ruth Stanton, Mrs.
JaraesBarna, Mrs. Dennis Cre-
mins, Mrs. John O'Connor, Mrs.
Marilyn Robinson.

Also Mrs. John Lease, Mrs.
Joseph Okulicz, Mrs. Duncan

jHendry, Mrs. Walter Klebe,
'; Mrs. Angelo Lombard!, Mrs.
Milton Sablatzky, Mrs. Salva-
tore Maino, Mrs. Savaltort
Manfre, Mrs. John McCarthy,
Mrs. William Lombard, Mrs.
Sonia Jacob, Mrs. Helen Reti,
Mrs. Marie Giase, Mrs. Fran,
es Ballard.

Hard, steady work, not bril
iance, usually brings in the

green stuff.

14 Teachers Still
Needed For School
Opening Sept. 6th ..

WOODBRIDGE — There are
still a few openings in the teach-
ing staff in the Woodbridge
Township School System.

Superintendent of Schools Pa-
trick A. Boylan said there are
still 14 vacancies. They exist
in secondary mathematics, Span-
ish, vocal music, elementary
male physical education and a
kindergarten position.

Assistant Superintendent Tho-
mas G. Desmond reported that
230 new teachers have been hir-
ed in preparation for the open-
ing of schools Wednesday, Sep-
tember 6. Of that number ap-
proximately 100 were hired for
the new Colonia High School.

Outdoor Art Show Planned
By Library On Inman Ave.

To be held at the Main Li
brary, beginning at 10:30 A. M
through October 13.

Mayor Barone, commenting
on the demonstrated popularity
of story hours held at the town-
ship's playground this summer,
advised parents who are inter-
ested in the preschool program
to register their children as soon
as possible at the Main Library,
either In person or by phoning
ME 4 4450 and asking for the
children's depaRment.

WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridg*
artists will be provided an op-
portunity to show their work at
an Outdoor Art Show, Satur-
day and Sunday, at the Henry
Inman braneh of the Wood-
bridge Free Public Library.

Sponsored by the library, the
show will feature work done In
oils, watercolor tempera, and
collage. The work will be on
display from 11:00 A. M. to
7:00 P. M. each day,

Judging will determine first
and second place winners in
three divisions: adult (those oi
10th grade age and older), in-
termediate (6th through 9th
grades), junior (up to «th
grade).

Registration slips, available
»t any library branch, should
be brought to the Inman branch
with entries. Entries will be
accepted from 10 A. M. to 5
P. M. on August 26 and from
»:30 - 9:30 A. M. on Saturday,
August 26. There will be no
entry fee.

Judging will take place Sat-
urday afternoon, in all media,
excepting sculpture and hand!
crafts.

The artists may sell their
works, but they mutt not be
removed from the exhibit until
it ends, Sunday evening.

For further Information, call
the main library, 6344450.

single.

The Boro Employees won easi-
ly over th* GATX team, with
Andy M a z u burling tbr«e in-
nings and allowing two hiU io
the first inning. Senyszyn pitch-
ing the final four innings, gave
up no hits. Meanwhile tin; win

h

SLOW PITCH ORGANIZATION better place.
Universal Div, Champs
Port Reading Fire Co. 9 — 0 | Z c r o c ,

Continental Div. Champ*
Wuodbridjje Teachers 9 — 1

FINAL:
Teachers (Champs) T —
p. R . Fire Co. a

P e t m o u Classic Baseball

pounded two GATX pi tchm Kings.

Giants
Cipperly's Pirates
Pk'iiro's Construction

HS Wuuiiws

^ —
7 *-*
6 —
:t —

Fords Mots
Mustangs
Iselin Saints

1. —
o —
0 —

Games Played
, 5 ; ?eroes, 3 — Picsro's,

3; Giants, 3; - Picaro's, 9;
Fords M«tl, 0; — Giants, 8; Hit-
less, 2; — Cipperlys, 8; Zeroes,
0; — Giants, 9; Mets, 0; — Pi-
caro's, 19: Zeroes. 3; — Cip-

Board Appoints
New Teachers

WOODBRIDGE - Several
new teachers were appointed,
effective next month, at a meet-
ing of the Board of Education
Monday.

They are: Mrs. Delana K. Al-
ton, Mrs. Marylou Banning, Ron
aid S. Barboe, Mrs. Janet Be
nik'z, Richard J. Brown, Jr.,
Mrs. Judith L. Bruce, Mrs. Ge
raldine Budzinski, Richard L.
Varlton, Athena M. Chagaris,
Mrs. Modesta G. Clausen, Mar
garet W. DeRose, Mrs, Ger
trude Devanny, Mrs. Barbara B
Edelstcin, Sidney Feins, John
W. Faustini, Mrs. Gwynre W.
Gibson Helaine Greenberg,
Mrs. Patricia Hay, Mrs. Sheila
Jasny, George G. Javor, Mar
sha C. McLeod, Eric Metres,
David MUtman, Marianns Nad-
ler, Judith Q'Ponnell, Cornelius
Pout, Mrs. Miriam K Rabois,
Stewart Michter, R«rt8
John Cciuilz. (Jvorfjc B.

Singout Support
Urged by Barone

WOODBRIDGE - Woodbridge
residents today were urged to
support, both by their atten-
dance and contributions, the up-
coming "Up With People" sing-
out to be held Saturday and
Sunday at Roosevelt Park in
Edison.

Pointing out that "a demon-
strated moral rt-commltUnent
to the traditions, values and
demands of American heritage
is in order; In view of much
recent public display by those
who evidently hold their citi-
zenship lightly", Mayor Balph
P. Barone said that a packed
house at the sing-outs will •how
cynics that Americanism is as
viable as ever it has been.

"The program Is a thorough-
ly enjoyable and thrilling one,"
Mayor Baron* stated, "and the
180 young people who perform
without pay to spread the mes-
sage of the real America across
the world deserve the support
of all of us."

No admission will be charged,
according to the sponsors of the
event; the cost of transporting

• »nd maintaining the young per
Cops Following Lead** armtrt for two days (about

In tartm «SJ^ £££*
WOODBRIDGE w Poliee are

following leads that they hop*
will lead to the arrest of gun-
men who held up the Sunrise
Gas Station, Route 1 — twice In
one day.

Early Monday morning two
men and a woman took almost
$300 from James J. Funn, an
attendant. They left him bound
ami gagged on the station floor.

At 8:30 P. M., two other men
held up Gerald Theurich, an,

Shapi
nys, :>; l'icaro's, 0, — Giants, j n>. Klmer V. Zelko, Mrs, Janis
Zeiues, 2. ' league.

MALE HELP WANTED
Mature individual for jani-

tpral dffice work. Three days
in Rahway and two days in
Metuchen. Hours 8:30 to 5
p.m. with opportunity for
overtime. Must have ear.
Mileage expense. Call Mr.
Hsrvin; 2t>8uO0- Ext. S44.
Between 1:30 and S p.m.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

contribute may write to the
Middlesex County Moral Re ar-
mament Fund, c/o The Evening
N e w s , Perth Amboy 0M81
Funds In excess of required ex-
penses will be turned over to
the group. At present the group
is tsfrX) ihort.

other attendant. They pointed
a gun at him and escaped will)
approximately " "

MALE HELP WANTED
Retired man to work I a.m.
to 4 p.m. on Sunday only as I
watchman, Inside work in
pleasant office. Requires no
physical activity. Ofiice lo-
eated in IHUB. C»U Mr. H*r-

via; au.5000 Ext. S44. Be
tween 1:90 and S p.m.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer
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I'LAYGROUND NEWS
!U':\U> PARK: - Mcnlo's

' :cli;ill Irani viclorcd over
.icinl it-2,1 winning 7-4. After

MI IMI ire work of campaigning
n (i I "ark named Charlie

Smiili ils first Mayor. Charlie
received twenty-five v o t e s .
o her candidnSos for mayor
w:-r;> Anthony (Jar^ano and Ed
lliisluu-sky who each lost by
only a few voles. All three can
di I lev were excellent nominees
ami any selection would have

very well represented the play
ground of Menlo Park,

BLANDI ORI) AVE.: - Tins
day, August 15, thirteen children
participated in the Junior Olym-

pics and four people came in
first place. Stuart Pernick won
first prize in softball throw, Jo-
anne Covington won first in the
SO yard dash, Lacy Covington

i won first prize in tire 50 yard
d'ish, and Sharon Harris won
first in the shuttle run.

I.ONGIIILL: — Winner of the
Mayor's election was Pamela
Ctirran, who will meet the May
or and the council. On Masque
rade Day visitors from the past,
present, and future visited
Lonjihill and paraded through

lout the park.

HOFFMAN: Arts and crafts
winners this week were Anlho
ny Koch, I.ea Reinharz, and
Sondra Maneates for their deco

jralive wall panels and brace

Ids. A Mayo -, election >vas
held August 16. Tom Hark is
the new Mayor, with Linda
While as firsi runr<>r up: in
the event thai he could no rep
resent the park, Linrta wotiftl
!hen do so. Other rinse running
eanrlidatcs were Handy Kelly.
Eli Reinharz, Anthony and John

•Koch, and Ray Murage.
1 FORDS PARK: - Kords Mark
.members who participated in
I the Junior Olympics were John

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL SPECIALISTS SINCE 190?

TRAVEL
Js our

BUSINESS
\ir • Rail • Steamship
Hotel • Tour and Cruise
Reservations The World
Over — VA 6-3661

Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WORLD WEDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

"PATRIOTISM IS NOT DEAD"
Application Form

PATRIOTIC ART CONTEST

In Connection With United States Day Program
October 22. 1967

Sponsored by
Wooribnilge Township Business and Professional

Women's Club and
Cultural Sub-Committee of the Mayor's

Commission on Youth

(Fill out and mail immediately to the Art Chairman,
Mrs. Josephine Swarlz, Municipal Building, 1 Main Street,
Woodbridge, New Jersey).

I will enter an original painting on a patriotic or histor-
ical subject to be displayed during the United States Day
Celebration at Woodbridge Senior High School Stadium
on Sunday night, October 22, 1967. I will deliver the paint-
ing to the chairman at the stadium the day of the celebra-
tion at 2 P.M., and will pick up the painting (signing for
it) from the chairman at the conclusion of the program.

Name Age .

Street Address

Town Telephone Number

Title of Painting if known at this time

Carducei, Kevin Short, Buddy
Zamlni. and Kd llornn. Win-
ner of the pet show was the
puppy belonging 1o Jimmy j
mi Winners in arts and

crafls were Marie ('ahninani,
Mike Mo.senlhine, and David Me
trovski.

KEASftKY: - In Ihe arts and
crafts division awards for the
prettiest bracelets were Riven
to Ricky Polieastro. Maritza
Cas.ro, Helen Capik, and Philip
Pignataro. Maritza ('astro, Do
reen Kress, and Tom'Zupnn had
the best pothnUlers. Winners in
the clay modeling contest were
Sleven Fisco, Lenny Lplinko.
Gary Scrittote, and Ilelge Nnrd
veil. Results of the Mayor's
elcc'.ion sffft Alfred Castro as
our New Mayor, and Ron Tan-
kcwixz, Rlcardo Castro, Joe
Capik as the mayor's council.

COLONIA #22: - Congral-
illations to Charlie OJarbowski
and Eddie McGeehan our Olym
pic stars. Christopher Leahy
has been selected playground
Mayor with Andy Pytell as his
alternate.

QUIGLEY: — Late Monday
afternoon brought many hungry
kids to a pizza party. This week
there will be a rescheduled hike
to Roosevelt Park. Also, a party
is planned for Friday.

DOUGLAS ST.: — We had two
special events this week. We
had a stuffed animal contest
and winners were Dave Dunne,
Nancy Boyle, Mary Ellen Dietz,
Marianne Boyle, Patli Laidlaw,
Donna Kolarick, Dicky Boyle,
and Debbie Gedeon. A pizza
party was held on Friday.

WOODLAND AVI1;.: — On, was chosen as Chief Strawberry | the play doh contest were Pat-
Thursday, August 17. Woodland on our Special Indian Day. j ski, Joe Kovacs, and Su.san
Avc. Park took a hike to Ron ricia Terrano, Robbie Osolin-
level' P*rk Twenty children ( l L E 1 N c o v f c : — A" Imprcs- Trrrano.
and supervisors roasted hot S1VC P a r l of o u r PlWrountl,
dogs and hamburgers, Mr. A -population went lo the polls BUI t Ml STRIP: - On Mon-
»m)d time was liad hv all last week to elect a mayor, lion day, August 14, James Klcban
K ' • ' • • • o r s w o n t t 0 Dennis Needham.land Ronnie Hucrarnlli tied for

BOYNTON ir!: — On Wed who defeated three opponents j first place in a runninfl mara
ncsdav. August Hi. Uio ehildr-en Winners in a poster making tlion around the playground
at Rovnton Ave. held a pirnie contest held Thursday after- area. A birycle ride to explore
at Ihe Sixth Avc, Park. The noon were Sandy Dorgai, Mi Woodbriflge was held Monday,
children contributed Iheir share r n r ] P LaRose, .la.son No.cdham. also. The tfroup toured the Po-
liy baking mprukes nnd making | a n (] Adrienne Schuele. Partiei- lice Station, City Hall, B e l l
konl aid. Thrpe niothei , '!ave ;pan(S j n a ^p hike held Fri- Telephone, and a local bakery.
heir as>isl.wr by help I , m o n ] j ( r a v c l e d a l m o s l !The Rroup rode again to city

ing Ihe chddren roast hoi (logs. t h i r ) p p n m l l n c t h r n . l t ,h ^vjafpn hall on Wednesday to meet the, h i r t C e n miles through Scwaren,
STRAWBERRY HILL: - Our,Port Reading, and Carteret.

loader#3 for this week was
Jeanette Klio. The winners of
our stuffed animal contest were
Arlene Lohli, Missy Smith, and
Linda Tatc. The champions of|
our balloon blowing contest were
J-,I Murphy, Maryann Sorcnsen,
and Vinco Barsi. Congratula-
tions to Joe Melczer and Mary
ann Snrenscn., winners in the
Junior Olympic's./ Kevin (jreen

EAST GREEN ST.: - James
Damico placed first in arts and

Mayor with a letter of recrea-
tional suggestions. Mayor B»-
rone was also invited by the
children to visit their carnival

crafts this week. Winners of for Cerebral Palsy.

Attention Bowlers!
)!)«7-68 SEASON

We have openings in our
Industrial Legaue for

full teams.

All industry welcome

Make up a tram ami rep-
resent your planti in this
league. 875 average. League
bowls Wednesday nite fi:4S
P.M.

FOR INFORMATION CALL
634-4520

Bowl -Mor Lanes
346 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

every sandwich fit for a king

TASTY SUBS - OUR CLAIM TO FAME

NOW OPEN... SUPERBLY PREPARED

top quality ingredients . . .
crisp fresh bread . . . tasly
garden vegetables go into
every sub.

ATELLITE
UBMARINE

base
1290 ST. GEORGE AVE.
AVENEL . . . 636-2771

FOR. STUDENTS
ON THE GO

AND
IN THE
KNOW!

GREAT BACK-TO-SCHOOL BUYS!

Limited Student Offer!
( Dine Get Yourtt

This hanily cany-all Zipper Rag
for school or travel. Yonn with
puriliase of $15 or more. A great
!ionus!

SUITS
Iyy — Vetted — Continental — biggest
selection of Tweeds, Sharkskins and Mo-
hairs. Smart styles, fabrics and colors.
Extra pants available.

Corduroy
Vested mucieli

4295

:•:&•:£:•.. Ffe* (Life-time) Alterations others from 955 .J^f':'.('•'

:::::v::::::::::i:::;i*:::::':'::-*':''';";':'*"*';':i:':":':':''':':i':::''^^^^^ I

'i$$$' • Ivy • C o n t i n e n t a l '"'^i-j'T-11

1 SPORT COATS
Blazer*, Tweeds, Double Breasted

moJeli. Smartest (election.

Free (Life-tim«) Alteration!
22

SLACKS
PERMANENT PRESS . . . plus Chinos,
Corduroys, Vaqueros, Rainbows, Hop-

and Mohairs. from

Fr«a Alteration* & Tapering

Corduroy

• 9 5

oilier* from 29.9S

SWEATERS

from *j

Tremendous selec-
tion. Brushed wool,
mohairs — in Cardi-
gans and Pullovers.

ACCESSORIES

Kverj p for the
•Indent - - Ties, belts,
underwear, jewelry,
colo(jn« — all l
priced!

Italian Kniu—g*cn- Iniys!

Raiiicoats — all-weather

22.95 ,::•

m
II
ii

11.

SHIRTS
..•5Iron

Our peatMt dres* ft •port
shirt collection. Include*
Van Heusen V»nopre#i.
Hi-Roll, Button down. All
stylet & colors.

Eleven
O P E N . GREAT STORES

H U H THROUGHOUT

NEW JERSEY

THURS.
NIGHTS

TO 9

OGERS
C L O T H E S IL 1-717 1 DINFIHS

174 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY — VA 6-595!)
113 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH — EL 4-7474

FREE - USE ERMA'S PARK AND SHOP PLAN - FREE

STORES THRULUHULT .MiW JtK.SKV: Llizjbutli. Blouiufield, Hmlennarli, MorrUlown,
New Brumwick, Pakuie, Pitertun, Perth Amboy, Plainfield, Treoton, W««t New York

IAL PURCHASE

LETELY INSTALLS

CrtMSTRArO

We made a huge special purchase
of the mill's overstocked yarns
to bring you this extra-special

savings! Outstanding value!

LUXURIOUS
ACRILAN PLUSH

True Decorator Carpetingl Hand-
some, sturdy, l o n g - w e a r i n g
Acrilan® pile for the easiest of
care. Practical, it's warmth ond
beauty will add glamour to every
room in your home. Available in
both 12' ond 15' widths.

CHOOSE FROM 15
JEWEL-TONE COLORS!

Thii •xtrtm#ly low pries includes doubU-thick,

mothproof cuihion ond dtluxt tackiclt Inttollation

by our own-factory-trained carptl craftimen.

SHOP AT HOME/JUST PHONE/3 YRS. TO PAY

"1'iUfi Our Jilt ) cm <>/ Itrjifiuluhle t.'irr/jcj N«>r» ice — 1067"

ELIZABETH SHOWROOM WESTFIELD SHOWROOM
333 N. BROAD ST. \ " M ™ 234 E. BRQAD ST-, 233-8700

O|i>il •vriiuivli 111 V - h . In, u n j bulurJoy 5 10 Ou.n avaninyi 'til ] 30 — Munduy und Thuuduy f

Our <>l 7'itn M ' nil Cullri f
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ISiaiN AMERICAN LEAGUE CHAMPS: Bottom row, John Kain, Pefcr Martino, Bob Warnersbach, Tod Hlnlieky, Robert
Crossley, Mike Tueful, Keith Curran. Top row, Charles Palermo, manager; Chuck Palermo, Charles Olsen, Eobcrt Mack.
Vinnie Terrell, Jim McGeehan, Kyle Curran, Philip Materniak, Mr. Mat«rniak, coach. Missing is Allen Stanko.

LEGAL NOTICES

ISKUN ALL-STAR TEAM—Front row, left to right: Jeff Petrowski, Robert Ilaines, Frank DcRosa, Chuck Palermo, Jim Mc-
(Jeehan and Joe Flynn. Rear, Manager Tom Marold, Coach Charles Palermo, Don Crilly. Ed Schultz, Rlckle Ullrich, Vinnie
Tcrrel, John Daniels, Charles Caliendo, Paul Brandenburg, and Coach Mike Salvatore. Missing is Ronald Towel.

PLAYGROUND NEWS
LYMAN & CHURCH: • Mark

St. Marie was the Olympic star
of Lyman Ave. this week. He
came in second place in the
broad jump and just missed
coming in third in the 50 yard
dash. Mark has also excelled
in arts and crafts this summer.
In our Mayor's election, Gary
Cordero defeated Nancy Estes
and assumed responsibility as
Mayor of Lyman Ave.

REGINA: - On August 15,
the Junior Olympics, Ruth Va-
rey placed third in the stand-
ing broad jump and Dorothy
Rosko took second place in the
50 yard dash. Each and every
child that participated tid
wonderful job, and their effort
was much appreciated. On
Thursday, August 17, we had a
puppet show in which Ricky
Wells and David LaBracio took
part.

PEARL ST.: — In the arts
and crafts competition the best
potholders were made by Ed
ward Quinn and Wayne Weiss-
;.ian. On Wednesday, August 16,
Pearl St. A-Go-Go was held. A
combination picnic and dance
was held with live music by
"The United". The band con-
sisted of Dennis Herbster, Gor-
don Toye, and Roger Hanson.

AVENEL PARK: - A nature
hike was conducted on Wed-
nesday, August 16, when the
children went into the woods
and followed a trail set by two
younger kids earlier in the day.
They kept in touch with their
leader with walkie-talkies.

Ray Rich, Kelly Ann and Nancy
Nevins, Michael Joe and Mi-
chell« Rich.

THORPE AVE.: — A scaven
ger hunt was held on Friday,
August 18. It Was enjoyed by
all participants. The best arts
and crafts of the week were
made by Theresa Fisher and
Mary Ann Lovero.

SEWAREN #12: - This week
was conducted the Mayor's
election which provided the chil-
dren an opportunity to enjoy
the democratic process. Only
those who were playground reg-
ulars were eligible and the de
clared winner was Dennis Se-
quine.

HAGAMAN HEIGHTS: — Two
winners from Hagaman who re-
ceived ribbons in the Junior
Olympics were Joan Osiecki,
and John McDevitt. Hagaman's
new mayor is John McDevitt.

COOPER AVE.: - In arts
and crafts, Alex Varga's brace-
let was selected as the best
craft. Cooper's boys softball
team has played a series of
three games against Kennedy
Park. Cooper won one and los\
two. Seventy two bojp and
girls attended the annual end
of the season party which was
highlighted by relay races.
Members of the winning team
were: Judy DeFranco, Joann
Randazzo, Pat Nikiper, Steve
Lebherz. Mike Kane, Barbie

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDINANCE # « • «

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
ENTRY INTO AND THE EXECUTION
OK A JOINT CONTRACT BY THE BOR-
OUGH OF CARTERET WITH VARIOUS
OTHER MUNICIPALITIES FOR THE
ICSTABLISHMENT, MAINTENANCE AND
OPERATION OF A JOINT MEETING

LEGAL NOTICES

d. Any stale of (acts' which in ec-
curate survey and Inspection of
the premises would dlsclow

t. Hiirhts of neighboring owners and
municipal, corporate and public
right*, if any, Ln any brooks,
•Irnmi, ditches, drains, under-
ground drains, pipes or conduits
bordering or crossing premises ln
question.

f. Rights of tht public and private
right*. If any, ln any roads, ave
nues. streets, alleys, lane*, ci
right* of way, bordering on or
crossing tht premises in question.

I- Additional conditions of stile: The
above tale is open only to bidders
who are qualified under R.S. 40:60-
40.7 us persons displaced by high-
way construction.

Take further notice that at said sale
or any date to which it may be adjourn

LEGAL NOTICES I

FOR INTER-MUNICIPAL CONTROL OFj*1- U» Municipal Council reserves the
AIR POLLUTION.
APPROVED AND ADOPTED; August 18,
1%7.
INTRODUCED: August 1, 1967.
Advertised as adopted on first reading
with Notice of Public Hearing, August 3,
1967.
Hearing Held: August 1«, 1967.
Approved by Miyor Thomas J. Deverln.
Advertised ss finally adopted August 24,
967.

LEONARD B. SONNENBERG

GRADUATES: - Seaman
Recruit Leonard B. Sonnen-
berg, 18, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs . Leonard Sonnenberg,
620 Lyman Avenue, Wood-
bridge, has teen graduated
from nine weeks of Navy basic
training at the Naval Train-
ing Center, Great Lakes, HI.

You often hear that this is
a free country, and that a man
is at liberty to express his
opinions. It is not true.

-E. W. Howe.

BUNNS LANE: — Congratu-
lations to Michael Kurtiak who
placed third in the softball
throw in the Junior Olympics.
This week's a*s and crafts
winners are Karen Kociban, Su
san Hooban, Wayne Foder,
Nancy Sommers, JoAnn Flu-
cinski. On Thursday we held
a scavenger hunt end the win-
ning team consisted of captain
Karen Kociban, Joanne Plucin-
ski, Patty Penwright, Elaine
Dempsey, Wayne Foder, Leslie
O'Neill, and Mark Dempsey.
Last but not least we congratu-
late Keith Fiorello, the new and
first mayor Bunns Lane Play-
ground.

BUCKNELL: - On Monday,
August 14, a coloring contest
was held. The winners were
Donald Smith, Kathy Burke,
and Jimmy Smith. The proud
winner of the mayor election
was Alan Deverin. Halloween
in August was held on Wednes-
day, August 16, when the chil-
dren paraded in their decorative
costumes. Certificates w e r e
awarded to those with the most
outstanding costumes.

POSPECT AVE.: - The win-
ners pf our weekly clean-up con-
test were Bonnie Booth, Nancy
Cremins, Debbie Contrino, Kim
Zglobicki, and Ricky Paola. The
Mayor of our park Is Joe Sta-
wmski. Winners in the cos-
tume party held last Friday
wcri! Ilalia Naomenko, Brian
.mil Laura Petrosen, Diane

ijer, Nancy Cremins,
Tommy Concatinon, Pam Donn,
Joel and Kathy Jones, Donna
lvtrisin, Pete Hermann, Mar-
tin N«e, Cheryl Partyka, Mlchele
liosuti, Doris and Sue Mobrzy-
cki, Theresa Fenton, Lynn Can-
dido, Laura Federico.

ST1I DISTRICT: — A peanut
limit was held on Tuesday, Au-
gust 15, and the winner was
lticky Haythorn who found 54
peanuts. He was awarded a
certificate for "peanut king".
Second place went to Rosemary
who found 51 and third was Ted-
dy Nevins who found 32. Win-
ners in the talent show were
Pal and Barb Rich, Tom and

Maino, Brian Benoit, Gary Gea.
ron, Rene Richtman, Robin
Pfeifle.

INMAN AVE.: A dance

LEGAL NOTICES
2026 ln Fllo No. 944.

The above premises

NEW JERSEY STATE DEPARTMENT
OF CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

Announced closing data for filing appli-
cations. September *, 1967. For applica-
tions, duties and minimum qualifica-
tions, apply to Department of Civil Ser-
vice, State House, Trenton, New Jersey.

Open to citizens, 11 months resident ln
Woodbrldge Township. Police Cadet, Sal-
ary. 1/360044600 per year. .
L.P. I/10-17-M/67 *7.M

contest was conducted Tuesday,
August 15. Winner was Ricky
Roass, for the boys with his
version of the funky broadway.
Mindy Ballin was the girl win-
ner with her version of the
skate.

MERRILL PARK: — Mayor's
election was held, Joe Taurant
will represent the park. In a
softball game against Iselin Jr.
Hi, Merrill Park was defeated
by a score of 8-3. Four-squares
tourney winners were Anthony
Bavona, Franklin Westermann,
and Bob Jordan. Arts and crafts
winners were Elizabeth Paucil-
ly, Karen Ranczkowski, and
Kathy Diaz.

SCHOOL #25: - Winners of
the week's events were Danny
DeLorenzo, Joe Krasnica, Mark
Nenafro, and'Billy Hathaway.
Beauty is certainly evident at
School #25. Beauty contest
winners were Corinne Garza,
Little Miss School #25, runner-
ups were Evon Rapacka and
Vanessa Peclet. Approximately
twenty participants were pre-
sent for the event. Next week's
events will be a carnival trip to
Palisades, cook-out, hootenany,
and closing party. School #25's
mayor is Mickey O'Hara. Close
runner-ups were Scott R a slow
sky and Joe Krasnica.

HOPELAWN: — Winners in
the unior Olympics whe hailed
from Hopelawn were Keith
Mohr who placed first in the
broad jump and softball throw
for 10-11 year-old boys and third
in the 50 yard dash, and Veronl
ca Critchley who placed third
in the 8-0 year old girls soft-
ball throw. .

NEW JEKSET STATE DEPARTMEN
OP CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS
Patrolman, Woodbrldge Township. Sa'

ary, J66J7-J7300 per year.
Open to male citizens, two years

dent ln Woodbridge Township.
Announced closing date for filing applt

cations September 4, 1967. For appll
cations, dutlei and minimum qualifier
tions apply to Department of Civil Se
vice, State House. Trenton. New Jersey,
or 1100 Raymond Boulevard, Newark,
New Jersey.

Candidates who file applications
a n qualified may receive no further
notice to appear. Those not qualified will
be so notified.

Examinations will be held Wedneida
September 13, 1967 at 6:00 P. M. App
cants will report to Woodbrldge His
School, Freeman Street and Ambo,
Avenue. Woodbridg*. New Jersey.
L.P. a/10-17-24/67 115

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received by thi

Board of Education, of the Borough
Carteret, New Jersey, on Tuesday ev<
ning September 5th. 1967, at 8 p.m.
the Lincoln School building, Carteret

venue, Carteret, New Jersey for Tran
portation Route* #10 - #11 - and # 1

Specifications may be obtained at t
ffice of the Secretary of the Board

Education, Lincoln School Building, Cai
teret Avenue, Carteret, New Jersey du
Ing business hours. Bids will be opene
and read(at this meeting. Each bid mu:
be accompanied by a certified check
the amount of 10% of the total bid or
bid bond.

The Board of Education reserves th
right to reject any. all. or part 'of tli
bid and to waive any Informalities in th
best Interest of the Board.

Edward J. Tirello, Secretary
Joseph P. Lamb, President
Carteret Board of Education

NAVY SECRETARY CHOSEN
Assistant Defense Secretary

Paul R. Ignatius has been
chosen by President Johnson to
become Secretary of the Navy
The job wag left vacant when
John McNaughtun WHS killed

tj X

PATRICK POTOCNIO
Borough Clark

P. I/24/I7 $5 06

SHERIFF'S SALE
UPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX. COUNTY

Docket Nt. F-UTMt
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
SSOCIATION, a corporation organized
nder an Act of Congress and existing
wrsuant to the Federal National Mort
!ag* Association Chartar Act, Is Plain-
iff, and JOSEPH L. PALUMBO *nd
O R E G. PALUMBO, his wife, i n De
intents.
Writ of Execution for the tale of mort'

[aged premises dated June 30, 1M7.
By virtue of the above stated Writ, to

n» directed and delivered, I will expose
sale at publta vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 2Mb DAY Of

SEPTEMBER A.D.. 1967,
the boar of two o'clock by the then

rivalling (Standard or Daylight Saving)
ime. In the afternoon of the said day, at
no Sheriff's Office In the City of New

right ln Its discretion to reject any one
or all bids without any statement of the
basis of rejection, and to sell Mid lot*
In said block to such bidder as it may
select, due regard being given to terms
and manner of payment, in c u e one or
more minimum bids snaU be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum bid,
or bid above minimum, by the Municipal
Council and the payment thereof by the
purchaser according to the manner of
purchase In accordance with term* of
sale on file, the Township will deliver i
bargain and sale deed for said premises
DATED: AUGUST W. 1967

JOSEPH V. VALENTI,
Municipal Clerk

P 8/17-24/67 tSS.M

Irunswlck, N. J.
All that following tract or parcel of
nd and the premises hereinafter parti*

larly described, situated, lying and be
* in th* Township of Woodbrldge, in
e County of Middlesex, ln tbe Slats of< , , „ . „

lew Jersey: J e r M y -

said lot] in said block will be sold to-
gether with all other details pertinent,
•aid minimum price being $2,400.00 plus
costs of preparing deed and advertising
this sale. Said lots ln said block will re
quire a down payment of 10% of the bid
accepted by the Municipal Council, in
cash, certified check, or cashier's check
payable to the Township of Woodbrldge,
the balance of purchase price to be paid
within thirty days.

Said property is more particularly de-
scribed as follows:

West side of Earl Street, Woodbrldge,
New Jersey.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF
PUBLIC SALE OF SEAL ESTATE

KNOWN AND DESIGNATED on the
Township Assessment Map u Lot 42 and
30- of Lot 41 ln Block S25-A now owned
by and In possession of the Township
of Woodbridge, to b* held Tuesday Eve-
ning. September S, 1967, at 8 P. M.
(DST) In th* Council Chamber!,
Memorial Municipal Building, Woodbrldge,
N. J.

The premises above designated will be
sold pursuant to resolution of th* Muni-
cipal Council adopted August 15, 1967
and notice of sale advertised August 17
and August 24, 1967 In the Leader Press.

Subject to the following term* of sale:
1. The purchaser will pay ten per cent

of th* accepted bid in oash, certi-
fied check, or cashier's check pay.
able to th* Township of Woodbrldge.
on the day of th* sal*.

2. A deed shall be delivered within
thirty days after th* sale, upon tha
payment into th* Township Treasury
of tha balance of the purchas* price.

». Existing restrictions of record, if
any.

k. The effect, if any, ol municipal
zoning laws and other applicable
municipal and governmental regu
latlons.

c. The right* of tenanU under exis-
ting leates, if any.

d. Any ttttt of facts which an ac-
curate survey and inspection of the
premises would disclose.

•.Right* of neighboring owners and
municipal,
rights, if

LEGAL NOTICE

corporal* and public
any, Is any brooks.

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

LAW DIVISION
PASSAIC COUNTY

Docket No. L 37584-6J
NEW JERSEY BANK AND TBUST

COMPANY. Plaintiff, and ALAN TUR-
TLETAUB. BEATRICE TURTLETAUB,
FIRST EQUITY CAPITAL CORPOR-
ATION, » Corporation, Defendants.

Write of Execution for th* *al* ol
premises dated May 11. 1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
m* directed and delivered, 1 will expose
to siile at public vendue oq

WEDNESDAY. THE « h DAY OF
SEPTEMBER A. D., 1967

at the hour of two o'clock by th* then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav-
ing) time, in tbe afternoon ol the Mid
day. at the Sheriff's Office ln the Coun-
ty Administration Building, in the City
of New Brunswick. N. J.

Premises situate, lying and being ln
the Township of Woodbrldge, ln the
County of Middlesex, and State of New

Being known and designated as Lot No.
110, Block No. 5I1-A as shown on a cer-
aln map entitled "Revised Map of
iVoodbridge Knolls. Section One, Wood
•ridge Township. Middlesex County, N. J.
ated March, 135V as filed in the Office
I th* Clerk of Middlesex County, New
ersey on October 13, IMS ss Map No.

ar* commonly
known as No. 369 Lake Avenue, Coloala,
Woodbridge Township, New Jersey.

Th* approximate amount of the judg
>ent to be satisfied by said salt Is the
urn of Twenty-one Thousand Twenty-font
[$21,024.00) Dollars more or less, plus In-
terest together with tht costs of this sale.

The subscriber rettrv** the right to ad-
journ said sal* from time to llmt subject
only to such limitations or restriction* up
»n the exercise of tuch power as may be
specially provided by taw or rules ol
Court. SoM subject to conditions of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

ISRAEL H. SALTMAN
Attorney
.P. «/24-Jl-9/7-14/67 *»!.«

Being known an* designated as Lot
4, Block 282-B, on * certain map entitled
"Revised Map of Park Lake Garden",
situated In Woodhridg* Township, Mid-
dlesex County, New Jersey, Howard
Madison. Surveyor, 40 Hoy Avcnne,
Ford), N. J., dated July 16th, 1454". and
which map was filed ln the Office of th*
Clerk of th* County of Middlesex on
August 10th, 1954, in Flit No. 649. as
Map No. 1914.

Th* approximate amount of th* judg'
ment to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sutn of Fifty thousand, two hundrec
forty nin* ($50,249.00) Dollars nor* or
less, plu* Interest together with the
oo*ts of this sal*.

The subscriber reserv** th* right to
adjourn said sale from time to tune sub-
ject only to such limitations or restrict-
ions upon the exercise of such power as
may b* specially provided by law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions

Failure of th* purchaser to mak*
payment in lull of pure-base pric* by
thirty days after th* sal* will remit
hi forfeiture of deposit.

3. The Township, upon compliance by
the purchaser with th* term* of tale
shall deliver to the purchaser * bar
gain and sal* deed.

4. Th* premises *h*U be told subject
to all taxes, assessments and other
Township lien* of record to th* date
of sale.

5. The sal* of *U of the premise* in
question (hall b* subject to th* fol-
lowing:
a, Existing restrictions of record. If

any.
b. The effect, if any, of municipal

zoning laws and other applicable
municipal and governmental reg-
ulations.

t. The rights ol tenant* under ex-
isting leases. If any.

d. Any state of facts which an ac
curat* survey and Inspection of
the premises would disclose.

t . Rights of neighboring owners and

streams, ditches, drains, under-
ground drains, pipes or conduit*
bordering or crossing premises
in question.

{.RlgM* of th* public and private
rights, if any, in any roads, ave-
nues, atreets, alley*, lanes, or
rights of way, bordering on or
crossing th* premises in question.

I. Addition*! conditions of ssle: No
building permit shaB be Issued other
than for in tcceasory use authorized
by th* toning Ordinance of tha Town-
chip of Woodbrldge.

Take further notice that at said sale,
or any date to which it may be adjourned,
th* Municipal Council reserves the right
ln it* discretion to reject any one or all
bids without any statement of the basis
of rejection, and to sell said property ln
said Mock to such bidder as it may se-
lect, du* regard being given to terms
and manner of payment, In oas* one oi
more minimum bids (hall be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum bid,
or bid abov* minimum, by th* Municipal
Council and the payment thereof by the
purchaser according to th* manner ol
purchase in accordance with terms of sal*
on file, tbe Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sal* deed for said premises.
DATED: August 15, 1K7

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

L.P. t/17-24/67 *55.00

municipal,
rights. If

corporate and public
any, ln any brooks.

SHERIFF'S SALE

streams, ditches, drains, under-
ground drains, pipe* or conduits
bordering or crowing premises
question.

I. Rights of th* public and private
rights, If any, ln any roada, •ve-
nues,
right

street*, alleys, lanes,
of way, bordering on

SUPERIOR COURT Of NEW JERSEY
CHANCEBT DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket Ne. F-JSM44
Mldtown Savings and Loan Association,

a corporation of New Jersey, is Plaintiff,
and George Walter Pesavage «nd Valorie
J. Pesavage. his wife, June Strelecki, Di-
rector of th* Division of Motor Vehicles,
State of New Jersey, and th* State of
New Jersey, are defendants.

Writ of Execution for the sale of mort
gaged premises dated July 14, 1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
m* directed and delivered, I will expose
to sal* at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 20th DAY OF SEPTEMBER
A.D., 1967, at the hour of two o'clock by
the then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time. In the afternoon of
th* »ald day, at the Sheriff's Office In
the City of New Brunswick, N.J.

All that tract or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being ln th* Township of Edi-
son (formerly Rarltan), ln the County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey:

BEING known and designated as Lots

which shall not exceed six per centum
<•%> per annum and such Interest shall
be payable semi-annuaHjr on April 1 and
October 1 In each year.

The bonds are general obligation* of
the Township and the Township is tuth-
orhed and required by law to levy ad
valorem taxes upon all real property tax-
able by said Township for the payment
of the bonds and the interest thereon
without limitation of rate or amount.

Each proposal *ubmltted must name
the rate of Interest per annum to be
borne by the bond* bid for and the rat*
named must be a multiple of one-eighth
or one-twentieth of one per centum end
must be the same for all the bonds bid
for. Th* Interest payable with respect te
each bond on any one date will <y> evid-
enced by a single coupon. The purchase
price specified In the proposal must not
be less than il,750.000 nor more than
11,751,000. In (electing the propoial to
be accented, the Municipal Treasurer
will not consider proposals which name
a rate of Interest higher than the lowest
rate named ln any legally acceptable
propocali and if two or more inch pro-
posals name the lowest rate, tbe proposal
ofierisf to accept the least amount ol
bonds (such bonds being the first matur-
ing bonds) win be accepted, unless two
or more proposals nam* the lowest rat*
of interest and offer to accept the *am«
least amount of bonds. In which event
that one of such last mentioned proposals
which offers to pay tb* highest price will
be accepted.

The purchaser must pay sccrurd In-
terest from the date of the bonds to the
date of delivery. No Interest will be paid
upon th* deposit made by the cuccessfii
bidder. The right | j reserved to reject
aU Wd».

Proposals *houid b* addressed to the
undersigned Municipal Treasurer and
enclosed in M sealed envelope marked on
th* ouUld* "Proposal For Bonds". Bid-
ders must, at tbe time of making their
bide, deposit a certified or cashier's or
treasurer's check for $33,TOO, drawn

«/24/67 15 SO

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Munlcl
pal Council of the Township of Wood
bridge, hdd Tuesday, August 13, 1967, I
was directed to advertise the fact that
on Tuesday evening, September S, 19157.
the Municipal Council will meet at 1:00
P. M. (DfiT) in the Council chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, Woodbrldge,
New Jersey, snd expose and sell at public
sale to the highest bidder according to
terms of sale on file with the Municipal
Clerk open to Inspection and to be public
ly read prior to sale, Lots 621. 822 and
Westerly 11' of Lot 813 In Block B56-M
on th* Woodbrldg* Township Assessment
Map.

Tike further notic* that the Munici-
pal Council has. by resolution., and pur
suant to law, fixed a minimum price at
which said lots in said block will bo
sold tofe-her with all other details
pertinent, said minimum price being
»J,500.00 plus costs of preparing deed and
advertising this sale. Said lots ln said
block will require a down payment ol
10% of the bid accepted by the Munici
pal Council, in cash, certified check, or
cashier's check payable to the Township
of Woodbridge, the balance of purchase
price to be paid within thirty days.

Said property Is more particularly de
scribed as follows:

Maple Avenue. Avenel. New Jersey
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE
KNOWN AND DESIGNATED on the

Township Assessment Map as Lots >2t.
B22 and Westerly IV of Lot 823 In Block
85ti M now own^ii by and In possession
of the Township of Woodbrldge, to be
held TuMdsy Evening, September 9, 1%7,
at 8 P.M. <DST) in the Council Cham

of sale-
ROBERT S. JAMISON

CORBIN it MAKI
Attorney

L.P. 8/10-17.24-31/(7

Sheriff

153.7*

NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:
That an application has been mad,

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNT!

Docket No. F-3M4-M
Anna Greenspan and Rebe* Welnbtatt

(formerly Rebe* Tanenbaum) are Plain'
tiffs, and Besk Corporation, Bernard M.
Kramer, Esther Kramer Slegel, Betty
Kramer Helmllch, and Market Stats
Corporation ar* Defendants Writ of Ex-
ecution for th* sal* of mortgaged prem-
ises dated June 29, 1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sal* at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, the 30th DAY OF AUGUST A.D.,
1967, at the hour of two o'clock by th*
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time. In the afternoon of the said
day. at the Sheriff's Office in the Coun-
ty Administration Building, ln tha City
of New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that certain lot, tract or parcel ol
land and premises, hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and being in
the City of Perth Amboy. ln the County
of Middlesex and State of New Jersey.

Beginning at the point of Intersection
of tht southerly side of Smith Street with
the easterly side of McClellan Street and
from tbence running (1) along (aid side
of Smith Street south 61 degrees 55 mln-
uates east 100 feet to a point; thence (2)
south 2H degrees 28 minutes west 14S.M
feet to a stake set for a corner; thence
(3) north 61 degrees W minutes west IOC
feet to a point on the easterly side of Mc<
Clellan Street and thence (4) along said
side of McClellan Street north 38 degrees
M minutes east 149.M f**t to th* point
and place of Beginning.

Being premises 1S1. 183-1S7 Smith
Street. 286-284 McCletlan Street. Perth

above sal* Is open only to bidders
who are qualified under R. S. 40:60-
40.7 as person* displaced by highway
construction.

Take further notice that at tali sate,
or any date to which It may be adjourn'
ed. the Municipal Council, reserve* tbe
right In Its discretion to reject any one
or all bids without any statement of the
basis of rejection, and to tell taid lots
in said block to such bidder as It may
select, due regard being given to terms
and manner ol payment, in case one or
more minimum bid* (hall be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum bid,
or bid abov* minimum, by tha Municipal
Council and th* Payment thereof by the
purchaser according* to the manner of
purchase la accordance with term* of
sale on file, tbe Township will deliver a
bargain and sal* deed for (aid premise*.
DATED: AUGUST 15. 1967

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

L.P. S/17-M/67 Uloo

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbridge,
held Tuesday, August 13. 1967. I was dl
rected to advertise the fact that on Tues-
day evening, September 9, 1967. tbe Mu-
nicipal Council will meet at 8:09 P.M.
((DST) In th* Council Chambers, Me-
morial Municipal Building, Woodbridge,
New Jersey, and expose and sell at public
sale to the highest bidder according to
terms of salt on ftl* with th* Municipal
Clerk open to Inspection and to b* pub-
licly read prior to *al«. Property known

heri. Memorial Municipal Building, „..*„, _™ „ . u^^.
Woodbrldge, N.J. JAnibuy, New Jersey.

The premises above designated will be: Tha approximate amount ol the Judg
the Plannlnt Board of the Townshiu ui s o l d Pur»"a"' t o resolution oi the Munici ;mtnt to be satisfied by said salt i i the
wiodbridge by tht undersignedI for ,! P" Council .dop.ed August 15. 1967. and I . urn of On. hundred nlaety-thre. thous-
Major Subdivision of the premises known "Hllr l "' " l e advertised August IV and and, nln* hundred eighteen (»I93,918.OO)

day of the *ale.
•i, A deed shall be

price. Failure of the purchaser to
mike payment id full of purchaw
pries by thirty days after the salt

will result In forfeitur* of deposit.

i: Blair Road. Woodbridge, New Jei ^"itutt S4, 1967 in the Leader
«y. Lot 1, Block 1023. formerly 1027. The SublEC* t o tn« '"How,"1* ••"
Public Hearing, for thlj application has 1-Tlit purchaser^wllll pay ti
been scheduled for Wednesday, Septem-
ber 6, at 11:00 P.M. at tht Municipal
Building. Woodbridge, New Jersey, at
which time you may appear in person, or
by attorney, and present any comment*
which you may have pertaining to the
grunting of this Subdivision.

The purpose of tht subdivision Is to
subdivide the above premises so as to
permit tb* construction of a manufactur
ing plant thereon.

Map of aaid subdivision entitled Suli
division *ketuh for Kaiser Aluminum 4
Chemical Corp. prepared by Goodman,
Augalr k Scott dated August 2, 1967, has
been filed with the Municipal Click and
I* available for public Inspection.

Respectfully. '
KAISER ALUMINUM a>
CHEMICAL SALES. INC.

By:
H. IJJE BAROKIN. ESQ.
Applicant H. L** Stream, E*«.

Attorney
sou Laktaldt Drive

- Oakland. California
If. Le* Njrukill, Esq.
Lasser, I,»s«r. Sarokln k Hochman
17 Attadeiny Street

1 > u l l i r « - « • • ' • »' • "

»
l n t e i M 'mi of sale: gethrr with th* costs of this sale.

ten per cent The subscriber reserve* th* right to ad
of tht accepted bid In cash, certified journ said salt from time to time subject
check, or collier's check payable to only to such limitations or restrictions
the Township of Woodbridge, ou the upon the exercise of such power as may

be specially provided by law or rules ol
delivered within Court. Sold subject to condition! of sale,

thirty days after the sale, upon the: ROBERT H. JAMISON,
payment into th* Township Treas- Sheriff
ury of ih« balance of the purchase SIDNEY ALPERN.

Attorney
L.P. t/310-17-14/67 179.00

Newark, New J
I/H/M

VIM
H.N

NOTICE OF rUDLIC BALE
3. The Township, upon compliance by TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

th* purchaser with tha terms of tain At a regular meeting of the Municipal
shall deliver to tbe purchastr a bar Council of tht Towiwhlp of Woodbridjie
gain and tale d**d held Tuesday, August 19, 1967,1 was direr

4. Th* premise* shall b* sold subject ted to »d>ertiii tb* fact that on Tuesday
to aU Uxai. assessments and othai evening, Sapttmbtr 9, 1967, th* Municipal

Township Uaft* ol record to th* date Council will meet at 1:00 P.M. <DST) in
of aala. itht Council Chambirs. Memorial Munici

J. TB* sal* of *H of th* prtmlws In pal Building. Woodbridgt, New Jersey,

as Westerly 5* ol Lot « In Block S73 on
the Woodbrldg* Township Assessment
Map.

Tak* further nolle* that th* Municipal
Council has, by resolution and pursuant
to law, fixed • minimum price at which
taid property ln (aid block wBl b* told
together with all other detail* pertinent,
said minimum prlc* being $100.00 plus
cost* of preparing deed and advertUlng
this sale. Said property ln taid block
will require • down payment of 10% 0f
the bid accepted by th* Municipal Coun-
cil, ln cash, certified check, or cashier*a
check payable to the Township of Wood,
bridge, the balance of purchase prlc* to
be paid within thirty days.

Said property is more particularly da-
scribed a* follows: <

South side of Homestead Avenue, Avt-
nel. New Jersey.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF
PUBLIC BALE OF REAL EBTATB

KNOWN AND DESIGNATED on thi
Township Assessment Map u Westerly
5' ol Lot 4 In Block »73 now owned by
and In possession of th* Township ol
Woodbridge. to b* held Tuesday Evening,
September 5, 1967. »t ( P. M, (DST) In
th* Council Chambers. Memorial Muni-
cipal Building, Woodbridgt. N. J.

Th* premises above designated will bt
sold pursuant to resolution of the Muni-
cipal Council adopted August 15. 1967
and notice of (ale- advertised August 17
and August 24. 1967 in tht Leader Press.

Subject to tha following terms of salt:
1. The purchaser will pay ten per cent

of the accepted bid in cash, certified
check, or cashier's check payable to
the Township of Woodbridgt, on tht

p of Metuchen Estates situated in
Raritan Township (now Edison Town-
ship) New Jersey, property of Metuchen
Realty and Improvement Company",
which map was filed in tb* Office of the
Clerk of Middlesex County on April 10,
1911, Map No. 614, Fllo No. 298.

Said premises are further described *s
follows: BEGrNNINQ at a point in the
Easterly tide of Alcoa Avenu* (formerly
Plerson Avenue East) therein distant
Southerly 25 feet from it* Intersection
with th* Southerly side of Heman
Street and runs; thence (1) South It de-
grees 22 minutes East 100 feet to a point;
thence (2) North 1 degree 3S minutes
Ettt a feet to a point in th* Southerly
aid* of Heman Street: thence (3) along
th* same South H degree* 31 minutes
East 100 feet to a point; thence (4) South
1 degree 38 minute* West 175 feet to a
point; thenct (5) North 88 degrees 22
minutes West 100 feet to t point; thence
(6) North 1 degree 3S minutes Bast 100
feet to a point; thence 17) North 88 de-
gr*e* 22 minutes West 100 feet to a point
ln the Easterly *ld» of Alcoa Avenue;
thence (8) along the same North 1 de-
gree 38 minute* East 50 feet to the point
and place, of BEGINNING.

The above description is in accordance
with survey prepared by. Mariano Darto-
lone, L.S.. New Brunswick, N. J., dated
May 30. 1965.

Premise* Is commonly known as 196
Alcoa Ave.. Edison. N. J.

Th* approximate amount of th* Judg,
ment to be utlsfled by said sale is the
sum of Thirteen Thousand Five Hundred
Sixty-two ( lUJt t ) Dollars more or leas,
plu* interest togtthtr with to* co*t ol

upon a bank or trust company for such
amount, to th* order of the Township
to secure tht Township from any loss re-
sulting from • failure of the bidder to
comply with the terms of his bid. Checks
of 'unsuccessful bidders will b* returned
Upon tit* award of the bonds.

Tht successful bidder will be furnished
at the time the bonds are delivered <1)
the opinion of Messrs. Reed, Hoyt, Wash,
burn * McCarthy, of New York City,
that th* bonds are valid and legally
binding obligations ol the Township, and
(2) certificates ln form satisfactory to
(aid Attorneys evidencing the proper ex-
ecution and delivery of the bonds and
receipt of payment therefor, and (3) a
certificate, dated as of the date of de-
livery of the bonds, and signed by the
officers who signed the bunds, stating
that no Ut&aUon I* then pending or to
the knowledge of such officers threatened
to restrain or enjoin the Issuance or de-
livery of the bonds or th* levy or eoU
lection of taxes to pay th* bond* or th*
Interest thereon, or questioning th* val-
idity of tha statute* or th* proceeding*
under which the bonds ar* issued, end
that neither the corporate existence oi
boundaries of the Township nor th* Utl*
of any of tald officer, to UMir respective
offices, it being contested.
By order of the Municipal Council
Dated. August 15, 1967.

CHARLES J. ALEXANDER
Municipal Treasurer

L.P. »/M/»7 *».7i

this aale.
Th* subscriber reserve* th* right to

adjourn said sal* from time to time
subject only to such limitations of re-
strictions upon th* exercise of such
power a* may ba specially provided by

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Publlo notice is Hereby given that th*

Trustees of the Free Publlo Library ol
Woodbridge, ln the County of Middlesex,
New Jersey, invite* aealed proposals for
library (helving and accessory Items, as
provided in tb* schedules set forth la
the specifications.

A. Port Reading Branch:
Toner and Ninth 6treelt, Woo*,
bridge, New Jersey.

B. Iielia Branch:
Green Street and Indiana Avenue,
Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

Bids will be received by the Trustee*
of the Free Public Library of Woodbridgs
at 800 Rahway Avenue, Woodbrldge. New
Jersey, on Thursday, September 7th at
11:00 a.m., prevailing time, la the Direc-
tor's office at which timt and place
sealed bids wilt be publicly opened and
read aloud immediately thereafter. Bids
mutt b* delivered at above place before
th* hour named, in person or by regis-
tered mall.

Separata waled bids will be received
for th* following contract* and related
alternates:

11A Library Shelving and Accessory
Items.

No bidder may submit more than en*
bid for any tingle contract. Bach pro*
posal ahall be independent and not con-
tingent upon acceptance of tb* other.

The bidding requirement* and Contract
Forms. Bidding Documents and Specifi-
cation* and Drawing prepared by LEO

Jaw or rule* ol Court. Sold subject to
conditions of sale.

ROBERT
Sheriff.

JAMISON

Rosenberg and Bonnbcrg
)

LP.
(Attorneys)

l / * i l 7 t99.M

quutbw (bail b* subject t* the fol-
lowing:
t, Existing nstfiottOM ef neerd. U

any.
b. Th* *H*ct. H any. of municipal

toning laws and other appllrabli

and txpost and Mil at public salt to the
highest biddtr according It terms o< sale
on 111* with th* Municipal Clerk open to
inspection and to b* publicly read prioi
to sal*. Lot U and W of Lot <1 ln Block
325-A en Ih* Woodbililgt Township A>

municipal snd governmental leg- srssment Map.
ulaliuils. i Take further notice that ths Municipal

t. Tht right* ef tenant* uiidtf taitt [Council has. by resolution and pursuant
•am it tew. iiud. • f'"'"""" vrtot at which

day of tht sale.
1. A deed shall be delivered within

thirty days alter th* sale, upon tht
payment Into th. Township Treasury
•if the balance of the purchase price.
Failure of th* purchaser to make
payment in full of purchaa* prlc* by
thirty day* after t i t sale will re-
sult in forfeiture ol deposit

t. Tht Township, upon compliance by
the purchaser with th* term* of sale
shall deliver to tb* purchaser • bar*
gain and Ml* deed.

riOTICE OF SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGB

IN THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX, NEW JERSEY

i i .moo* BONDS
Tht Township of Woodbridgt. In tht

County of Middles**, (btrttnafter refer-
red to at 'Township"), a municipal cor-
poration of tb* State of New Jersey,
hereby Invites sealed proposals for the
purohu* of ill bonds hereinafter de-
scribed. Such sealed proposals will be
received, publicly opened and announced
by It* Municipal Treasurer, at the Coun
dl Chaiubert in ih* Memorial Municipal
Building, 1 Main Street, Woodbrldge,
New Jersey, on the 6th day of Septem-
ber, 1967, at 12:00 o'clock, Noon (Eastern
Daylight Saving Tim*).

The bonds comprise th* fvllonlug two
tss'ies of bonds:

U) tl.500.OW General Improvement
Bonds, payable In annual Install-
ments on October 1 ln each .year
as follows:

•78,000 in each *l th* year* 1968 to
1W7, Inclusive,

L. FISCHER, A.I.A.. 174 Ma pie wood
Avenue, Maplewood, New Jersey 07040,
are oo file at the. office of th* Architect
and at th* Free Public Library of Wood-
bridgt, too Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge,
New Jersey 07089. Bidders will be furn-
ished a copy thereof by tb* Architect on
proper nolle* and w/check payable to
tht library. Twenty-five dollars ($23.00)
for eacta set furnished, which amount will
be refunded to tb* bidders who submit
and return plans and- specifications In
good condition within flv* (5) days after
bid* aie received. A '•*(' ahall consist ol
on* copy ol *p*clfloattan* and dttaati
(describing bo* *tt**), and on* copy ol
each of two plans. Additional '*ets* ar*
available at cost of $21.00, non-refund.
aUt. but returnable (may be disassem-
bled) and Mctirtd by original deposit.

Each separat* bid must be enclosed
ln a sealed envelope *s provided lor la

i i t i

to all taxes, uteument* and other
Township lien* ol record to th* date

of sale,
i- The sale of all of the premises In

question abaU U *ubj*ct t« to* * *

(U »2SO,0OO Assessment Bonds, pay-
ablt in annual installment* on
October 1 in each year ai follows:

MJ.000 in each of tb* years 1PM Ui
1977, lnolusivt.

Tht bonds art dftttd October 1, 1967
lutatuui ol W.WOand ar* ol tht

tach.
In Iht *vent th* purchaser of ths

bonds alacts to tak* bond* In th* last
maturity which art not In multiples ol
five, such bonds ahall M In th* denomina
lion of 11,000 each, Th* bond* art

the specifications.
Each bid nu»( be accompanied by a

Bid Bond or Certified Check, in the form
set forth In the "Instructions to Bidders".
Said Bid Bond or Certified check Hull
be ln an amount of not less than ten JNM-
ceut (10%) of the maximum combine
tion of the bid and shall be written by a
surety company licensed to do business
In th* State of New Jersey, and accept-
abl* to the Board of Trustees.

Applicable blank spaces ln th* bid
must be filled in and no changes shall
be made in the phraseology of the. bid.
Bids that carry *ny omissions may, at
the option «t tb* Board of Trustees, Ii*
rejected. ,

The Board of Trustee* restive* thi
right to reject any and alt bids or part*
of bids, waive any

4. To* premises *htll bt told aubjto! bond*, registrant *t tht option of the
holder u to principal only or as to both
principal and Interest and a n payable
at tht office of the Kirst Bank and Truw
Company, N.A , MiKJi'a Avenue and
Btny StriMt, Woodbrldg*. New ,

ft* taxW will War M*n*t «l

*U defect* and
InfornulitiM therein, and to award con.
tract* for separata trades as may bt
dmntd best for Us interest.

No blddtr may withdraw his bid with-
In forty-fivt (43) dayt after formal op*Ur
Ing thereof.

THK BOARD OF TRUSTEES
OF THE FKEE PUBLIC 1.1KKARV
OK WOODHKIDGF.
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, N J.
Mi. KdMn f, Ueckanuaii
liiis.'-1- *•

L.P.



Wednesday, August 23. 1f»fi7 LEADER-PRESS —

Sunday Sermon Topic
Announced by Pastor

WOODBRrDGE - Dag Ham
mnrskjold, ths late Secretary
(Jonoral of the United Nations,
will be the subject of the serm-
on of the Rev. John G. Wight
man at the First Congregational
Church (United Church of
Christ) on Sunday at 10:00 A.M.

The subject is ths third in a
scrips on Great Contemporary
Christians. The first two dealt
with Tope John XXIII and Dr.

P. S. Express
BUSES

to •

HEART-rUMP PATIKNT
wri . i .

Mo\ioo Cily — Mrs. Kspcran
za del Vallo Vasqucz still wears
the identification band which
Is the only visible .sii;n she
underwent surgery a year aqn
She was the first person to sur
vive use of an artificial hrarl
pump, and now cares for her
son and works seven days n
week.

Martin Luther Kinfi. Child care
is offered for children under]
eight. Visitors aro welcome. '

ATLANTIC
CITY RACE

TRACK
Wt4nt$da)i$ and Saturdays ana
Monday Sept. 4 through Oct. 7

Buses Leave Main & School
S t s . at 1 1 : 0 0 a . m . on
Wednesdays, (Sats. 10:30
a.m.)

7 5 Round Trip
W i l l C SERVICE COORDINATED TRANSPORT

"Say It With Flowers"
from

WALSHECK'S

Hfl Assured . . . . . . F l o u r n fmnl
WALSHECK'S, be It a small arrangR-
menl or a weddinK «ro j iv™ (he
utmost of attention und rreativeness.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

30$ Amboy Ave. Wondbrldgt

Herman Bar Mttnvah ijgbl
9*0

morni l11 lcrvicei Satur-
Scheduled Tomorrow Members arc reminded tho

i icn-i tw c . . , i . . . .1 r ~ Yahrzcit Camlln shoidrl t>e Mtflit

U S i n Bi,hseshicm w,,i ° > l r t h c r n i n s prior to r 1

hold tomorrow night at 8:00.1™™* c l a ( o ") l h e ninthly
The OneR Shabbot will be spon LBS New^ For information rn-

! sored hy Mr. and Mrs. Morris, « a r d i n« Vahraelts contact Rob-
nrrman in honor of the Bar crt Falk, chairman, M 8 8027.
Mit/vah of their son, Joel, who! ('hairmen are requested to
will he called lo the Torah at! submit reports for tho CBS

News to Robert Freeman, e«H-
lor, or his assistant, Mrs. Cere-
lia Sherry.

Laughter should dimple th«
cheek, and not furrow the brow
with niRRedness.

(JUT FOR FIRST All): The CarUret Lions Club Has donated two battery operated "Beam O-
Malic" emerRenry lamps to lhe Carleret First Aid Squad. These powerful lamps switch on
automatically the instant a power failure occurs and will light up the First Aid Squad (iarafln
and Office for at least 14 hours. The above photo shows past president Charles C. Varga pre-
senting the two lamps to Squad President Andrew J. llila.

"SHOP MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE"

Revlon
COSMETICS

HEADQUARTERS IN
WOODBRIDGE

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodhridge

M4-M09

GAL
»irr I Ml

rfrllrtrlr*

Premium Oil. National Brand. 34-hr.
l lrviM An aN makvt of burnvn.

for f'fli) ii>rr/r« yi/il
give u> a rail.

SIMONE BROS
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

CHECK MARK
for
RARITAN BAY?

VALUE
MINDED
PEOPLE

^ are our best
CUSTOMERS

They can always find
the best buy in town.
The best quality for
for the best price
rates high on their
list

ireslone
NO FANCY CLAIMS JUST THE BEST QUALITY

TIRES FOR THE LOWEST PRICE

. L E. |\

YOUR LOCAL TIRE DEALER

E&LTIRECO.
AMB0Y AND CONVERY BLVD.
WOODBRIDGE.. ME 4-0893

FURNITURE

GUARANTEED Lower Prices!

AMERICA'S TOP NAME BRANDS!
GIRARD'S...'Your Open Door to Better Furniture Values'

GI HARD
15 JEFFERSON A V L ELIZABETH

Super-buy at KOLKERS
for New Mothers!...

$59.95Bilt Rite
3 in 1

Convertible

| . ? f e ^ •'••'.••.••- N ' t e S

J i & a s w • • • • •:':'.&

' i • v*i;

• Sturdy deluxe CARRIAGE

• Converts to sturdy STROLLER

• Lift-off body becomes CAR BED

Tho most practical carriage
mother aver had . . ,

Chrom* tubular frame, four wheel brakes,
Plastic covered pusher, chrome fenders.

Open MOML ft THUtS. till 9 - Dally to 6 - CLOSED SUNDAY

i M j r M n of Vafui and Strvict"

• STORE HOURS -
Open Monday, Tuesday and Thurldajr Night 1
until 9 P.M. Open until 6 P.M. on Wtdnef-
day, Friday and Satnrdny Nights.

• EASY CREDIT -
Most folks are delighted by the extended **»y
credit terms available at Girard'il Low down
payment! Take up to 2 yean to payt

SALE NOW GOING ON!

OFF
-and H(puf
. . . ON MANY HOME FURNISH-
ING ITEMS THROUGHOUT
GIRARD'S HUGE, BLOCK-LONG
FURNITURE STORE!

GIRARD GUARANTEES
LOWER PRICES

26-PC. OUTFITS
t l i U B K S t 8-IV. Muilrru or • .<iiilcni|i(irai v rtedrooin Uuuijiiii; . . . Mixlern

or Contemporary J!-l'c. Living Room (jour choice of colors ami iiiilti'iiis) . . .
5-Pc. Dinette . . . Plus 4-TV Snack Truyt and Barbecue Stuntl.
VOI'lt CHOICE;: 4-PC. SKCTIONAT. UtOUPINC or 4-PC. LIVING HOOM
consisting of: SOL'A, MR. & MKS. CHAIR plut OTTOMAN. You ran buy any
room trparatcly!

ALL 2 6 PIECES
FOR ONLY 498

\ i ( .Irard's V o u l l Talk I 'r in- . . . You'l l « . . i tho III SI l»onl!
<;1H4II» ( . U A K A M IKS THIS FACT IIM U l l l i l \ ( . — M'« l,rr~
bj pledge our signature: That cacli anil cirrj item of m<-n liau<]i»o sold hy
diirard Furnitur* Company cannot h« purchased etaewliiro for less money,
considering the same eondilions of delivery, iprvito and guarantee. And
that if you can find within 10 Juyj of purrhase lhe same item for lea*, sold
on equal Girtrd Sale Conditions, Girard Furniture Company will refund
not only lha difference, hut • bonus of 10% of that difference. GIRARD
FltttNiTUItE COMPANY—Mike tiirard, President.

I-IM. UKUHUOM UHOL1*I!V<>N -- I>*-
lighlfuUjr modern 1 American Walnut finiih.
I'l.iBlic top, front and tidell Groupings consist ^
of: Double Dresser Uai>n . . . Framed Mirror ™
. . . Sparioas Cheat . . . Full-size lied. Quantity <
limited! LOIMPLKIK 4-PC. HF.IIIIUOM
(.HOIJPINGS PRICED Â T OFVLY _._

IIKPKODUCT10NS AND OIL R U M -
IIMCPS —Kxiiuisitrly framed. Spaniali, Frcnrh,
ira.liii.Mial and Modem. SALE PRICED

mow OMLY . _.._
SI KtP PRODUCTS — Famotifl Mak«
BOX KPRIIVO and MATTRfiSS SfcTS.
1'iice unashed to t fraction of their ragular selling
pnre. SALE PRICED FROM ONLY

SAVE i/x OFF AJVD MORE ON LIVING ROOMS! tll.URS
SECTWNALSt DiMNG ROOMS!

49
.70

GO

1176 ILIZABETH AVE., ELIZ.
At Broad St., opp. Courthoutu EL 2-964H GIRARD

SO CONVKiNUWlTY LOCATED FOR UNION AND MIDDLESEX COUNTY H
(•irard iiirni(urt> Company i* located in Klizabetli ouly on« block away from UNION COUNTY
(X)l'KTIIOI SK. You'll find fcilHARO'S directly on lite corner of Jcffrrcson Avciiitc ami Dickinson

iu»i ONI, lil.OCk in from UOTU Broad Street ami tlixabclli Avenue.
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RY JACK TILSON

• All Around the Town
• -AlrPhail, Yankee general manager, recently made the
• nn comment about, area hasoballer Wall. Manuel: "lli.s
î  has horn impressive. He has not shown too much power
n! -plate, but gets his base hits. We are very high on

congratulations to William Holdsworth, George llin-
kl"-. Harry Knapp, Mike Koltos and Steve Pozycki—gold mcrlal
winner* at the Raritan Valley Swim Club . . .

Young John (Carteret) Ward displays plenty of potential nut
there on the pitching mound . . .

How about marksman Richie Alexander scoring a fine 297
for the Woodbridge "A" squad in its match against the Edison
Police team . , .

\1oc (Port Reading) Barbato, Sr. gets better 'n' better as
the years roll by . . .

Hay ?<Jebus is busy reorganizing the Middlesex County Fire
men's Bowling League. Yftu can contact him at 244 No. Fcltus
Slrcet, South Amboy . . .

Hard" to believe, but it's trua! This season Bob (Carteret)
Nicholspn pitched two no-hitters for his Foodtown team—and
lost, both games . . .

• • • •

Lakes Not Fished Out
Tony (Morey l.aRue) Macciachera recently had a disagree-

ment with a very disagreeable chap concerning conservation.
Tin; rhubarb started with Tony's friend mentioning that it was
imi lo. take spawning bass because our lakes were getting
11-heel out as it was. He shouldn't have asked Tony's opinion
.HI this touchy subject, but he did.

Hie conversation went something like this:
"Ain't that right, Tony, that our lakes are getting fished out?"
"No. they're not," replied Tony.
Then" how come I don't catch 'em like I used to?"

""Maybe you're losing your touch," said Tony.
"C.'mon, I used to pull five pound bass out of ..Lake Hopat

SPORTS TALK

FOR TIIK SIXTH n)NSi;niHVI'. TIMI!: The (Jtlnnia AC. won the Freeholders' Slow-Pitch Tournament. Above is (hit year's
winning team. Kneeling, left to rinlit: Hank (iarda, (ieorge. Ncelen, Ben Schmiel, Susan Kaiser, team mascot with trophy; Pete
Loprete and Zoke Kaiser, who pitched the first three wins in the tourney. Standing, Neil Overdick, Cal Donnelley, who pitched the
final two wins, Bill KiinU, Ron BerRamesca, Augie Holdrroid and Boh Croshee.

Joe Martino, Head Grid Coach
At New Colonia High, is Facing
Tough Job of Building Top Team

By WINDSOR J. IAKIS
Sports Editor

COLONIA — As the town

| The new coach hopes to pro i Martino, who joined the Fords 1954-55; was a stellar guard at

duce a weekly newsletter which Junior High faculty last Sep-|East Stroudsberg State Teach-
will list information about the lumber ls relying on a good

con
grows, so grows its school pop-i Patriots, as the Colonia grid-1 cr°P of candidates from Avenel l a t e r o n a t L i n d e n H i g h S c h o o l

ig one right after the other. They just dont grow that bigjuiation, and with the addition s ters will be called, which wil l jand Colonia Junior

ers College and was line coach

:of a third high school here —J include pertinent facts about
the teams and the players. It

.inymore!
"But they do, and there are just as many In that lake as there imeans one thing in the way of

were 2f>years ago. You're not getting any because bass are a lot, sports — a third football team
smarter now that they've seen all the lures." for the residents of the Town-

' If you know so much, Tony, how come you didn't get any ship to cheer and root for.
the last three times out?" joe

"They weren't biting!" c o a c h
"A born conservationist Right guys!" faces

"Not by design. By necessity." building a team out of a pigskin
"Listen, Tony, I got 14 bass over three pounds this spring, | a r r a y of assorted talents - some

Schools.
or six years.

At Stroudsburg he played for

By MEYER
Mickey D'Zurilla comes from a family of ballplayers. Hii

brother, Bill, was an outfielder on the old Carteret Field Club,
in addition to playing golf, bowling and shooting pool. Knobby,
another brother, played basketball in high school and was a mem-
ber of the high school cage team which won the state champion-
ship in the thirties. Another brother, Tommy, played baseball
with the Jednotas in the late thirties.

Mickey, like Ernie Sabo, started his baseball career with tht
Carlerct Field Club at Brady's field in the early twenties. Before
that, Mickey played baseball with the New Brunswick Vocational
.School, holding down the second base position for a period o{
three years. After that came the Carteret Field Club, managed
by Ilenny Staubach, where Mickey saw action at second base.
Ernie Sabo was at third, Mickey recalls, Charley Brady caught
and Curley Sullivan played first base.

The Carteret-Perth Amboy series in those days. Mickey fondly
tells you, was the big series and the town as a whole turned out
for the Sunday afternoon games at Brady's field. After all, Mick-
ey points out, people didn't have cars and there was nowhere
else to go on a Sunday except to the ball game. Carteret held
the edge in this series, and in some games the rivalry was so
tense that the fans after one of the games turned the Perth
Amboy bus completely over. In this game, one of the Amboy
players slid Into Charley Brady at home plate, breaking his leg.
Although the accident was unintentional, the Carteret fans were
so incensed that they turned over the Amboy bus. Mickey re-
marked that this was a real rivalry between the two towns.
Some of the other towns had ball clubs, like Sayreville, South
Amboy A.A. and the New Brunswick Eagles, but at no time was
the rivalry so great as it was between Carteret and Perth Amboy.

In 1928 and for the next two years that followed, Mickey wai
picked up by Binghamton in the New York-Penn League, first
playing second base and then being converted into a centerfielder.
He played under Mike McNally, Yankee coach of later years.
His biggest thrill with Binghamton, Mickey recalls, was the year
Binghamton won the championship in the New York-Penn
League, which is currently known as the Eastern League. "It
was strictly a Class A league," Mickey adds. In those days
there was no barnstorming after winning a pennant, and all the
players got was gold baseballs, replicas of the trophies that the

A sound program is essentialjOne Of the finest young coaches! New York Yankees gave their players after the team had won

Martino, head football
at Colonia High School

will also include information'and much effort and time will ; in America, Jack Gregory, who
about the team's opponents. (be devoted to developing a j coached at the Naval Academy

4 Experienced Players
The school will draw its

and a couple four pounders, and you know what,
all back* so they could finish spawning!"

Tony snapped back: "Two or. three bass can lay enough eggs i b r i d g e H i g h T h e m a j o r i t y of

sound sophomore and junior | and is-now head coach at Vill-
at Colonia High School The school wm draw its en- ' v a r s i t y P r °E r a m a s w e l 1 ' janova.
the touch Droblem Of!rollment from Colonia, Avenel,! In its opening game, the Navy! Among some of the young

and Woodbridge High. The;Blue and Gold Patriots will men Martino coached at Linden
coach will receive about four I visit Edison for a 10:30 morn- High were John Charles, Pur-

threw >m:of*t"hVbo"y7"have already been e x P e r i e n c e d gridders — Line-iing game. They'll play Asbury due All-American, who was the
1 man Glenn Mason and J o e | P a r k i n the home debut a t ' m o s t valuable player in thisinitiated into the sport at Wood

fft keep a small lake going. Big bass eat a lot of smalt bass, or
whatever they can grab, so by letting all the ones you caught
^o, you unintentionally destroyed a couple thousand bass."

"What?" , . - . . . . . ,
"That's right, and furthermore, the chances of those big bass

being caught again are lessened because you educated them
some."

You're crazy, Tony."
'True, but you're off base on this bass thing. Skindivers have

taken a good look at our bass populations in Hopatcong, Green-
wood and Budd and the number of fish teen, plu« their big
size, is enough to prove that our water* are actually underfished.
By good fishermen, anyway."

At this point Tony excused himself and went fishing at one
of his favorite Hopatcong spots. He got skunked. They just
weren't biting!

• • •

Days That Used To Be
'Backward, turn backward, o time in thy flight!"
Remember back when Millard Munn sponsored a Polo Grounds

\w> ride for 50 ajpa youngsters? . . .
Remember back when Charles Pillek volunteered his services

in level off the Little League's baseball field on Grove Street?. . . ;
Remember back when Joe Albanese was an ace pitcher for1

Ni'vv Brunswick? , , .
Remember back when Bill Kukulya proved his versatility by

playing first base and the outfield for the Carteret P . A. L.
learn? . . .

Remember back when Jimmy Keating did an outstanding job
as Little League prexyT . . .

Remember back when Ken Adriance was rated as one of the
top pitchers in Central Jersey? . . .

Remember back when John McDonald decided the life of an
umpire wasn't worth all the gold in Fort Knox? . . .

Remember back when Donnie Anderson hurled the first no-
hitter for Our Lady of Peace in Fords? . . . .

Remember back when Roger Buck hit over .500 for the Little
League Cubs and figured in three double plays in two games? . . .

Remember back when Vinee Buonocors was named to Sayre-
ville High's All Opponent Grid Team? . . .

Remember back when Lee Strauba set new scoring records
in the Recreation Senior Basketball League by scoring 132 points
in three games? . . .

Remember back when Fred Adams volunteered his legal ser-
vices to the Township Little League? . . .

Remember back when Jim Lake's number IT jersey was retired
as a tribute to hit brilliant career with the Barrens? . . .

Peters are two of the more!Woodbridge Stadium September
the prospects however, wm i prominent fij
have to be weeded out from the t h e t r a n s f e r -
junior high schools.

Joe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Martmo, Port Reading
and a Colonia resident, believes
he will have to do a big job jn |
selling himself to the, student j
body and of course.rine fans,
and, believe me, this will notj
b? an eisy task. •<

ftonnfe .Osborne, head foot-1
ball coach-at John F. Kennedy,
Memorial High School, had no
easy problem to solve when the1!
second senior high school was'
completed in the township —
but in these few short years he
has met the challenge and the
Mustangs of Iselin have com-
piled an enviable record.

Martino now is faced with
the same problems. He is a
great believer in public rela-j
tions and will use it to every]
extent as long as it helps his
school and its football squad. '

In SO. Other home games are with
Thomas Jefferson, Elizabeth, i _
Oct. 7 and John P. Stevens of Carolina and
Edison on October 14.

The new Colonia aggregation
will face the Red and Black of
Woodbridge on the sixth game

year's Rose Bowl game and
played in all the All-Star games.
Joe Komorski, senior at South

high on the list
year's draft as afor the next

lineman, and Tim Keane, senipf
quarterback at Arkansas State,
the second best passer in the

>f the season and John F. Ken- southwest conference last year.
nedy the eighth week in the i Martino said that folks who
Woodbridge Township round- have helped him most in addi-
r o b i n . Piscataway is the!tion to his parents and wife are

JOE MARTINO

Thanksgiving Day rival.
While the Patriots will play

1 their home games at the Wood-
i bridge stadium, the team will
practice adjacent to the school
which is off Inman Avenue,
near the Garden State Parkway.

His Background
Martino is married to the for-

mer Teri Radowski, of Linden.
They have two children, Lisa
Ann, three and a half, and
Judith Lynn, two.

Martino proved his worth on
the gridiron as a guard and
tackle for Woodbridge High in

Nick Priscoe, Louis Gabriel and
Lou Bartha.

The 28year-old man claims
his biggest thrill was being ap-
pointed a teacher and head
football coach at Colonia Senior
High, and next, he says, was
seeing John Charles, a poor
Negro boy with excellent ath-
letic ability, graduate from
Purdue University as an Ail-
American football pla,yer. "who
without football and athletics
would never have had the
chance to attend college".

The best of luck Joe.

Boro Wins
One Came In
County Tilt

CARTERET - Carteret and
South Plainfield each copped
victory over the weekend in the
Middlesex County Recreation
League playoffs. Carteret lost
'In- first game, 2 to 0, but came
hack strong with a 14-hit at-
tack to batter South Plainfield

p:uv
i i i r l i

!he second game, 8-1. Comba
I ho attack with three hits,

Comba, lb
Kushner, cf
Sico, If
A!. Su'tka, a
O'Reilly, c
Demo, 2b
Brzoiowski

2
2
2

3
3
2
1

Pedagogues Knock Off A & O;!Local Team
While Gulton Captures Title DroP8 Game

By JOHN ZULLO

WOODBRIDGE — ThePed-
agogues captured the first half
crown by knocking off the
A, & 0. Sweet Shop 9-6 in a
Senior fast pitch battle that
went nine innings.

A. & 0. scored a single tally
in the seventh inning to tie the
game at four all and had the
bases loaded with two outs, but
Allen Czech, scrappy third sack-
er for the Pedagogues, smoth-
ered a sure base bit off the bat win over Hatco to share the
of Ed Hamorski, to allow the top spot in the division with Co-
game to go into overtime. lonial. Bob Cuna had a field day

In the fatal ninth the Peda- at the plate with four base hits,
gogues scored five runs on but as Ed Parker and Eric Sma-

es. Despite the two
Gulton captured the
Division as General Dynamics
was also getting whipped twice.

The front runners ift% the
American Division, CWonial
Pipeline, ended the regular sea-
son by walloping the Dynamics
15-3 as Larry Hollabaugh and
Mel Lighlner were leading the
onslaught. Ideal Way Movers
also worked Dynamics over
with a 13-5 verdict and need a

setbacks, i behirul the league-leading
National Giants and Picaro Construction.

To Fords 4-0
Ricky Gonzalez was the mpundj CARTERET-Carteret Amer-
victor, allowing the Zeroes twolican League, shut out by Steve
singles and striking out ten bat-jstutski, 4 to 0, was able to get
ters. Ray Cipperly helped his
team with a two for two perfor-
mance.

The Zeroes also dropped a ver-
dict to the Hitless (,Wonders 5-3
as Al Hopple
Morehead.

outdueled Bill

Totals . . . . . . . . 25

i a double and triple
Joe Teivbetski, Al Sumutka, An-
I'Y Siiiiiulk? and I'hil Chiera
cjch m>t two hits. Chiera hurl-
ed tin.- win in the second game.

The box scores: -
South Plainfield (2)

AB R H
Schenk, 3b 2 1 0
J DiSalvo, lb 5 0
Potiara, ss 4 0
Malpas, If 4 0
Kline, 2b 3 0
Karrell, c 3 1
Klaunery, ef ,2 0
Vam-lli, rf 3 0
E. DiSalvo, p 1 0

South Plainfield
Carteret , ..

3B.Kushner.

Carteret

Teret'sky 2b
Gilles, 2b
An. Su'tka, ss
Kindzi'ijki, 3b
Comba, lb
Kushner, cf
O'Reilly, rf
Sico, If
Al. Su'tka, a
Chiera, p

Totals
South

100
000

100
000

0—2
0—0

two base hits, only to see the
„ Sweet Shop come back in the
01 bottom half to score twice and

still had the sacks loaded when
shortshop Jim McCann snared
B^y Vinisko's line drive for the
f'na' o u t ' Tom Korsballa went

Total* 25 2

Carteret (0) .
AB Jt

•IVrebetskv, rf 4 '0
^n Su'tka, ss S 0

Sb I »

(8)
AB

4
1
5
5
5
5
4
2
3
4

R
1
0
0
1
1
0
2
2
1
0

the full rqute for the winners
and Gus Curren did likewise for
A. & O.

H The first half originally ended
2 iin a three way tie between the
01 Pedagogues, A. & O., and Koli-
2 jbas. In the bumper match that
l-lfollowed Kolibas' Cardinals lost
3 to the Pedagogues 3 2 as A. & 9.
0 was nipping Public'Service 2 0.
1 j Industrial
1

ridge chipped in with three
apiece.

In other contests Colonial
Pipeline pounded Natvar 19 4
with the aid of five big errors
by the Varnishmen. John Ken -I School

Physicals Set
Tomorrow

only one hit all afternoon as the
locals lost out to Fords-Clara
Barton American League in the
semi-finals last Saturday after-
noon. Stutski struck out nine
batters, while Carteret's Bob
Nicholson fanned ten.

The week before, Carteret, be-
hind Nicholson, hurled and bat-
ted his team to a two-hit 7-0
triumph over South Amboy Na-
tional League.

The score:
F. Clara Barton (4)

AB R
' Kozup.cf

COLONIA — Colonia HighjTrojan'ski, ss
Director of' Athletics,jChiz'ia, 2b-3b

singer held the losers to eight ! j o s e p h E Coleman, announced Yackman. lb
Lit . , nrt f 'n lnr t in l nn4 l int 1 ^ ^ Qr\irfm-rt4 %*tfhits as Colonial got but 15.

The Natvar Corp., also got
spilled by Hatco Chemical in a
closer contest 12-8 as the win
ners struck for twenty base
hits, four by Jack Lyons.

Phillip Minerals & Chemicals
came alive and knocked off the
red hot Hateo Company 97
with a seven run splurge in the

that physicals for fall sport
candidates in the new school,
will be given tomorrow at 1:00
P. M. in the Colonia Senior High
School gym.

Permission forms to be signed

38 8 14

Plainfield (1>
AB R

Schenk, Sb-p
H

Poliara, ss 3b
Lammers, lb
Malpas p-rf
Anderson, cf
Kline, 2b ss

opening frame. Ronnie Toth hit
Krim-Ko Corp., knocked off I a three run blast to highlight

the National Division Titlehold the contest.
ers, Gulton Industries 9-8, and
A.P. Green extended Gulton's
losing streak, beating them
8 5. Chuck Gregory led Krim
Ko to their fifth win of the sea

picked up at the high school on
the same day. These are to be

and returned to
of Athletics or

"Peterson Baseball Classic ™ach of the-sport involved be-
The Giants'and Picaro Con- f o r e August 30.

struction are all knotted up atj Practice sessions for football,

Sovart, rf
Debrowski, If
Meszaros, c
Jago, 2b
Stutski, p
Kosup, 3b

0
0
1
1
0
1
1
0
0
0

the title.
Then came 1931 and 1932 and the depression years and the

Binghamton franchise was sold to Peoria in the Triple I league.
Binghamton in those days represented three small cities in the
immediate area, including Johnson City and Endicott and drew
from all three towns. This was the center of the shoe industry in
the country in those days. When Peoria took over the Bingham-
ton franchise and with the coming of lean years and the depres-
sion, most of the players on the Binghamton team were far from
impressed at what Peoria had to offer in the way of money, be-
cause money was tight, and they scattered out into other fields.
Not only that but Peoria brought along most of its own players.

Mickey went into business for a short time here in Carteret
and after two years went to work for the U. S. Metals. He recalls
as president of the independent union at the company in those
days he was instrumental in bringing to th* employes a hnspital'
izatlon plan carried by the Perth Amboy hospital. Mickey says
that the plan at USMR was one of the first one introduced in
industry in those days and he was proud of the innovatien.

Mickey had been active in politics in those days, serving for 18
years on the Board of Education, seven years on the Library
Board and six years on the Borough Council, For the past 15
years he has been inactive in community affairs but he broke
the ice this year by becoming a member of the Zoning Board.
He feels that efforts should be made to streamline the activities
of the board.

He has played a bit of golf in late years shooting In the 90's.
With Frank Pirigyi, his partner, he won the championship in th«
USMR handicap golf tournament three years ago.

One of his fondest memories was the time he and Ernie Sabo
barnstormed all over New Jersey with Babe Ruth and Lou
Gehrig. Ernie played with the Ruth team while he performed
with the Gehrig club. "Over in Elizabeth one day, after the
Yanks had won the world series with four in a row. the barnstorm-
ing team was playing at Singers Field in Elizabeth and as usually
(he custom, the Babe would go out there and hit a number of
balls over the fence. But it seems that the sponsor of the game
was saving his good balls for gametime and was using some
old beaten-up balls in the warmup before game. The Babe found
it difficult to hit these old broken-up balls and he walked over
to the sponsor and declared: "Either you get some good ball
in there or I'll walk off." And they immediately got a down new
balls over to the warmup hurler to pitch to the Babe. And h«
slammed six in a row over the fence.

Asked who he thought were the greatest baseball players ol
all time and his answer followed immediately. "Babe Ruth, Lou
Gehrig. Harry Heilmann of the Detroit Tigers and Roger Horns-
by of the St. Louis Cardinals. Mickey thinks that the St. Louis
Cardinals and the Chicago White Sox will be in the World S e n *
this fall. He says the Cardinals will take it. Mickey believes that
the St. Louis Cardinals has the greatest team around these days
and should have no trouble of disposing of the Chicago in th«
series, providing the White Sox are able to come through.

About the waning interest in semi-pro sports in general and
semi-pro baseball in particular in towns like Carteret, Wood-
bridge and Perth Amboy, Mickey feels that the advent of super
highways, cars, T.V.'s all played a major factor in killing inter-
est in baseball these days.

He remarked: Most people spent Sunday afternoon watching
a ball game in town. They didn't have" cars and Sunday baseball
prospejed. Today they've got television to watch and many ol
the big league games are televised.

Mickey is married to the former Julia Kasha and lives on Pos*
Boulevard in Carteret.

Total 24
Carteret A. L. <0)

AB R
3
2

•Krantz, si
JMinue, rf
IZiecardi, cf
Karkowski, c
Nicholson, p
Tarantino, 2b

six runs apiece without a defeat
as the Giants downed the Hit

Lecher, lb
Zajac, 3b

hits as Elmer Vornold was the

J. DiS'o, rf 2b
Farrell. c
B, BiSalvo, If

''•"•"Totals., 32
Carteret . . . 030 122

o;So. Plainfield 100 000
Oi 2B Comba, J. Di Salvo,
2|Comba.

1 5
000—8

ooo—i

soccer, and cross country are
.scheduled to start on Septem __ „ __

son with three timely base less Wonders 8 2 on * four hit-jber first. Details for this will be,La'k"ati,Si v
er by Jerry Angyol and Tony;available at the physical exam.so s n o w s k i i if
Aquila who shared the mound on the 25th and in this paper nrumm'nd, ph
chores Tom Crilly had three on August 31st. j

I All candidates are required Totals . . . .
a 19 3 to have school insurance before Fords A. L. .

ing and three in the sixth for blasting over the Zeroes. Jimmy;participating. Football players Carteret A. T,.
their margin of victory. In the. Wood was v the Picaro hurler j are covered by a Board of Ed-

Oj winning hurler. For Gulton,
OJBob Coleman had three bingles
21 A.P. Green Valentines scored j base hits for the Giants
0 five big runs in the second inn-i Picaro kept pace with
1
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

H

Local Police
Score 2 Wins

WOODBRIDGE — Both Wood-,
bridge teams scored victories' colonia whipped Zebra A°ssocia-

SWEKT SHOP WINNER
CARTERET - In the Middle-

sex County Freeholders Slow •
Pitch Softball tournament, Car-
teret's A and O Sweet Shop
trounced Edgar Hill, 4 to 3,
as John Abatemareo recorded
the victory. In other games,

in this week's competition of the
Central Jersey Pistol League.
Woodbridge "A", led by Patrol-
man Richard Alexander's 297
and Phil Yacovino's 294, added
another win to its record of 16
straight victories without a loss.
This week, Madison was the vie
tim of the "A" team, when the
veteran Woodbridge shooters
compiled an 1171 score to the
loser's W37.

tion 7 to 3, to capture the title.
In another game, the Carteret
Managers were shut out by
Ideal Way Movers, 7 to 0.,

PHYSICAL SCHEDULED
CARTERET — Walter Gaslor,

director of athletics at Carteret
high school, has announced
Jliat physicals will be given to
all football and cross country
aspirants this coming Saturday,
August/W, at 9 A, M. at the

_. ,, . . ,,„„ . , high sthool. Those interested
Woodbridge " B " remained in t t f ^ssir necessary

fifth spot in the league, when it.nhv,:..Bl '
registered its 11th win against 'E!! ._ l s :
six losses, by beating East
BrunswicJc. George Cook led the
local polAe with a 290 score.

Woodbridge "A" with a re<v
ord of 17 and 0 will meet power-
ful New Brunswick next week at

19 0 1 the local range.
001 012—4
000 000—0

five rUn outburst Ge
'l>ajC Ray Jfolt and
drove in all th* tallies,
Harry Peterson was^ i
slugger in the fifth inning.'Bi%>and at bat.

Tvor ;while Frank BorJki took thelucation paid policy. Other can
g W h i pouring for th<> Zeiops .Tornier ; t i t les must take the regular
w^ile,J.F.K. star, Steve Basil, wasjschool insurance policy lor cov

,Vnt.the hero for. PtW,Q, both afieldin-ajie, This costs approximately

3B Kay.ser was the minimi v
jus Mike Magner took both

C i p p c i ' l v ' s P i r a t e s
Zeroes tt U M lUy a

4five dollars anil should be paid
-hni nit the mi the '.'Mil or before Anting 31st forehead that
hall jiameito iht Director oi Athletics. [letter "G".

IRREGULAR MARK
What's in a name?

a famous pacer of the 19<!0's,
Kot his name because he had
an irregular while mark'on his

looked like

INDIANA PANTS
Styles come and go with the

seasons but one style that
Sinp> n. hasn't changed in. almost 80

years U the wearing of "India
na Pants". They are worn by
pa CITS around the world but

the they aie better
tu "aopples".

known todaj

>BOWCRAFT
PLAYLAHD

Fun For All Ages
IK. 21

SCOTCH ruiftt

Go *»,!, . pl,,g p,, '
• Wtttr CYCU* • Cino.ini
• Puny 4 Ho.,o Back Rid**

• Whittle Uolf Oiivliut
• InrtiK H*i . Picntc * r «

I
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Giants Take
Top Position

WOODBKIDGE - The Giants
look over undisputed possession
of first plnrc beating the Zeroes
'i :> in extend thoir win skein to
M'VPII in B
lnnilod the

row. Mike Floria
Zeroes to i couple

of base hits and whiffed thlr-
leon batsmen. Jimmy S t i o
knocked in two runs with a solid
base hit in the two-run second

i inning.
Cipperly's Pirates dumped Pi.

earn Construction from the un-
rank.s as Tim Horton
two hitter enroute to

a 5 0 victory. Bill Leary struck

defeated
threw a

the key blow in
second inning.

the three-run

In other league contest*, the
Giants downed the Hitless Won
der.i 8 2 on a four hitter by Jcr
ry Angyoe and Tony Aquila who

, shared the mound chores. Tom
Cully had three base hits for
he Giants.

Jimmy Woods gained another
mound win as his Plcaro team-
mates blasted out a 193 win
over the Zeroes. Former J.F.K.
star Steve Basil was the bright
spot for Picaro, both afield and
at bat.

The Zeroes played true to
form against Cipperly's Pirates
as they were shutout 8-0. The
win allowed the Pirates to stay
a half game behind the league
— leading Giants. Ricky Gon-
zalez was the mound victor al-
lowing two singles and, while
striking out ten batters, Ray
Cipperly helped his team with
a two for two performance.

HERO'S BURIAL
Newt spread rapidly when the

The Hitless Wonders got into
the act and took advantage of
the Zeroes as Al Hopple out-
dueled Bill Morehead to come
out with a 5-3 win.

mighty hone Menenger died
1808. They burled him wit
honors rarely given to a hors
A military organization fin
volley after volley over h
g r a v e making him!the on
horse to have a hero's" burial.

N GIRI.S TEAM—1967 National League All-Stan. Front row, Maureen Brady, Fran Montccalza, Vkki Gran a to, Carol Ben-
kort, Nancy Grant, Irene Richman. Second row, Rita Podgorskl, Donna Collins, Kim Plcotinskl, Jill Praizner, Becky Murphy,
Nancy Roscnprang and Jackie Sarage. In rear, Mrs. Minnie Gunther, coach; Kay Hassett, manager and Liz Severs, coach.

School 17 Playground
Wins Annual Olympics

WOODBRIDGE — A field of
38 playgrounds and 307 partici-
pants competed for individual
and team honors in the Annual
Playground Olympics held at
the Woodbridge
School stadium.

Senior High

School #17 playground cap-
tured first place team honors
with a total of 57 points, as com-
pared to 30 points for Cooper
Avenue and 24 for Hoffman
#20. Lynn Campbell, who holds
the state record at V lOVi" in
the standing broad jump, was
at her best with a record setting
leap of 8' 3".

Gary Morton of the East
Green Street Playground high-
lighted the running broad jump
with an effort of 17' to capture
first place. The track meet is
held each summer under the
sponsorship of the Woodbridge
Recreation Department direct-
ed by Frank Murphy.

Winners in the individual
events aVe as follows:

Shuttle Run
GIRLS 8-9: First place, Judy

DcFranco, Cooper Ave; second
place, Paula Dunbar, Colonia
#21; third place; Donna Dube,
Colonia #17.

Standing Broad lump
First place, Phyllis Dupree,

Colonia #17; second place, C.
Clark, Longhill; third place,
Karen Wignall, Menlo Park,

Softball Throw
First place: Phyllis Dupree,

Colonia #17; second place:
Anna Marie Huha, School #25;
third place, Veronica Critchley,
Hopelawn.

50 Yard Dash
First place: Phyllis Dupree,

second, place, Dorothy Rosko,
Regina; third place, Pam Cur-
ran, Longhill.

Shuttle Run
BOYS 8-9: First place, David

Jenkins, Colonia #17; second

ardi, School #25; third placa,
Keith Mohr, Hopelawn.

Shuttle Run
GIRLS 1213: First plac«, Suz-

anne Gillam, Hoffman #20;
second place, Sharon Harris,
Blanford; third place, Jean
Wiecke, Colonia #21.

First
Cooper
Lois Daniels,

Standing Broad Jump
place,
Ave.;

Nancy
second
Mel-rill

Parjsl,
place,
Park;

place, Neil Cassidy, Merrill
Park; third place, Don Frankin,
Hoffman #20.

Standing Broad Jump
First place, Keith Barnett,

Colonia #17; second place,
Mark St. Marie, Lyman &
Church; third place, Tom Ka-
lanta, Hoffman #20.

Softball Throw
First place: Harry Peteet, Co-

Ionia #17; second place, Tom
6'Hara, School #25; third
place, Ed MeGeehan, Colonia
#22.

50 Yard Dash
First place, Charles Coving

ton, Avenel Park; second place,
Harry Petleet, Colonia #17;
third place, Peter Purcelly,
Merrill Park.

Shuttle Run
GIRLS 10-11: First place, El-

len Baureis, Hoffman #20; sec-
ond place, Sydnie Muenzer, Co-
lonia #21; third place, Mary-
ann Sorensen, Strawberry Hill.

Standing Broad Jump
First place, Ann Marie Glo-

dano, Hoffman #20; second
place, Diane Sokolow, Kennedy
Park; third place, Wanda
Campbell, Cooper Ave.

Softball Throw
First place, Jewel Morgan,

Colonia #17; second place,
Donna Olsen, Cooper Ave.;
third place, Michela Latshaw,
Boynton.

50 Yard Dash
First place, Joanne Coving-

ton, . Blanford; second plape:
Sydnia Muenzer. Colonia #21;
third place, Diana Sokolow,
Kennedy Park.

Shuttle Run
BOYS 10-11: First place: Flip

Brandly, Menlo Park; second
place, Greg Fenton, Prospect;
third place, Gary DeFranco,
Cooper Ave.

Standing Broad Jump
First place, Keith Mohr,

Hopelawn, second place, Larry
Oehener, Boynton; third place,
Danny Stuppi, Menlo Park.

Softball Throw
First place: Keith Mohr,

Hopelawn; second place, Jeff
Cioglas, Boynton; third place,
Michael Kurtiak, Bunns La».

50 Yard Dash
First place, Pat Fenton, Pros-

pect; second place, Stev« Vel-

third place, Nancy Baureis,
Hoffman #20.

Softball Throw
First place, Sharon Harris,

Blandford; second place, Nancy
Parisi, Cooper Ave.; third
place, Joan Osiecki, Hagaman
Heights.

50 Yard Dash
First place, Lydia Williams,

Colonia #17; second place, Lois
Daniels, Merrill Park; third
place. Barb Biauvelt, Menlo
Park.

Shuttle Run
BOYS 12-13: First place, Paul

Riccardi, Merrill Park; second
place, Joe Melczer, Strawberry
Hill; third place, John McDe-
vitt, Hagaman Heights.

Softball Throw
First place, Bob Mayo, Hoff-

man #20; second place, Wayne
Vivadelli, East Green; third
place, Stan Gutowski, Menlo
Park.

Standing Broad Jump
First place, John Wagenhof-

fer, Pearl St : «econd place,
Wayne Vivadello, East Green;
third place, Rich Buccarelli,
Buffer Strip,

50 Yard Dash
First place, John Wagenhof-

fer, Pearl St.; second place,
Paul Riccardi, Merrill Park;
third place, Bob Mayo, Hoff-
man #20.

Shuttle Run
GIRLS 14-15: First place: Val

erio Stralli, Boynton; second

place, Debra Harris, Colonia
#17; third place, Lynn Camp-
bell, Cooper Ave.

Standing Broad Jump
First place: Lynn Campbell,
ooper Ave.; Second place: Di

anne Stuppi, Menlo Park; Third
place: Ruthie Varey, Regina.

Softball Throw
First place:

Colonia #17;
Denlse Harris,
Second place:

Lynn Campbell, Cooper Ave.;
Third place: Elanie Clancy,
Longhill.

50 Yard Dash
First place: Debbie Harris,

Colonia #17; Second place:
Lynn Campbell, Cooper Ave.;
Third place; Valerie Straile,
Boynton.

Shuttle Run
BOYS 14-15: First place: Char-

lie Carbowski, Colonia #22; Sec-
ond place: Garry Morton, East
Green; Third place: Ken Rich-
ards, High School.

Running Broad Jump
First place: Garry Morton,

Green; Second place, Kevin
Short, Fords Park; Third place:
Charlie Garbowski, Colonia 22.

Softball Throw
First place: Stuart Pirnik,

Blandford; Second place: Char-
lea Zullo, Menlo Park; Third
place: John CarduccI, Fords
Park.

50 Yard Dash
First place: Garry Morton,

East Green; Second place, Ke-
vin Short, Fords Park; Third
place: Mike Babilya, Longhill.

POPFINGER SETS PACE
FREEHOLD — Bill Popfinger

is cutting out a torrid pace
among the drivers at Freehold
Raceway with a better-than-
one-a-day average. The Wex-
ford, Pa., horsemen notched his
seventh victory of the meeting
last Friday when he scored with
Dreamer Lobell.

Horseshoe
Tournament
Winners Told

WOODBRIDGE - The Wood-
bridge Recreation Department
announces the winner* of the
Steel Horseshoe Tournament
held Wednesday, August 16th,
at Merrill Park. The horseshoe
competition was open to boys
14-15 years of age and 10-13
years, from the township play
grounds. The winners are;

BOYS 10-13: First place, Kev
in Kuchar, Pearl St. Play-
ground; second place, John
Nuss, Pearl St., Playground;
third place: Stan Gutowski,
Menlo Park Playground.

BOYS 14-15: First place: Tom
DeFranco, Cooper Ave., Play-
ground; second place: Bill
Bums, School #19 Playground;
third place, Joe Turant, Merrill
Park Playground.

Schedule of Ninth Week's Activities on the Carteret
Recreation Playgrounds.

Playground Schedule
For The Week Of August 28th

Monday August 28, 1967
10:00 Swim Out, Shorecrest Area to Sandy

Hook Park. Bus leaves Carteret Park at
10 A.M.

1:00-3:00 Arts and Crafts, U. S. Metals Play
ground.

3:00-5:00 Arts and Crafts Parkview Playground.
Tuesday August 29,1967
11:00 Contest winners only, to Palisades Am-

usement Park. Bus leaves Carteret Park
at 11 A.M.

1:00-3:00 Arts and Crafts, Shorecrest Playground
3:00-5:00 Arts and Crafts, Carteret Park.
Wednesday August 30, 1967
1:00-3:00 Arts and Crafts, John Street Play

ground.
3:00-5:00 Arts and Crafts, Grant Avenue Play-

ground.
Thursday August 31,1967
1:00-3:00 Arts and Crafts, Liberty Park Play-

ground.
3:00-5:00 Arts and Crafts, Bernard Street Play-

ground.
Friday September 1, 1967
1:00-3:00 Arts and Crafts, Cornell Estates Play-

ground.
3:00-5:00 Arts and Crafts, O.E.O. Playground,

Warren Street.

BOWL-MOR 34S Main St.
Woodbridge

ATTENTION

BOWLERS
NOW FORMING FOR THE 1967-68

SEASON

• NEW - Saturday Mixed Foursome
League 2 Men • 2 Women Handicap.
4 Man Teams. Bowl For Fun. Make
Up Your Own Team. Bring A Friend.
7 P.M.

• NEW - Sunday Morning. 3 Man
Team Handicap 10 A. M. Ideal For
Shift Workers Who Cannot Bowl Dur-
ing The Week. Beginners And Low
Average Bowlers Welcome.

WE HAVE OPENINGS IN THE VERT POPULAR
80S SCRATCH LEAGUE TUESDAY, 9:15 P.M.

Ikk lues* If HeM br (to «o«*-*-WMk b*wtor. MUkt o r*W turn . .
•r tailrldult dim op —w Mf m wfll plx* yoa.

LANES AVAILABLE FOR

INDUSTRY - CLUBS - CHURCH GROUPS

FOR INFORMATION STOP IN OR CALL

ME 4-4520
Beginners And Low Average Bowleri Welcome

If you can
fertilize, reseed,

aerate, and
roll your lawn
for

you must be a machine

LawnamaT
— CALL —

826-3131

• ClMilH.CoM
• CkM* 9* tmnm

CHI um^UAfU rot* r » H n r MM, any dm fcwtadfaB $mdm»~tar f Ml
,«tllm*lt *n4 «<w of tmhtu, "f». Uv* « U»» »#«*!».* Jfo *Uto*tla*

ONLY NATIONAL AUTOMATED LAWN SERVICE
DEALERS FROM COAST TO COAST

YOUR BEST GUARANTEE IS THE REFUTATION
OF YOUR SERVICEMEN . . . CALL THE

NATIONAL BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU.

Best way to carry money
First Bank cheeks are the handiest
way to cany money when yon and
your family are off on a shopping
spree. Often yon just dont ham
enough cash with yon to take advan-
tage of an extra bargain . . • and

thafs when First Bank checks are
most convenient Yes, tfs the best
way to carry money . . . to keep
money s a f e . . . have It available when
you need It... and know wben ft
goes when yoa spend ft.

Irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY**.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT MSUAWCE OOBJUBMIOII

AVEOTbCOLONIA OFFICE

EDISON OFFICE
r-.tft; an

MKH1AND MMC OFFICE KWttlHtTOM OFFICE
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ONLY 3(V PER LINE
(Approx. five words to a line)

World of
Entertainment

SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT

CLASSIFIED ADS
©ne t ime: 30«> per linn (Minimum Charge si.r.o) 2 or nmre insertions: 2flc per lino (Mini-

' 8 ium Charge $1.00 per insertion). Thorn- l i l t l- l l l l . A romprt<Nit Ad Taker will help you
with your wording. Ads can also be mailed in. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4

- KM., hut earlier ropy is appreciated.

- SERVICES
WANTED

• IF VOUR DRINKING HAS b *
• M i n i ! problem. Alcoholic! A n ' ATTENTION RAND LOVERS
. o n y m o j . can h. lp you. Call BI:'I'he Cont.nentals of Avenel are

2 l,M«««5r wrlU P 0 Box j j | ' l o o k i n g for an organist! and bass
"Woodffiidffe 'ifiuitar. ARCS 14 yrs. and up. Call
; T * ' 6 / 2 9 '5 to 9 p.m. ME 6-0047.

' PIANOS REPAIRED, RK
-FINtSHED, BOUGHT * SOLD

ESTIMATES 188-5851

HELP WANTED

PLAN AHEAD WITH $CASH$
TT Fall clothing bills and Christ-
n m a s sh°PP inR w i " b c h c r e be-c o - fore you know it, Avon Cosmct-

p driveways and parking j c s w in s t a r t you in yi»ur own
lots, -nee estimates. 549-5359. (business for immediate earn

8/2431 jngs Don't wait. Call today for8/24-31
CERAMIC TILE: BATH-

ROOMS REMODELED. CUS-
TOM VANITIES. JIM MOYER.
634-8643.

information HI 2-2462.
8/3-31

Counter Girl and Waitress.
8/3-31 Day Work. No Sundays. Good

— — Pay. Apply; Karitan Garden
AIR CONDITIONERS instal- Restaurant, Raritan Center on

led through your walls . Also Woodbridgc Ave. , in Edison,
general carpentry. Call LI 8- 549-8468
0700. ! _ 8/24-9/14

7/13-TF
children,

llopelawn, Sewarcn and Porl
RcadinR. Call 6341111 belween
I! and 6 p.m. Ask for Mr. Fill-
more.

T. F.

WANTED

A sitter wanted in tf
Area, for school child. Working
Mother. Call 721-5494 after 6
p.m. 8/24

arc following Ihp suspect.

Allhongh Hie British Inlolli
jjenre is familial' with Sinatra's
war record, it is han, lo believe
Ihey would no so far as lo kid
nap his son and report his
doalh just lo set the mood fur

THE NAKED RUNNER murder which Sinatra does with
Frank Sinatra recently com complete nonchalance.

pletod The Naked Runner, an i
olher film in which the singer!
portrays a killer role — Ihis
time as an assassin hired to

commit murder.
Playing an American living

in England. Sinatra is contacl
ed by the British Intelligence
and hired lo find a defector,
who has escaped from England
and is headed for Russia, with
top military secrets.

It appears Sinatra and his
young son, Michael Newport.
are just vacationing in East
Germany when in reality they

Dean Martin has signed a

new contract for $:t4,000,00<> for

three more years of his weekly

television show.

Kim Novak will co star with
Pel or Finch in The Legend of
Lylah Clare, a contemporary
drama set in Hollywood.

r ZSA ZSA GABOR says - 1

SAVEMONEYatAAMCO
"•""AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

SPECIALISTS! ,

KODAK
Free Estimates . . Plant . .

381-7786

DON'T MOVE!
IMPROVE!

Let Us Solve Your
Space Problems

CONSTRUCTION
Vlnrrnl I'rnp

• ADDITIONS • ADD A LEVEL!

• ALTERATIONS • ALUM. SIDINO

• MODERNIZATIONS • GARAGES

COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE

Nona

Hifbir 23 M l MAKES
OF CARS

II n ( ,InfdlrfflS" RfflA^iflf, Dltrn<n|

Ihofrniih ituptttlon.

IXUUSIVl WITH MMC0

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
rre» parla and lahor on ah AAMCO
rfbullt Iraiumlaiiorai and Iniiu*
convfrtpra aa Innn at yflu nwn your
o^n car ami i<>rvir« It annnany at
a mnri*ftt UPTTK'R rhirire at any of
™ AAMCO nhiipn cn»jt to roam.
Thfrn art net oth«r tuarant^H Hk«
thla on. ONI V AAMCI) H M IT!

Nt Mfixrr DOWN
WOLUT PAYMENT SEPTF.MBEB

Men. >inrr) Club

D«IIT 14 • Sal. 1-1 • 24 Rr. Phana larr

209 New Brunswick Ave.
Perth Amboy, N. J. 324-1777 J

About Your Home

EXTERMINATING l a ^ o o n i o ^ S O p.m. weekdays.
.Insects and rodents in homes, j Ages 5 and 9. Alwat St., Wood-
<Vmicals also sold. Reason- • bridge. Reply after 5 p.m. ME-
able Rate. Call after 5 p.m.'4 6736.
€.16-2395. 8/24

8/3-31

Wai! to wall carpeting com-
pletely installed. No Overhead.
Will supply samples. Free es-
l i t h f l i

y p
limatcs cheerfully given. Call
549-3650 Anytime.

8/17-24

NURSES - All levels, Female,
Registered professional nurses
must be licensed in New Jer-
sey. Salary commensurate with

lexperience. Begining Salary
$5735 - $6684. Licensed Practical
Nurses must be licensed in

It is refreshing to find a per- N e w J c r s cy> °y examination or1 endorsement. Starting salary
$4524 a year. New residential
School for Retarded. Unlimited
opportunity for advancement,
liberal Civil Service benefits,
immediate placement. Wood-
bridge State School For The
Retarded. Rahway Ave., in
Woodbridfie, N. J. Write or call
636-3400, Ext, #224, Personnel

son with an open mail, willing
to learn. Among adults, this spe-
cies is extremely valuable be-
cause to its rarity.

FOR SALE

• 40','i OFF ON NEW AMPEG,
ft A R M ON Y AMPLIFIERS,
GUITARS AND BASS GUI-
JARS. FENDER STYLE BASS
GUITARS. $75. 549-2412.
; 8/3-31

1 !)li.r> Eldorado Convertible
Cadillac. Complete power. Fac
tory air conditioned. Low mile-
«»'. Perfect Condition. Call
388 0970 and Make Offer.

8/24

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID FOR USED

JUNK CARS

Director 8/17-9/28

MALE HELP WANTED

Phone 381-3125

For distribution of printed
material. Light work. No col-
lections. Must be 12 to 15 years
of age. Must be residents of
Carteret and Woodbridge Town
ship, included are Colonia,
Iselin, Fords, Avenel, Keasbey

KE4XT MOVERS INC.
U I I 1 I FOB MOKT> AMraCAH

TAN Una
Tka OEHTI.tm*. tt Ott aatrtef
ladMtrf. IxxaJ awl )••«

U i tmt i H n l i

"382-1380

MOUNTAINEER
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Asphalt Driveways &
Parking Lots

FBbE ESTIMATES

727-0460

The contents of any frozen
fond package should he kept
properly refrigerated at all
times. This is the only way
to insure flavor and nutritional
value. Meat should never be
refrozen after it has once been
hawed.

Frozen orange juice must bc
kept in that state constantly
if its flavor and nutritional
values are to be retained ef-
ectively. The contents of any
can that has not been kept
properly refrigerated or that
shows signs of bulging or re-
lease of gas when, it is open-
ed, should be discarded.

If you are going to freeze
foods yourself, you must be
very careful to properly pack-
age the food. All foods contain
moisture, which is constantly
evaporting. This moisture pass-

s right through loose or poor
packaging materials. Thus the
product shrivels and develops a
woody texture. A hard leathery
crust forms on meats.

To prevent this, food must be
sealed in moisture-proof materi
al. They must be sealed as
air-tight as possible. These
methods protect the vitamin
content, as well as flavor and
texture of foods.

The hardest job is the one
that you put off until the last
minute.

WANTED TO BUY
LIONEL & IVKS

TOY TKAINS
Thi Bigger The Better

I Call PA 1-3680

READINGS BY

READER & ADVISOR
OB

Love-Buslness-Health

442-9891
108 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

WANTED
QUALIFIED PUBLIC HEALTH NURSES FOR GENER
ALftED NURSING SERVICE IN AN OFFICIAL HEALTH
AGfiNCY. MUNICIPALITY OF 100,000 POPULATION.
CONTACT MRS. HELEN ROSENGRANT, DIRECTOR OF
NUftSING, WOODBRIDGE DIVISION OF HEALTH, 800
ST.^GEORGE AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY
B344500, ext. 207"

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r -

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES
— In Woodbridge and Car
teret Areas. Qualify for edu-
cational tours, earn your
own spending money, prizes,
S & II Green Stamps.

Call 634-1111
— between 3 P.M. and 6
P.M. Ask for Mr. Fillmore.

OPPORTUNITY
MEN---ANY AGE

I GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
; SICK LEAVE! PENSION!
Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

1 round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pen-

sion Plan, uniforms. Wo train you to take over established laundry

^and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest

•and finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general

| layoff in its Route Sales Department since it was founded in 1889.

jPhon© EL 2-5000. Gr apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY

tLA RUE, 2400 Lidgerwood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.

I NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

BUSINESS i

A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

-OCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Automotive Coal & Fuel Oil

Have Your

Car

Safety

Checked

Now

For Summer

SENTRY
AUTO PARTS I SUPPLY

Monroe & Essex Sts.
RAHWAY

FU 16700

Aluminum Products

ALUMINUM
Windows . Doors . Siding

WINDOW SHADES
Stock & Custom

Awnings, Canvas or Alum.
Alum. Gutters and Leaders
Reglazing or Rescreening

ATOVASL&SONS
^—*^^ INC.;

1S«5 MAIN STREET 4 0 0 4 7 C C
RAHWAY, N.J. OOO*1? I « W

Contractors

CONCRETE
CONTRACTORS

Nil Tour C*«l tin With
Uhfgh Premium Anihracitt

NUT or STOVE
2 3 ' 5 TOM
PEA COAL $21.95

Printing

GAL.
Prtmlum Oil. Notion*! Irand. 24-hr,

i«rvie« en all mihti of burnirt.

TOT Fan itnie* jutt
firm u< a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE' IVER!

Complete Stock ot Domestic
and Imported Winet
Beer* and Liquor*

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Walls

Anna' I.I •

381-7043

TRENCHING
BACKHOE
TRACTOR-
MOUNTED
381-7043

FOOTINGS - SEWER
& WATEK LINES

OIL TANKS

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

All Tour
Flvotlta Brand!

A Complela
Selection of

Wln« * Llquori

FREE
Customer
Parking

/// COLD
// BEER

Pertihing at Randolph
CARTERET

Mason Contractor

DORMERS-GARAGES
PORCHES-PLAYROOMS

ACCO
CONSTRUCTION

381-7043

MASON
CONTRACTOR

All Kinds of Masouary Work

Specializing In

STEPS — PATIOS
Repair Work

FU 1-9306
After 11 A. M.

Electrician

We Are Experts!
All Work Fully Guaranteed!
• RESIDENTIAL &

COMMERCIAL SERVICE

• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-
TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE-
OVERS

Ua. #!IM1

D O N J O electric co.
IKEE ESTIMATE tUUlt

Music Instructions

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• K1MBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

'tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

«3 Main St.
WovdbrldKe

ME 1-3448
Scuia: U to t. (HOMO

INSTANT PRINT CO.
."$:? MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE
SERVICE WHILE

YOU WAIT

636-2030
Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(Fur-veiiT with Charley F»rr)

Electric
Sewer
Service

8(7 Birrell AT«.
Woodbridge, N. J

ME 4-1738

Paints

Headquarters For

VITA - VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
&SON

268-270 Washington Avenue
Carteret - Tel. KI 1-5441

Cloted Wednctdtr

Reuphofstering

Photography

FREE
Film&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

CompleU Urn ot unoto

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-3651

Roofing & Siding

T . R. S T E V E N S
Kuollui and Steel Melil Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING
Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air CondHloDluf

Inluitrlil Eihauit Sjlltm
Warm Air Brat
Molar Ouarda

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing

Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcnry 4 - 124C

SIDING
Made from

UNITED STATES
STEEL

baked enamel finish
poly vinyl coating

$:M5 per »q. ft.
For Free Estimate

ME 4-0818

REUPHOLSTERY
R E P A I R S

CHAIRS & SOFAS
REWEBBED & SPRINGS

RETIED
WORK DONE IN

YOUR HOME
CHAIRS RECOVERED

AS LOW AS $40

BARNEYS
UPHOLSTERY

442-0576

Slipcovers

TV Service

CONCORD TV
Service is our business.

Factory Trained

Specialist.

Same Day Service.

Service Charge $4

636-4023
30 years in business

Trophies

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior Decorator!"

Custom-made Slipcovers

UKAPEBIES • BEDSPREADS
CURTAINS • TAKP GOODS

Call For Fret K.nllm.t.

FU 8-3311

1421 Main St. Rahway

Service Centers

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN

SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
* Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

(alter 7 P.M.

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune ups
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Larry Realm, Prop. H E 4-17S7

Watch Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS
with Kull Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

H;ihw:iys Oldest

Established Jeweler

K4 K. CHKKRY ST.. KAHWAY

Wallpaper & Painting |

TRY OUR I COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 1 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED

515 per
average
room

Up To 5 Yn. To P«f

388-2778
Wi •» Mir Irani

ROCK
SALT

lOOIb. bag S2.2O
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. George* Avenue

(Jut South of Clorerlati)
ME 41815

For
Business
Directory

Information

Call
ME 4-1111

PLUMBING

AVENEL
Is one of more than 50 New Jersey toininuuilU'ji enjoying

o»r 'IK years ol 'I'lvint; satislied customers . . .

CISZAK
and HEATING

"The Trademark ol Quality"

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

7 Days A Week

i . 24 Hour* A Day

TOf OUAUTY MATEMAU
HIGHLY TlAINtO PttSOMNU
rtOFHSIONAl imiNCUUNC SftVKtt
MOMRN TOOLS AND IQUIPMf NT
All WORK OUARANTEID AND SERVICED

PHONE 541-6985
$1 ROOSiVtll AVENUE, CARlERfcl
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TEEN-WISE Your Home
And Ours

By The Home fterrlce De-
partment Elhabethtown Gas
Company

By ROBBIE
REMKMBFR THE AD-

DRDSS In case you'd
like to writ* to get tht Eng-
lish paper and other special
F R E E thlngies, the address
is: ROBBIE, LEADER-PRESS,
20 GREEN STREET, WOOD
BRIDGE, N. J.

• • • FINAL NOTES ABOUT
ASBURY P A R K CONCERT
FEATURING THE HERMITS
THE BLUE MAGOOS AND THE
WHO! .' . . There isn't much
left to write about it, except
maybe this: A fan tossed a
stuffed toy on the stagp and it
landed on Leek's amp. Herman
saw it about the same time
as Leek and Barry. He Cerman)
walked over and sang to it.
The audience roared with laugh-
ter!

An embarrassing moment od-
cured immediately after the
concert. Welt, at least I think
it was. We were leaving the | formance for the. American
Conventidon Hall when myjRC(] Cross in West New York
friend said. "There's a boy n n September 24. In February
that looks like Herman." i l h c y WJU perform for the Fed-

"Where?" I asked in disbelief; oration of Women's Clubs, Say-
i I put my "bynocks" UD toimuiiin

Kord Kapers Ready
To Begin New Season

ISELIN — The Kord Kapers
of Sweet Adelines, Inc., will be-
gin the fall season with a per

as I put my
my eyes.

"There!" she

bynocks" up

said as she
pointed to a boy surrounded by
girls not five feet from us.

As the boy turned around he
looked at me strangely. Could
it have been those "bynocks"?
All I could say was "Hi". Then
we hurried on. Oh, yes, it
wasn't Herman!

Members of the quartet in
elude Mrs. Marilyn Russell,
tenor; Mrs. Lois Scott, lead;
Mrs. Dale Lands, baritone, and
Miss Dorothy Remizowski,
bass.

Anyone interested in a bar
bershop harmony program may
contact Mrs. Scott, ME 4-0253
or Miss Remizowski, 636-9709.

••• THANK YOU, MR. JO-
SEPH C. FAMULARY! . . Let's
change the subject from music
for awhile. 0 . K.? First, I wish
to thank Mr. Famulary, adver-
tising manager of The Daily
Journal, who was a recent visi-
tor to England. He thoughtfully
brought back some English
coins and newspapers for me.

Just in case you've never seen
a English penny it's about as
big as our half dollar!

In one of the English papers
there was a feature article about
the home of Ringo Starr, fam-
ous Beatle drummer,

Ringo owns a bar-room mir-
ror inscribed "Bass in bottle".
He also has a Rolls-Royce ra
diator on the bar counter along
with a cash register and a fruit
machine. Groovey!

Ringo also owns a "snooker"
(pool table, luv.). His son Zak
is now two years old. Wonder
if he'll follow in his father's
footsteps when he grows up?

• • • WRITE TO: ROBBIE,
LEADER-PRESS, 20 GREEN
STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

If you'd like this full page Eng-
lish newspaper feature story
about Ringo Starr you're wel-
come to it. I like it very much
and hope the person who gave
it to me doesn't feel hurt be-
cause I'm giving it away. It's
only because I like it very
much that I am.

SD if you want it, just give
a ihout (oh, just write!). Tell
me why YOU'D like it. The
one who writes the most sincere
letter will receive it — Plus
OTHER SURPRISES!

• • •
• • • A VISIT TO NEW YORK

CITY , . . while there we ate
at a groovey restaurant called
the Scandia in the Hotel Pica-
dilly. Our table was situated by
the front door. This was fine.
But what we didn't know was
that the display window was set
up outside so that passers-by
could read the menu for the day.

There was also a small win-
dow right above the display
window. People used it to peek
into the restaurant. That was
OK with me but it seemed
strange to be dining in. a rela-
tively quiet, plush restaurant
with all sorts of people looking
down at you as you eat. Now
really, I find that Most "lla-ge-
cal" — aj Mr. Spock might
say! ! !

• • • JUDY GARLAND AT THE

Anti-Air Pollution
Measure Adopted

CARTERET — A move to
further elimination of air pollu
tion was taken at the last meet
ing of the Borough Council
when an ordinance was approv
ed authorizing M[ayor Thomas
Deverin to enter into a contrac
with nearby communities to es-
tablish the Central Jersey Re

ional Air Pollution Contro!
Joint Meeting.

The federal government is ex
pected to pay about 75 per cent
of the cost of the agency.

Fashion Event
Set by Ladies

COLONIA — Extensive plan:
have been completed for an au
tumn haze fashion cotillion spon
sored by the Ladies Auxiliarj
of Cojonia Lodge B.P.O. Elk;
2282 on Saturday, October
at Howard Johnson Chez-Piern
Cotillion Room, Route 1-9
Woodbridge.

Chairman Is Mrs. Anthon;
Salvemini; co-chairman, Mr
James Dreker; tickets, Mr
Jourdan Richmond; raffle, Mr.
John Callahan; publicity, Mr
John Solvik.

Fashions by a local store, ful
course dinner and an orchestr
for everyone's dancing pleasure,
as well as door prizes galore
have been planned.

In conjunction with this a
fair a raffle will be held con
sisting of a mink stole, $100 gif
certificate and a cashmen
sweater with a mink collar.

Proceeds are for the crippled
kiddies fund.

I ALL FASHIONS FOR
PRESCHOOL TO

PRE-TEEN GIRLS
Fashion excitement will be
ainly provided this fall by

abrics - their colors, their wild
rints, and their textures. When
hopping, it is wise to keep
hese colors and patterns in
mind, because th« latest "new
look" is a highly coordinated
me. Stores are showing coats
ith coordinated boots, knee
ocka with kilts • and related
carves, belts, and handbags
ith everything.
Besides checking out colors,

it is also Important to study la-
bels. More and more items,

om suits to raincoats, are
;uaranteed machine washable
nd dryer dryable. One of the

most reliable ways to recognize
ny good garment is to look for
me that bears a reliable manu
acturer's name and precise
ashing and drying taitruc-

tions.
Newer dryers have a temper
ure setting or a separate cycle

deal for wash and wear or dur
ble press. In the 140" to 160'
egree range, these fabrics re-

ax and shed any wrinkles ac
emulated in wear or washing.!

t the end of the drying period
the heat shuts off for i to 10
minutes to allow the fabric to
ool down before the dryer stops.

This helps to prevent re-wrlnk
ling. So, why not take advantage
I advanced technology design
d to make life easier for noth-
rs of school children?
Here's a preview of ready-to-

wear choices you. can expect to
find this Fall:

Dresses: The basic shape
continue to be the A-line or tent,
but with belts - either loosely
ied, chained, or buckled. Knits

will be much more fashlony,
thanks to double-knit and bond-
id processes which lend weight

and body. Striped, novelty,
jumper effect, and 3-pieee en-
semble knits will be offered in
a variety of brilliant colors.

It's the pant dresses, however,
that will create the greatest ex-
citement and get the most atten-
tion, These come either split

k

Little Leaguer
Team Is Honored

CARTERET - Catholic War
/ets gave a dinner party for
he little league team they spon-
sored in the American league.
Ml players and their families
vere invited, Chairmen in

of arrangements were
MikeT Carnavele and Ann Klim-
ek. At this dinner, the three
most valuable players were
honored and given trophies by

PALACE THEATER One of
the things we did while visiting
New York City w n to take in
the Judy Garland show at the
Palace Theater. Featured with
her was her daughter Lorna
(singer) and son Joey Luft who
did a good solo job on his drums.

Miss Garland first came to
the Palace on October 16, 1951.
So she isn't any newcomer by
any means. She is a legend!
In fact, the show was such a
groove no one wanted to leave
when it was over!

Comedian Jackie Vernon was
also there. He really cracked
up the audience,

• " PURELY PERSONAL . .
to two «f my "five" people! The
first ono is a girl whose name
I've nevê r found out. In her
letter she said she wanted to
meet me. I want her Jo know I
think she's a real groove. And
thanks for the comic, too!

• • • NEXT . . . you see, l
have this groovey young aunt
who is having a birthday next
we<'k and I'd just like to wish
'•er a very, very HAPPY

lUTHDAY, GLORIA! ! t
• • • OUT OF SPACE AGAIN

. Next week I'll have mor
' the music scene — plus some
' resting facts on, of all things,
JW.S. Till then — TA1

like a calotte pr with frilly, peek-
a-boo pants underneath. But, be-
fore including such items in a
child's wardrobe, it is advisable
to find out if her school approv-
es.

Gold, curry, persimmon, to-
mato, teal and a new brighter
navy are the colors to look for -
along with plaids - in both wool
and corduroy.

Skirtu While skirts ire es
pecially Important this year •
In traditional A-line, drum,
pleated, swinger, split, or in-
verted pleat styles - the stand-
out will be the kilt. With fringed
hem, with or,without belt, and
with shiny brass safety pins
along the opening, kilts are def-
initely "it" for fall • and most
daughters will insist on having
at least one. For a real fashion
look, kilts should be coordinated
with sweaters and knee socks.
Culottes, in toasty woolen plaids
and solid fashion colors, are so
smart and so feminine that they
might even persuade a budding
pre-teen out of her skin-tight
slacks.

Sweaters: Sweaters will do
more than just keep a body
warm. They will complete, or
even create, many a new fash-
ion look. Reverse ribs, lace
knits, and smaller cables will be
seen in longer sweater styles,
mostly belted.

Rainwear: Look for the "guar
anteed to stay crisp through
many washings" fabrics. Favor
ite styles are the A-line raincoat
with matching buttons and side
closings, the suds-spongeable vi-
nyl slicker, and the completely
machine-washable and dryable
pile lined poplin. Wear-withs in
elude striped boots or glossy
patent leather like styles in over
the knee heights.

Accessories: Tights, which
serve to tie the total lopk to

j
he C.W.V. They are Jim, Hag
n, Bob Molaris, and Bob Nigro.

Manager Qf the team is Bill
Nigrp, assisted by poaches Jim
Hagen, Bob Mola'rz, and BiP
Kappoek,

p
gether, will come in fishnets
textures, crocheted effects

Current Plans
Of V.F.W. Ladies

ISELIN — At a meeting of
VFW 2636 Auxiliary, Mrs. Vera

untorno, president, announced
the Post will hold its 35th anni
versary party, October 14 at the
Post home.

Mrs. Alice Migliarota and
Mrs. Rosemarie Rommell were
named in charge of a hallo-
ween dance, October 28 at the
Post home. Mrs. Migliarota is
also chairman of the "packages
to Vietnam" project and asked
all members to leave th-e names
and addresses of their boys in
Vietnam with her, with the
president, or drop them in the
Auxiliary mailbox so packages
may be sent to them.

The women agreed to, »»nd
$25 to the singing group (A
America.

Mr. and Mrs. Puntorno wll
attend the department proei
dent's testimonial dinner at
Manville on September 30.

The next regular meeting is
scheduled for September 21,
8:00 P.M.

August
SPECIALS

'63 RAMBLER
w N«U*a »•«•% «

t i . l l * •
l I «

medium bluff.

'62 RAMBLER

* •tui at

•295
'63 FORD

Cmtmu i Dour ScdH. >
d d lUM. ' • " • *

'695
*******

RAHWAY
Motor Car Co.

1001 ST.
RAMWAY W

the best hot or
cold SUBS in town

CHARLIE'S
SUBMARINES
1S54 Mill St. Rihw.y m -WTC1

belts, will be alive with color .short Aline dresses. Synthetic one,'
and pattern to brighten any fnbrics make Ihom so easy to
girl's day, even if she must cov
er It all with a school uniform.

The administration reports the
possibility of an even higher tax

'increase than the • per eent sur-
wash and so fast to dry that afler every wearing to keep pat-charge propoied by the Presl
manufacturers stigRcsti sudsing1 terns bright as new. 'dent last January.

and even lacy patterns. Knee Underwear: slips, petticoats, I No -shape chemises ore design-, Signing notes is painful pro- ON TAX INCREASE
socks with ribbing and cables, peltipants, bras, and garter rd to RO under short, short,1 cess and sometimes a costly
occasionally decorated with tas u -" - ••-"• u - -" "• '••'•-'' " 1 : - -• <•—...-..- • •
sols, are must for the girl with
the kilt.

In headwear, it's knits for all
ages - hefty wools and shocking
colors. For a sporty look, there
are stocking caps matched to
pompom-trimmed mittens. For
a dressier look, jockey inspired
caps with tiny bows.

Now to complete your ward
robe -

SERVICE CHARGES
••e'er manoj»«ient

BELLUSCIO
AUTO

KIND

OPIN 8 A.M. U 5 P.M.
FIX, SAT., SUN. ONLY

U K I. lltiobrtfc Av.., Lm4m

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT
*THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES

of Any Kind If You Maintain

A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREE...

We Pay Postage Both Ways

WRITE OR FILL OUT
COUPON FOR INFORMATION

PERTH AMBOT NATIONAL BANK

FIVB CORNERS, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Please send me Information and l f s u i t
cards on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS.
D Individual Account a Joint Account

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE

CARTERET OFFICE
PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK"

25 COOKE AVENUE, CARTERET

BENJAMIN BERTMAN
ALEXANDER COMBA
ABRAHAM D. GLASS

ADVISORY BOARD
JOHN KOL1BAS
LESTER SABO

WALTER SCHONWALD

ISIDOR J. WEISS
JOSEPH WEISS

GEORGE EHRENKRANZ -

Comtl-fiot

• Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, Member Federal Reserve System

Chandler Motors is
7 I- CONTRACT!

(!, 1

\

on the all-new

Still some Brand New

IMMEDIATE DELIVE

DART J OR. INCIODINO: BattUs llghfl, Htaltr, Difrosirr. Podded Dot*.
Em«rg«acy Nathan, Impact Stilling Pott, k I K trie WoUim Wiocu
Hudiud V.toii. All Vinyl l<it«n«it S riAK or 10,000 MIIE GUARANTII!

LOWEST BANK RATL
FINANCING NO CREDIT TURNDOWNS

EVEN IFVOU ALREADY HAVE 210AN* ! HU6-2374
M D

E>tabli>htd 194S l O Q E. ST, GEORGE AVE., LINDEN Authored Dod^-Dor, R t n g o» Dealer
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By RUTH WOLK
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HIJE
Among the 16 high school

students who will attend the;
eighth a n n u a l Brotherhood'
Youth Institute sponsored by!

the New Jersey Region, Na
lional Conference of Christians |
and Jews, is Miss Debbi Wil-j
kenfeld, 71 Lehigh Avenue, Avr-
nel. Miss Wilkenfcld will attend
on a scholarship given by the
Department of New Jersey I.a
dies Auxiliary, Jewish War Ve-
terans. One hundred students
from New Jersey and one each
from six other states will attend
the institute to be held August
27 through September 1 at Camp
Kiamesha, near Newton. Mrs.
Morrit Kempner. Irvington,
chairman of the Edward Nap-
pen Education-Scholarship Pro-
gram of the auxiliary said: "It
Is a pleasure for the Ladies Aux-
iliary to make these scholarships
available for qualified young
people without regard to race,
creed or national origin. This
experience in living and learn-
ing brotherhood will be most
beneficial in building under-

standing I'imoni; mir vmm£ pco-
plr, Iht loaders of InmoiTow",

• « «

Mr .and Mrs. Diehard Iski,
127 Predmore Avenue. Colonia,
announce the bir'h of a son,
August 18. at Muhlenburg Hos-
pital, Plainfirld. Mrs. Iski is
the former Pat Lyons.

• • •
Placed on the Dean's List at

the University of Connecticut
was Miss Joanne B. Fertig, 265
Green Street, Woodbridge.

• • *
A party celebrating the eighth

birthday of Gennine Barbara
Mazzeo, 234 Prospect Avenue,
Woodbridge. was held Saturday.
Children attending included De-
borah, Jo Anne and Joseph So-
kokowski, Jr., Jon Russell Ru-
dolph, Lenore Kozlowski, Kath-
leen Murry, Andrea Stepnoski,
Janet, Karen, and Thomas Gior-
dano, Chris Aquila, and Marina
Anne Mazzeo. A family dinner
was also held Sunday to mark
the birthday.

ISELIN ITEMS
George Maxwell. 318

Charles Street, returned home
Sunday from a week's visit with
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Smilh,
Great Meadows, N. J. Mrs.
Smith is the former Faith Max-
well.

• i •

Bruce Garnick, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Garnick, 10
Joel Place, celebrated his Bar
Mitzvah Saturday morning,
Rabbi Harold Richtman officia-
ted at the service in Congre-
gation Beth Sholom synagogue.
An Oneg Shabbat was sponsor-
ed by his parents the previous
evening.

• * •
A meeting of.VFW Po?t ?6.36.

is scheduled for tonight at 8
o'clock, at post headquarters,
Route 27.

• « •
Boy Scouts of Troop 47 will

m?et with Alan Bliss, Scout-
master tonight, 7:30, at the
F'T-st Presbyterian Church,
Fellowship Hall.

• • •
The C. A.s (Christ's Ambas-

sadors), youth group of the Ise-
1'V. Assembly of God Church,
will" meet tomorrow at 7:30 P.
M. at the church, corner of
Cooper Avenue and Berkeley
Boulevard.

• * *
A drill-meeting of the Iselin

Fife and Drum Corps is sched-
uled for Monday, 7 o'clock, at
the home of Robert Painter, di-
rector, 28 Silzer Avenue. Ac-
cording to Painter, there are
vacancies in the corps, and new
applicants may attend any ses-
sion. No special age require-
ments .have been set, but child-
Ten must be accompanied by a
parent when applying.

• • •
Bingo games will be held

Tuesday night in St. Cecelia's
air-conditioned Lourdes and Fa-
tima Halls. Early bird games
begin at seven o'clock and reg-
ular fames at 8 o'clock.

• • •
The Jersey Aire Chorus of

SPEBSGSA, Inc. will hold a re-
hearsal-meeting Tuesday, 9 P.
M., at- VFW Post 2636 Head-
quarters, Route 27.

• • • •

New hours for St. Cecelia's
Gift Shop, beginning September
5, are announced as follows:
daily, from 12 noon to 3 P. M.,
and 7 to 9 P. M.; Saturdays,
3:30 tQ 5:30 P. M., and 7 to 9
P. M.; and Sundays, 8 A. M. to
12:30 P. M. They will be clos
ed on Mondays. A meeting of
the staff is set for Wednes

day. August 30, 8:30 P. M., at
the home of Mrs. Marge Stamp,
132 Bedford Avenue.

• • •
A meeting of the St. Vincent

de Paul Society is scheduled
for Tuesday, 8 P. M., at St. Ce-
celia's School, Sutton Street,
Room 107, *

• • •
The Weight Watchers Club,

for men and women, will meet
Wednesdays, 8:30 P. M,, in
Congregation B e t h Sholom
building, 90 Cooper Avenue.

• • •
Reiflhard Thorsen, Scoutmas-

ter of Boy Scout Troop 48, an-
nounced regular troop meetings
will, be lesumed^Xuesiiaj:.. §SB-
tember 5, 7:30 P. M., at VFW
Post 2636 Headquarters.

• • •
The Ways and Means Com-

mittee of Congregation Beth
Sholom is planning an Amateur
Nite for the Fall. Details may
be obtained from Samuel Gold-
berg, telephone 283-1290.

• • •
The regular meeting of the

Military Order of Cooties, Pup
Tent S. O. L. 13, is set for Wed
nesday, 8 P .M., at VFW Post
Headquarters.

• * *
The Women's Association of

[he First Presbyterian -Church
is conducting a Shipping Cost
Fund Drive to help defray the
costs of sending overseas cloth-
ing, collected in t h e annual
Spring Drive. Contributions
may be left at the church of-
Eice or given to any member
of the association.

T. V. Commentary

Over 115 Attend
Church School

WOODBRIDGE - • Over 115
students from 13 different area
churches participated in closing
exercises f o r the vacation
Church school, co-sponsored by
fie First Congregational and
First Presbyterian Churches of
woodbridge on Friday, accor-
ding to Mrs. Kenneth Taylor
and Mrs. Charles Scheurman
co directors.

They were taught tajr a staff
of 25 from the two churches
The Cooperative Curriculum of
the National Council of Church
es was used.

The Community Outreach
project was the Kiddie Keep
Well Camp in Roosevelt Park
A financial contribution was
made to its support and vari
ous departments of the schoo
visited the camp, assisted by
C. J. feetey »nd Son of Par
lin, who provided transporta
lion, aiid watched it in session
Another trip was made to
Trautwein-'s, Inc. to witch fire
engiau bung mad*\

A SPECIAL ON BLONDES
by ABC will be shown on Au-
gust the 28th with filmed shots
of Marilyn Monroe, Jean Har-
low and Mae West. ABc's World
of Sports will cover the cup
yacht races off Newport in Sep
tember. Also on ABC, Peter
Jennings will have months va
cation and Frank Reynolds wil
take his spot on TV with the
news. Peter Jennings is plan
ning a European vacation.

A NEWS SPECIAL by NBC
in the latter part of August will
be hosted by Raymond Burr
late of Perry Mason and who
is scheduled to appear in Iron
side this coming season.

THE TODAY SHOW has some
bright spots but we are not a
interested in it as we once were
They have so many far-out char
acters featured and we wonder
why so much time should be
given to such people. Barbara
Walters may be a celebrity but,
in our book, she is a hard work
ing girl lacking in personality
Helen O'Connell of days gone
by had that certain something
that made people happy as did
Florence Henderson and Betsy
Palmer.

OF INTEREST TO MANY
PEOPLE will be a documsn
tary on the New Left by CBS
This will be concerned with
many student organizations.

FOUR NEWSMEN have been
assigned to the Huntley-Brink
ley Report beginning this month
They are John Chancellor, San
dy Vanocur, Doug Kiker an
Jack Perkins. We understan
that both Huntley and Brinkle.
are getting tired of the daily
routine.

Solid jersey shirts with
printed leotards, carrying ou
a basic bright color, is popu-
lar with teenagers.

Ribbed stockings are smart
when worn with wool outfits.

READ and USE

WANT ADS!

• \

WANT

'•"'i-

"YOU JUST CAN'T BEAT
THE CLASSIFIED

FOR FAST RESULTS IN THE MARKET PLACE

'

Everyd*; of the Week Thousands
of people use

The WANT ADS to BUY or SELL

I A. N. to S:3o P. M.
Monday through Saturday

RATES
- (Cwteatitt

7 lira, ft Uu
4 iijt, ft UM

(Olfctr tHH «
•OX NUKBEM, tl kutillf

•htrp ft trttr.
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FOLLOW and USE WANT ADS

... it's where the action is

... It's everybody's "bulletin board" of best buys

Phone 354-5000
for a Trained, Experienced

WANT-AD TAKER§

• A.M. toIiM P.M.
Monday through Saturday

RATES
tlMTtfOMi

1 4a;i, pn UM U*
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